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Texas W eather 
Warms Up Bit
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Temperatures slid below zerolfngid northern area, 
in the northern section of the!

the
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Quake Damages Chilean Town

{and a slight warming trend b^

Star Witness 
Fails To Show

Villagen a( Taltal. Chile, view daauge after 
aa rartlM|aalie destroyed part of their towa 
yesterday. Three persaaa were reparted

Chile Volcano Spits Sheets 
Of Fire From Ocean Bottom
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) collapsed in the town amid big 

Earth tremors continued to clouds df dust, and thousands
shake northern Chile during the 
night, and there were w arn inp  
of a possible tidal wave if an 
undersea volcano continued 
erxipung 2S miles off shore.

The volcano spit sheets of fire 
from the ocean bottom Wednes
day about the same time that a

fled toward the neighboring hills 
with he shaking earth slipping 
beneath thefar h e t.

TIDAL WAVE FEARED 
The first ouake registered 

eight on a scale of 12 and U ^ t 
tremors continued W ednesuy 
night. The navy warned that it

Il HEAR
coastal area.

DtiZENX INJURED
The quake destroyed much of 

the old nitrate port of Taltal, 
where three p e i ^ s  were le-i 
ported killed so far and two oth- { 
ers missing. Dozens were in-l 
Jured and an estimated 4.000' 
person.s were left homeless tai 
the provinces of Antofagasta.; 
Atacama and Tarpaca. t lu e e  
million persons live in the a rea .'

Restdent-s of Taltal. which has 
a population of 10.000 said huge 
flames spurted from the ocean 
depth.s when the quake struck at 
4:
tures

ond .straight day of subzero 
cold. Skies have been clear in 
the Panhandle town for two 
days, but two inches of snow 
remained on the ground

COLD IN SAN ANTONIO
Low readings were generally 

below the llWegree mark west 
of the 100th meridian, with 
Lubbock reporting 7 degrees. 
Amarillo 8 and Abilene 9

Far to the south. .San Antonio 
recorded a minimum of 19 de
grees. the lowest reading for 
this date in that city’s history. 
The previous low was 22 in 1894

A freeze line extended to the 
. , . .  . . Texas Gulf Coast and the Rio
inquiry, said she will be given s'G rande Valley early today. Min- 
final chance to appear Friday, j^^um temperatures were most- 
but expressed doubt she will do|ij. high 20s during the
i*®- 'chilly pre-dawTi period,
t “ It looks like a big stall to 

a tidal wave could flood Taltal ”*?,• ' Hays told newsmen, 
and other coastal areas.

n

killed aud two ethers missiag. TreuMrs roe- 
Ueued to shake aortbera Chile last aigbL 
(AP WIREPHOTO by radie from Sautiage)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs. 
Adam Clayton Pow«ll pa.ssed up 
today another bid to show up at 
a congressional investigation of 
her husband's official payroll 
and travel expenses.

Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio, 
chairman of the administration 
subcommittee “conducting the

'The quake was felt in Santi
ago. the ca(Ntal 400 miles south 
Of the epicenter, but no damage 
was reported.

The 1700-million copper instal- 
lattons of the U.S. Anaconda (}o. 
in Atacama and Antofagasta 
Provinces also were reported 
undanuged.

IN G  AIDS FOR TEENS?

Rock 'N' Roll 
Ear-Shattering

Only the coastal cities report- 
I# cK. A«-«,'* any clouds shortly after day-

S .S . t
mlttee to recommend that s h e . ,^ ,^  „ P

northern half of the state, with 
South Texas readings scheduled 
to take an upturn Friday.

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP)
:Í8 a m. Old. one-story «rue- 
ares of mud bricks and wood

Bad Brakes 
Killed 12
EVERETT, Mass. (A P)-T be 

State Department of INibbc Util
ities says failure of brakes of 
a fuel oil truck was the appar
ent cause of the c o l l i s i o n  
Wednesday which killed 12 per
sons in a Boston L  Maine Rail
road dif»el car.

The train hit the truck, caus
ing an explosion and fire which 
engulfed the train and truck. At 
lea.st 19 persons were injured.

Roy Papelia, chairman of the 
Public Utilities Department, 
said an initial investigatiOR sat
isfied him “ that no railroad 
fault, either human or mechani
cal. was re.sponsible.”

“ It appears now that a mal
functioning brake in the stalled 
oil truck was to blame in this 
most peculiar set of circum
stances at a particular time,” 
be said.

The driver of the truck, Ray
mond Bouley, 29, told police his 
lu^kes froze as he cros-sed the 
tracks and the truck stalled. He 
said he could not restart the 
motor.

He said guard rails came 
down on both sides of the cross
ing and he ran down the track 
waving his coat In an effort to 
flag down the oncoming train.

only themselves to blame, says 
Robert A. Lara bell 

Their rock ’n’ roll music is too 
loud and it’s damaging their 
ears, the acoustics engineer 
said Wednesday.

In decibels, Ijirabell .said it 
ranks right up there with rivet
ing, drop f o i ^ g  and aulnmo- 
biie assembling. And workers in 
those industries are required to 
wear noLse guards.

CLOSE CROWDS 
The quality of rock ’n’ roll 

{music draws no complaint from 
Larabell, president of an acous
tics company. He objects only to 
its volume, particularly w'hen 
it’s amplified through batteries 
of loudspeakers in nightclubs 
with rows of listeners crowded 
in close.

Using standard indu.strlal 
metering equipment, Larabell 
has measured the noise outjHit

IfiOf a numbo: of rock ‘n’ roll 
bands.

“ A home at night, with the TV 
turned off and everybody 
astoep, and nobody snoring, wiil 
produce about 40 decibels,” be 
told a reporter.

A private office — 60 to
decibels. A general office. 70-?5.

SOUND CHARTED 
“ Somebody shouting at you 

from a distance of three feet 
might make 80 decibels. Abihty 
to communicate stops at about 
85 decibels, and the most avid 
television <»• radio fan won’t 
turn the volume past 90 decl- 
beU.”

Larabell said the Air Force 
and others have worked up ex
posure charts that show how 
much sound over what period of 
time mav be damaging.

He saiid he measured a vol 
ume of 90 to 95 decibels 20 feet 
from a  teenage band. “By Air 
FcHx:« charts, this much sound 
over an exposure of 15 minutes 
definitely can be harmful

be fired from her 920,500-a-ycar 
job on Powell’s congressional 
staff. He said he will also .seek 
to have her cited for contempt! 
of Congress.

LETTERS RELEASED
Hays said Mrs. Powell was 

subpoenaed for questioning on 
whether she is in violation of a 
law requiring congressional 
aides to work either in theta: 
member’s district or In Wash
ington.

Mrs. Powell lives in Puerto 
Rico. In the past, Powell has 
said she handles his correspond
ence from the many Puerto Ri
can residents of his Harlem dis- 

itrict.
la s t  fall there were reports 

Mrs. Powell complained to 
friends in Washington that she 
was not receiving her pay check 
but that it was being deposited' 
to Powell’s account. Hays an
nounced last week that the 
check is now being sent directly 
to her.

Hays released an exchange of 
letters and cablegrams between 

subcommittee and Mrs.

LIGHT RAIN
Forecasters say the Pan

handle would have an 8 degree 
minimum early Friday morning.' 
with readings ranghiig as high 
as the 60s along the coast.

Brownsville was the warmest 
spot in the state Wednesday, 
with 70 degrees. Amarillo had 
a maximum of only 31. Light; 
rain was reported at scattered 
points.

A bright sun melted ite from 
Panhandle and South Plain.< 
highways Wednesday.

Object To Seminar On Draft
Tkrowisg a Rsssian flag towanls the speaker’s ptotfsTia. 
Donald Lobsinger, left, led a demonstratton at Central 
Methodist Chirrh is Detroit is  pretest to a semhiar advis
ing yonths on bow to avoid fighting in Vietoam. .At right Is 
his chief aid. Edward Kelly. Both are members of the right- 
wiag orgaaizatioB “ Breakthroogh.”  The demonstration took 
place at a public rallv W edne^av night following the day
long seminar. (AP MIREPHOTO)'

Draft Dodging 
Centers Planned
DETROIT (AP)—.Sponsors of'led by members of a right-wing 

a .seminar advising youths on organization.
how to avoid fighting in Vict-i P.AFENTS PRESENT

About 200 persons attendednam planned today to set up the evening session, about twice

Power-Packed 
, Task Force One 
i Joins Battle

I SAIGON. South Vietnam f.\P) 
j— The US Navy announced 
today that it.s power-packed 
Task Force One — made up of 
all three of the Navy’s nuclear- 
powered surface ships — Ls in . 

, action in the (iulf of Tonkin off 
North Vietnam.

I The latest to arrive was the 
frigate Bainbridge. which )oined 
the aircraft carrier Enterprise 
and the cruiser l.ong Beach .it 
“Yankee Station” 100 miles off 
the .North Vietnamese Uoas-t

The three ships operated pre
viously as Task f’orce One with 
the U S, 6th Fleet in the \Iedi- 

iterranean and sailed together in 
a history - making round-the- 

world voyage withcHit refueling 
in 1964

The 85,000-ton Enterpn.se. the 
world’s biggest warship, arrived 
Dec, 17 for her second tour of 
duty with the 7th Fleet off Viet
nam The l.ong Beach preceded 
her by two weeks.

TRUCE NEARS
The Navy’s di.sck).sure came 

as ground fighting slackened 
again in South Vietnam and the 
48-hour New Year’s truce ap
proached. Only one ground 
dash of any significance was 
reported.

Troops of the U.S. 1st Caval
ry, .Airmobile Division battled a 

{North Vietnamese force of un- 
iknowm size in mountain- sur- 
I rounded rice fields 288 miles 
northeast of Saigon Fragmen
tary reports said they were still 
fighting this afternoon.

U.S. casualties so far were 
reported light and enemy losses 
were not known.

NO CONTACT
No contact was reported in 

the big . Mekong Delta sweep 
launched Tuesday by several 
regiments of South Vietnamese 
troops, including 1.000 or more

A FTE R  LO N G  D ELAYS

Airlift From Cuba 
Via Mexico Begins

Powell and her attorneys in 
which the subcommittee kept 
calling for her appearance only 
to be toW she had received no 
official notice

“This is not true.” .said Hays. 
He said a subpoena was duly 
served on her by the U.S. m ar
shal in San Juan.

Mrs. Powell is scheduled to be 
the final witness in an investiga
tion that began last October 

A major finding of the sub
committee has been that more 
than 75 airline trips billed to the 
government as official travel by 
members of Powell’s staff were, 
in fact, taken by someone else. 
Hays said the subcommittee 
was unable to establish who 
took the trips. Powell has also 
turned down a request to testify 
at the hearings.

HARD FREEZE, 
NINE DEGREES

'Thursday morning saw 
the temperature drop to the 
lowest point for the current 
winter—a chattering 9 de
grees at 6 a m.

The 9-degree r e a d i n g  
made quite a respectable 
showing compared to the 
coldest Dec. 28 on record. 
’This honor belongs to 1924 
when the temperature was 
6 degrees Ijist night was a 
far cry from the all-time 
high for Dec. 28 »’his was 
scored in 1921 when the 
temperature hit a summerv 
81

The icy chill, with clear 
skies Wednesday n i g h t .  
pres.sed down steadily to Its 
k)w point. Two houn? later 
it had crawled back up to 
14 degrees.

counseling centers in Detroit number who turned out for, 
where young men can find an- panel dLscussions and
swers to their questions aboutjshops earlier in the day, M a n y j^  southwest of Saigon*^^ 
the draft. !of those in the audience were souinwest or 5>aigon.

, ¡under draft age. Others were .A Vietnamese m i l i t a r y
1 iTIiL senunar parents of boys eligible for the i spoke.sman said Viet Cong casu-
iCluded with a puDiic draft or alreadv in the armed'alties remained at 89 killed, the
Wednesday night at which the forces
p rin c i^ l speaker failed to show yhe Rg,.. David M. Gracie. 
up and the sponsors were heck- rector of St. Joseph’s Episcopal

Church, who serv’ed as seminar

Greyhound Bus 
Strike Averted
CLEVELAND (AP) -

number announced Wednesdav 
for the initial two days All were 
attributed to air .strikes and in
fantrymen The spokesman said 

chairman, said plans were un-|the paratroopers had failed to 
der way to set up counseling' engage enemy units so far. 
services at centers where law-i 
yers and others would an.swer‘ 
questions for draft-age youths.

The Rev. Mr. Gracie said'^ 
of the seminar were

The U.S mihtarv- command 
reported A m e r i c a n  troop
strength in .South Vietnam 

A, *ne Kev Mr. uracie saw ,3^, Saturday.
threatened bus strike that c-ould:sponsojs of the s e n ^ ^ w e r e  increase of S.ono men over 
have .snarled plans for .500.000 the previous week,
or so holiday travelers w a s i j * * ® y |  l••v*v■k■vnI^•averted Wednesday night with ibatan» a v e m ie s -s u c h  as 119 A ANK.s DIE
the signing of a tentative l a b o r o b ) e c t i o n . s  — for The command also announced 
agreement for the Greyhound
Bus Lines’ Eastern Division, wounded

said. ¡compared with 88 killed and 433
Some 5,500 drivers, terminal' Democratic Rep. John C >n-i wounded the week before, 

and maintenance employes whOjyers Jr., billed as the main| Vietnamese headouarters re . 
are members of the Amalgam- speaker, failed to appear The  ̂
ated Transit Union will vote by Rev. Mr. Gracie said he did 
mail on the new pact. The union;iaiow whv Uonvers wasn't I h e r e . j ^ ^  
reiected a p rev i^ s  agreement.!Conyers was not available
2-1. 1 comment.

Just

More Days
to get your savings on The 
Herald’s srrimI bsrgaia rate 
ofl home-delKered subscrip
tions. .Because of the New 
Year Holiday, the d isco n t 
price will remain In effect 
until Tuesday, Jan. 2.

Send your check now. It’s 
jnst 119.95 for the year, and 
a one - time payment takes 
ra re  of It for all year, while 
yon are saving nearly IS per 
cent.

MERIDA. Mexico (AP) — An 
airlift to bring 880 Americans 
and 1,820 of their relatives from 
Cuba to the United States was 
under way today via Mexico 
after years of negotiations and 
delays.

The first group of 89 persons 
arrived at Merida Wednesday 
aboard a Mexican DC6 plane 
and expected to fly to New Or- 
Iean.s today aboard a chartered 
American plane.

Two more planeloads were 
expected from Havana today.

Most of the Americans are 
persons of Latin descent and 
longtime residence in Cuba who 
detided to remain there after 
Fidel Castro took over. When 
relations between Castro and 
the United States grew steadily 
worse and they kpgan trying to 
get out, they were prevented 
from leaving.

CASTRO VETO 
The night.s had been expected 

to begin three month.s ago after 
negotiations by the Swiss am  ̂
ba.s.sador at Havana, who repre 
sents U.S. in te re st there, but 
Ciastro vetoed the Swiss efforts.

dent John.son reportedly asked 
Mexican President Gustavo 
Diaz Ordaz for help, and the 
Mexican ambassador in Hava
na. Fernando Pamanes E.scobe- 
do, interceded with Castro. 

MERIDA NOT HI.AMI 
Castro agreed to the airlift on 

condition that the Americans 
not leave Chiba on U.S. planes 
and that their departure not be 
as.sociated with the C ulm  refu
gee airlift to Miami.

It was stipulated that Mexican 
planes would take the Ameri
cans out of Havana to Merida, 
in Mexico’s Yucatan. New Or
leans. rather than Miami, was 
cho.sen as the arrival point In 
the United States.

'The agreement was viewed in 
Havana as an attempt by the 
Cuban government to ease 
strained relations with Mexico 
resulting from Mexico’s conten
tion that the Cuban Embassy in 
Mexico City was coordinating 
Communist guerrilla activity 
throughout I»atin America 

The first arrivals in Merida 
spent the night at a motel near 
tm  airport and refused to dis

C A P T A IN  COVERS G R E ^ D E  W IT H  BO D Y

'O n 21sf O f  December I D ied '

muni.st ca.sualties last week 
Mere placed at 1,083 killed and 
198 captured, the week before 
860 enemy killed and 98 cap- 

|tured were reported.
! Rain and generally poof 
{weather again curtailed U.S. 
{bombing of North Vietnani 
: Weilnesday. American piloLn 
'flew 70 strikd missions, most o | 
.them in the southern part of 
North Vietnam. Pilot.s reported

CAN THO, South Vietnam.about it.” Banks said. C
(AP) — The only way I can| “ I know one thing, though 
look at It is that on the 21st of l ’ve done it many different 5
December 1 died.” ¡ways in my dreams since then.’’ problems ........................... ...

Then Capt. (Tiarlcs J. Banks Banks flies a single-engine About 6:15 I was talking to my der me, got the grenade a n ttig n tia im fi” sites"*flve “ bare 
■ spotter plane over the marshy.¡sergeants and my crew chiefs threw it through the .separation: storage area.s

At the end of September, Presi- cuss conditions in Cuba with

of Holland. Mich., took another 
drag on his cigarette and add
ed:

“ It’s really hard to realize 
I'm  still walking around. I think 
the Ixird was with all of us that 
day.”

The 36-ycar-old Army officer 
told today how he threw himself 
on a Viet Cong hand m n a d e  
last week. He covered the gre
nade with his body while five of 
his .men dived for cover. When 
they were safely out of range, 
he picked up the grenade and 
threw it into a field where it 
exploded just before hitting the 
ground.

The act has earned him a 
Bninze Star for valor and he is 
being recximmended for the 
Modal of Honor, the highest 
U S. military decoration.

Would he do it again’
T DONT KNOW’

“1 don’t  know. I’vn thought

paddy-dotted southern end bf were standing around, waiting between the two tankers , u rni.'»«:
South Vietnam. He commands for a decision We were stand-; urenade went off as iti iH t 'r r E K  lKEw>
the 2nd Platoon of the 13lh Avia-ing between two S OW the ditch I didn’t watch U.S. gunship helicopters coa.
tlon Ballation’s 221st Company,tankers filled with jet S t  it h ïw  a o iitK
stationed at Can Tho, 120 miles There were about a dozen laden Viet Cong s ^
southwest of Saigon Iplanes on the line. kXw X o u  d hâve th rT n  the

The 5-foot, 9-lnch. 183-pound “ We started to walk away ^ '^^^ j^

Slot is no stranger to danger 
e uses his plane to attract ene 

my fire so he can call in artil
lery or bombers against Com
munist positions. His flimsy lit
tle craft has been hit five times: 
one shot ripped through his hel
met visor and broke his sun 
glasses

BABY EXPECTED
But he Ls more interested in 

talking about his wife, who is 
supposed to have a baby in ear 
ly January at her temporary 
home in Ft. Lewis, Wash 

It takes some urging to get 
him to tell about Dec. 21.
I “ It was warm, not too.cloudy.

u " ^  farther than I did. It
‘.X l!" - :id id n ’t go hair as far as I thoughters and a man stood there in,.. 1 it was going I don’t think I

really did too much thinking.

tal. ThLs raised to 196 the num
ber of sampans sunk in the Ia.st

to 'a sk w frith ew asd o in g a n d h e '^ "" - : ^  heiicoptef
threw the grenade. *P®®|;drive to intercept movement of

" ‘Once he threw the grenade  ̂ grenade — of 3^  supplies
». 1 #««,1 ¡course, my men were with me c»M n»i-uv  ktoiit landed around seven feet • ^  , .

away from me -  I just yelled|“ In
SYMPATHY STRIKE
Saigon, the Vietnamesa

Grenade'’ and dove My flrsti'*^"* “P- 8®| Labor Confederation called a l ^
Impulse was to cover it. “P {hour general strike F rid a y tii

•KIND OF CONFUSING’ Other offiters estimate Banks!sympathy with »triking Viet- 
What happened from then on ^ million dollar? worth of!"»®]*’'^

a r o u ^ ^  soe^where iliey were rrcil the gn>nade lor about 12'Vieinameiie slevetlores by U.S. 
I realized It should have gone se<onds before throwing it. Tho \rm y men at the n«w 
off by then. {normal fuse is set for four to can mUiury harbor ULUallaUon

“ When 1 realized the time had'nine secowls. Saigon known as New Port.

■ 1
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W A T E R  FROM  ROCKS

Moon Gardens
Forecast

Q  Woman's Death 
Resulted From 
Head Injuries

Big Sprir>g C

WASHINGTON (AP) — A like shrimp »hen tjrouiKl up." 
Han-ard astronomer today fore-i SEI.K Si PPORTING 
c a ^  ROod-si^ erpeditions (rf ^
earthrnento tlH> ^ t a l 0 t o l 5 : ^ j . , „  in -
years -  with the various forms oT xTVtativej

No new evldeni'e had turned 
jUn through this morning In the 
; ‘eath of Mrs. Elizabeth A 
I Gann. 30. who was found dying 
!an Hearn Street late Tuesday 
; night.
■ .lusUce of the I*eace Walter 
¡Grice ordered an autopay 
¡Wednesday. Dr. R B. G Cow

NEWCOMER 
GllEEl'iNG SERVICE

M rf. Joy 
Fortenborry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service In a Held 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 IJoyd AM 12006

E X C IT IN G  N E W

tapping their drinking water! 
from the lunar rocks and plant- and animal life — such as ' 
. .. , ___ molds, bacteria and the santi
mg the fir«  lunar |a rd w s^ _  ^  neas -  which theore»i. allv

might be cultivated in the \irtu

®r the moon’s surface, ranging up to that of boiling i , , ,
walCT. And he saw if they ven Mennel » id  recent exiden(^, 
turo from their shelters at night «wh »s t ^  i ^ r p s  taken by 
to check on their mooiH)Unts.jU»e American ^ I t e r  Wes. 
they’ll hav^ to h aw  • p r r t t y 'p r ^  <lo«W 
heavy red flannel underwear” surface ta s  the s t r e i ^  to 
to withstand temperatures som e vehicles, m a n ^  land-
240 decrees belo» zero. ; mgs and exptoraUons

FLEA DELICACIES The Harvard astronomer, one
Th.irs the word from Dr. IHm-’of a panel <rf space adeatlsta 

aid Menzel of the Harvard Ob-¡discussing the latest knowledge 
senato ry  who also toM report-!of the moon’s surface and mte- 
ers at the ISSrd meeting of the nor at the big science meeting 
American .Assocution for the toM a news confaence: “I think 
advancement of science: When jit’s possibie that some of the 
the explorers run out of ioodjrocfcs on the mood contain what 
they might bring from the we call “water of crystalliza 
earth, they'll conceivably beitioo.” And. if so. there’s  a real 
able to diet not only on 'their¡possibility for man — about 10 
cultheted moon-plants but on to 15 years from now — to have 
such debcades as “a form of self-supporting expeditions on 

.sand flea that reportedly tastes'the moon.”

..s

sf.

per performed It and declaredi p I D C D .A P P R O V E D  
she had died as the result of: A r r i A V

A IID IO / V IS U A L  

G R O U N D  S C H O O L

All For A Toreador Friend

head injuries Grice had entered 
no official inquest verdict late 
this morning.

Offleers appeared to be of the 
opinion that Mrs. Gann was the
victim of a hit and run driver. iifip vo« pass the wrtttra 
who may not haw  knowm his p , ,^  .jQulcMy-
car was involved In a collision
with a p e ^ t r ia n .  There was a *'^*l*y* ***•*’’

U.S. Laws Curb
News Of Lottery
WASHINGTON (AP) — If and of years of history, from the 

when New York S u te 's  pro- drawing of prizes by lot during 
posed lotterv gets into opera-IfestisTils put on by Roman em- 
tion. it is unlikely tri become aiperors, dowe to the Irish Sweep-

.Attractive Italian artress GabrlHIa tiiorgelll is ant quite a 
topless model as she covers op wkBe posing for n portrait 
for artist Vitti Pac In Rome today. She will present the fln-

ished prrdnct to her friend, the noted Spanish toreador El 
Cordobés. (AP WIRKPHOTO by enMe from Rome)

Wounded Soldier 
Resting Well

H EAR INGS RECESSED

Ronald Roby, home on leave 
for a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth L. Roby, 908 Nolan, 
was in satisfactory condition'at 
Webb AFB Hospital today.

He was taken there Wednes
day after being shot with a 12

Two Cotton Merchants
Agree To Bankruptcy

approved
trace of what might have been a ; nrivate pilot coarse presents 
tire mark on one shoe, officers | the facts of flight In a fnselnnt- 
.sald. That could have been the'^ii^ way. Fnll-rolor film-
result of a near collision with a Lj^p«, showing simple dU-

‘̂ ' r s .  Gann had gone for » Iff«»»  ? !
walk from her h o rn  at 4205'P®P®'*>’ PIpw, Olnstrnle every 
Muir about 10 p.m. and wasjpaiat. Hl-fl records explahi all 
found by passersbv about 10:20itiMt f » ^  y»»*]| oeed to know 
p m the short d lrian «  away alrrraft. throrv af fUghl.
A nurse, also passing by, m W! .  -« -.«„ter a sv ia tlo a  ra- 
Mrs. Gann still had a pulse, but "'«"* computer a s \ i w ^ .  n
the victim was declared dead on!<**« «*aff. weather, FAA rales, 
arrival a t the Webb AFB hospt-lEaroU Now! Completo Coarse 
tal.

Funeral Is pending at the N.i 
S. Griggs and Son Funeral'; 
Home at Amarillo, where the; 
body was taken following the au- j 
lopsy. She la survived by her; 
husband. S. Sgt. Billy W. Gann,|

ju s t $60.00

BIG SPRING  

A IR C R A FT, IN C .

DAI.IAS (A P )—  Hearings in Melvin Behring served notice tors that we can come up with nwUw The fan§ly bad l i v ^ ‘ 
gauge shotgun In the calf of his the „f bankrupt D allas , on Whitehurst that he might any kind of workable plan (for Aug. 1. ^ *
left leg while on a hunting trip cotton partnership of Behring! *'*•*''”  *** ^  Amendment and continued operation.” Maher 1------------------------------- ^ ^ ----------------- -- --------- ^
northwestoftown T herew asno ^  Behrini have been ---------  ‘ “ “
bone involvement in the wound “
and It was estimated at the
hospital that he would be Uierc when the firm’s creditors will

Howard Co. .Airp«1

AM 3 4829

national institution like the ¡stakes of today The latter is 
great Louisiana lottery of ihei legal only in Ireland but resi- 
IPh century. ¡dents of 147 countries buy more

Or. if it does, it will be iheithan S40 million worth of tickets

from 14 to 21 days. His station again meet, 
is with Company C. 2nd BN ‘
1st Bgd . Fort Hauchucha. Ariz

¡refuse to answer questlon.s|said. He proposed the fin n 'tl 
^  which be thought might tend ' a.s.sets be liquidated and uiied! 

10 a m. Jan 24.;to incriminate him. !to pay debts as far as possiWe.
Behring. 4 .̂ r e f u s e d  to| I.IM BALRS MI.S.SING

answer several quesUoM a ^ « l |  whitehurat ordered that Joe
Bankniplcy R e te r«  ^

Whitehurst Wednesday adjudged) tors.

result of sub rosa activity.
The reason: Federal law is 

DOW tough on the interstate pro-

annually 
In this country, the Louisiana 

lottery created a stir In the post-
motion of lotteries It placesJCivil War era Promoters en 
strict curbs on the dissemina

Jessel Returns 
To New York

lion of lottery news by radio. 
televIsKNi or newspapers.

In the Nov. 8 election. New 
York State voters gave over- held the post of manager, 
whelming approval to a propos-j FRANKENSTEIN 
al that the state operate a lot.| one federal authoritv

Uy as operating receiver of the 
^  , i'company. Humphrevs Is on

the firm and lU two partners.j Behring look the 5th Amend-; leave of absence from his job 
A. H. and Melvin Behring, bank- ment when asked whether there j»s secretary-treasurer of the 
nipt when they consented to ***y changes in the i Dallas Cotton Exchange.
,he „ * r .  •»

IIIDIJIND -  Gmri!. JBsel, ^  '*“ r « E D m ! i s '™ S F N T  c«m p.ny '. b » * s  itKl rrc .
gaged famous names to act as comedian, left here Thursday company and U» to ^ r-a n d -  „  rr«iitnr<i nrwi. ^  made Immediately,
finot men For a while, the Con-¡morning for New York after ^  toW Whitehurst Some 50 creditors were pres- a  preliminary study. Humph-
federate ex-general. Pierre spending a day with his fiancee. ^ o * * * ™ ^ ® * ” * ^ *  P*'*'^*“  vohmtarv ****** ***• ***** *******
Gustave Toutant B eauregard,-A ^rie Magee He was met here I consider reactivating BABThe partnership’s ' ’0*0»***  ̂i fonsider

by MLss Magee, a former Mid o | the f im  ^  the iiilention •'**»**" •  subsidiary of
land h a i r d r ^ r  turned e n t e r - of repaying creditors. H ? ! ' ' *be _ cotton partnership. 'The

on
^  «***«‘«*  gam blig  liidT iti ’’This ioitii;;!**'-*"-»*»-. Mr
The 1987 Legislature will face |  Jones

tainer, and her sister and broth- FIFTH .AMENDMENT
and Mrs. R B

law which permits continued 
operation of a business In re

in Wednesday proceedings, ceivership as an alternative to
'iquidation.

Ed Maher Jr..

Twenfy-Two 
On Death Row 
Granted Stays

truck line has been halted by 
past-due pav-ments on equip
ment and insurance.

— — it«« i Efforts to trace shipments of 
reprwffltmg | pQttoo stored in three South

Behring a ^  Be r i n g, told ‘Texas warehouses of Behringrorfwaifid Mto k«#l itn«nlA in .
^  and Behnng have been mostly 
*T I .<occessful, Humphreys re-

;the real power in the state of

Lotteries span many hundreds' • '^ ^ T b e 'S te^ 'ik S S i Held In Shooting | Rites Pend For
dowTi in i»M Transport DriveY ***‘***̂ * Humpm

Seventy years elapsed before .SNYDER -  Doyle Silmon. 54. i i t w i  operating with the partnership sjpp^ed. Some 1.000 U les  remain
¡another state. New Hampshire.jSnvder, was in Cogdell Hospital further operation. ¡unaccounted for he said add-
tried a lottery. This one. based ¡for treatment of a .32 caliber | SNYDER — Funeral rites for ”1 see no further reason to ,|y,, company presently 

;on horse races and with the bullet wound in his right .shoul Cteor^ A. Mazac, 47, Snyder advise this court or the c r e d i - i ^ , .  275 bales of ito own
¡profits earmarked for educa- der Jam es Caddell, who op-truck driver, are still pending<____________________________ i
:tion, has been operating since erates a repair shop at 2200 N here He was killed Tuesday,

AU.STIN (AP) — Twentv-two diminishing returns ¡Ave R. was booked for as.sault evening when his tractor andj Daughter Makes It,
m«i on death row at Texas’: fhus far: 1984, 15 73 and had bond set at $2,500. van s tra^ le d  a retaining l»r-i i -  | F i | | « , |
Huntsville State Prison are million: 1985. $39 million; 1986. n e r on SH 350 some 10 miles IV I O tn e r  IS  I V I l ie a
under indefinite Slavs of exe- million. In the second year C _ ^ .  J  _ k i n r »  H i A r  wuth of here, piW  into Canyon' ANTONIO fAP) — A
cution g r a n t e d  by federal of the lottery-an additional $817.-O n y d C r  M O O  U lC S  *'’**-^**"*^- ” * „ ¿ h e r  a ^ ^
rnitrt« 000 was provided by a federal his wife. Rita, Boston. Mass, moiner ana aaugmer aane«
coorts •• three sons. Pat of Snyder;; «cross a street about 8 a m. to-

HIGHIAND CENTER
Serving Itonr* II A M. to 3 P M.- 5  P.M. to I  P.M.

DAILY
II A M to 8 P.M. SnwUv 

FRIDAY FEATIRES '
Reel Stew ............................................................................ 59«
('•reed Beef and Cibbnge ..............................................  75«
Fried Shrtmp with French Fried Potatoe« and
Senfowl Snnee ................................................................... m
Bnltered S q ush  .................................................................  15«
Green Benns and New Pototoet ..................................  11«
l.eni Lettnee nnd Rnmaine with Bine
Cheese Dressing .................................................................  22«
Mfxicnn C*le Slaw ..........................................................  15«
Prnne Finff Cake .............................................................. 17«
Strawberry Pie with Whipfxd (ream  ........................... 25«

to gambling tax refund.
SNYDER — Ed J. Thompson, George and' Henrv of Boston tl«y fh e  daughter made it safe

------ i..—. -» ---------- •  ,ly. but the mother. Mrs. Jose
f^lne Cervantes, 60, was struck 
and killed by a car. Investía.!- 
tors said she was knocked five 
feet

A t Father's Rites

The stays were granted ^
provide time to perfect federal! The amount ^ ; b i r t e d  to the ‘i^ ld ra t  of S ^ r^ ^ C w itv  
court appeals of their convic-'schools was: 1964, $2 7 m i l l i o n 7* vears died here Wedne^ «ass. 
tions. the Board of Pardons and 1965. $2 5 nullion(incl^^^^^^
Paroles said. ;tax refund), 1966, $185 miUion.ipjn Friday. He was a 32nd- M r c  D o i l  B a k e r

AH of the death sentences Howev«-, the lottery .seeming-ldegree nuuson and held his 50 
have been upheld by the stale ly- remains popular with .New year pin.
Court of Criminal Appeals Tex-(Hampshire voters At the No- 
as’ court of last resort for vember 1968 election. 83 6 per — , r  n  
criminal cases. cent of them favored sales of |  h 6 t t  R G D O r tC u

Huntsville’s electric chair the tickets in their communities.! ^
has not been used since Joseph 
Johnson Jr., a Hoaston Negro, 1 r  k i  • 
was electrocuted July 30, 1984. w f l l y  r O U r  M l D O r  

Probably the longest resident 1 n  m. J
of death row now is Joe Ed- M l S f i a p S  K e p O r t e C  
ward Smith, convicted of the 
1959 slaying of a 12-year-oid 
Houston boy. His conviction was

Mrs. Don Baker is In San An
gelo where she attended the fu
neral Wednesday for her fa
ther. Griffin .McCoulsky, 58, of 

A burglary and a theft were 110 E 40th. San Angelo, 
on the police blotter this morn- McCoulsky. who w a s
“*  ̂ chairman of the board of (tea-

Mrs Richard Osborn, 804tí cons for the Lakeview Baptist 
.Nolan, said a $75 camera was Church in San Angelo, was

Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Four minor automobile mis-i_  __ taken from her car w h i l e  lulled In a one-car crash Mon-
***Ps '***^ Yeggs day evening north of Fredericks-

ainnned by the Court of Criml- u-«rtnesdav There were no in-ibro^^® « window to enter Ma- burg as he was returning from a 
“ ¿ t iS S ^ s S o V v if re re lv e d  b,. or l**rv's .‘tervl*e station, 611 W. 4th. deeT lease. Mrs Baker & on the

Serving Big 

Spring 20 Yta ri 

EASY CREDIT

Northwest Corner

:and forced open a machine to secretarial staff at the First
definite stays, «*^rd ing  to |^  1 Baptist Church.

Ritz Theater

board records, are Jam es Lee!«**** Bill Brown Big Spring Mo-i 
Marion. Calvin Sellars. John Jfl> *^*«1*^, «I Twenty-First and 
Oscar Young, Robert Eddie, Scurry. Alvin Mac Morgan. Big| 
Jouis J a c k s o n ,  Edwin M. 1 Spring State Hospital, and ^Wvin | 
Bertsch. Bennie Longoria. Wal- E uffne Moore, Rt 1. ran to- \ 
ter Lee Siros. Melvin Lee Dixon,
Harold C. Hintz, John Franklin 
Burns, Melvin Alexander Pay- 
ton. Leon Spencer, Kenneth 
Bruce Martin. Ralph Carl Pow
ers, Eugene Welch, (Gifford D. 
Carroll. Leon Johnson, Johnny

n th e r  in the 100 block of West Í 
Fourth. i

At Third and Birdwell, Thom
as Carroll Dunnam. 2509 Semi
nole, and Vincent Marcus Cox. 
1702 Harvard, collided. AJbert 
M. Smithwick, 1618 M e^uite.

L ctemons, Jimmie R. Gfllory.jwas in collision with the parked 
Nelson c’lievalll«’ and William car of Burl Perkins, 811 Pine, 
C. Bryan 'a t  703 N. San Antonio.

BIG SPRING

419 MAIN 
AM 7-7443 
MFMBER FSUC

JUST A FEW
MORE DAYS

To Take Advantage of
The Herald's

H o lid a y Bargain O ffe r

I9J)5
FOR A L L  OF 1967, DELIVERED T O  Y O U R  H O M E

IN  BIG SPRING A N D  S U R R O U N D IN G  AREA

A SAVING OF NEARLY 15%

CARRIER BOYS G ET

TH E IR  C U S T O M A R Y  SHARE

O N  A N N U A L  SUBSCRIPTIONS

TH IS  OFFER G O O D  O N L Y

D U R IN G  M O N T H  OF

DECEMBER.

Mail
Y o u r

Check
This

W eek!

(

Mike Altee i 
seme saew i 
teches •( tl 
Wedaesday. 
■eethneet el

AS NEV

NEW YORJ 
plenty of evei 
bat pork <4)op 
be ytwir best 
new year ope

Beef and p  
in good quant: 
most parts of 
round and di 
good bays thi

But pork pr 
Wy the best t 
supermarket < 
cut prices on 
cents a pound 
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Thief Gf

PITTSBURi 
loaf of bread i 
is all that a tl 
forts recently.

The thief 
.stantine Feka 
dosing his I 
"Give me you 
you!”

The thief 
(«per bag Fi 
ing It contain 
the bread and 
cigars. Fekar

c
ACROS

1 Full of fc 
6 Sidevlip 

10 " I  mu*» ( 
(fcwn to 
ogoin. . . 

T4 Hindu g<M 
15 Greek let 
14 —  or>«, ( 
)7  Innermost 

Hindu
18 Imprestivt
20 King: Fre
21 Cattle
23 Rir^
24 Fortune t 
26 Toword

tide 
28 Fool 
31  ̂ Heroldic 
32* Seed eov< 
33 Homlet 
35 Bordered
39 Gonrtbling
40 Cleor-cut
42 Poem
43 tube
45 News bit
46 Wind
47 Fertce pir 
49 Counterst 
51 Fomouc
55 Tordy
56 Omits, in 

prortounc
57 Earl of > 
59 Port of a 
62 Worthy o

respect
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DEAR A B B Y
fl

She Has An  
Early

Tbnnus, M, respectivaly.
AB three moo are emptoyadNew Atlofment I'Th« Street Singer'! Jnple Wedding ________  ^  _

Deadline Jon. 1 7  G i»«n  To  Mu$«um ; Ceremony Slated
J in , 17 K deidline lor

wirir i r m  p>%aTras^”

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
married for only two «months 

'and already I am writing to 
DEAR ABBY. First let me say 
that I couldn’t ask for a sweet
er, more wonderful husband, 
but be has one fault. He’s an 
early bird! Abby, if 1 don’t  get 
my eight hours sleep, the next 
day I'm  a dishrag. My husband

married only 14 numths, and 
claims to love hla wife, be 
ashamed to wear a w eeing  
ring and let the world know 
that he Is married?

FRANK’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Don’t  assane 

t h a t  year h a s b a a d  k  
“ashamed”  to let the world 
know that he k  married Jast

wear a  weddiag rk |L  
as be ae ti marrted, M

w ait to 
As k ag Hammack said that qualifying 

under the {Rttvisions of the Law
___ Oh, ,-h , ,  hh« ««I** * difficult thing and that
aeed the lanel. Accept hna M |very few are expected to meet
** "* 'all of its requirements.

An applicant must come to the 
office of the ASC on Lancaster 
Street on m* before Jan. 17 and

!

Beautiful, Snow
Mike Allea •( Mlaaeapolls, aa ardeat skller, happily c lean  
some saow away from the ski shop where be works. Sevea 
laches of the “whhe staff” fell oa the Mlaaeapolb area 
Wedaeaday. The siga la the tU  shop wtadow expressed the 
seatlment of the local sU fans. (AP WIREPHOTO)

can get along nicely on four or ,becaase he dees not 
five Hours.

If we go to sleep at midoight.
Old Bright Eyes k  up at the 
crack of dawn like a rooster 
at 4:30 a.m. He s h o w e r s ,  
shaves, and dresses, and then 
I hear him in the kitchen bang
ing the poU and pans around 
while be fixes himself break
fast. Then the odw of coffee 
perking and bacon and eggs 
frying wafts into the bedroom,
aiid who can sleep? .  ,  Loy^jy bedding.” send!

Abby, be doesn’t  have to be to Abby, Box «97go, Los An- 
at work until 8 a m. and we live geies, Calif., 90000. 
only 15 minutes from his office, 
so what’s his big hurry? Please 
don’t tell me it^  a wife’s duty 
to get up when her husband 
does. Any other advice will be 
appreciated.

“SLEEPING BEAUTY”
; DEAR “ BEAUTY” : S i n c e

new
cotton growers to make applica
tion for a cotton allotment for 
the ensuing year, Gabe Ham- 
mack, office manager for the Ag- 
rlciiltaral Stabilization and Con
servation c o m m i t t e e ,  an
nounced Thursday. '

This k  the one opportunity tar 
the farmer who has not bereto-| 
fore been allotted cotton acre
age to Qualify. It k  stipulated; 
the applicant must not have an, 
allotmeht on any other farm,- 
and that he must acquire a ma-| 
lor portion of hk  income from 
the farm on which he seeks al
lotment.

Museum of Fine Arts has re
ceived “The Street Singer” by 
Edward Manet. The painting, 
valued at $800,000, was given 
under term s of the will of the 
late Mrs. J .  Montgomery Sears 
of Boston.

BOSSIER CITY, U .  (AP) Term.
A brother and two sisters will 
marry two brothers and a .sister 
in a triple ceremony Saturday.

John Carroll. 27, plans to 
marry Mary McNally, 10. HLs 
sisters, Catherine, 20, and Sar
ah, 24, plan to marry Mks Me 
Nally’s brothelers, James, 21. and

HALL
LEA TH ER  SHOP
SPECIALIZING IN 

CUSTOM MADE 
PRODUCTS

1110 Grafa AM S-3M4

Troubled? Write to A b b y ,
Box 00700, Los Angeles, Calif.,
90009. For a  personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed nersonally make hk  appUcaUon, 
envelope. Hammack said.

9 0 0 .

For Abby’s booklet, “How to!
ave a L o W  Weddine.” send! r l O i n V i e W  O a i n S

Hospital Grant
W hy Not Wine? W.ASHINGTON (A P )-A  114- 

million federal grant will help 
finance construction at a hos- 

(AP) — Aipital in Plainview, Tex.

AS N E W  YEAR OPENS

Pork Chops, Poultry 
May Be Best Food Buy

NEW YORK AP) -  There’s 
plenty oi everything thk  week, 
bat pork chops or poultry may 
be ymir best food buy as the 
new year opens

Beef and pork are available 
in good quantity and variety in 
most parts of the country, with 
round and chuck roasts being 
good buys thk week.

But pork products are proba
bly the best bargain.^ A ma)or

and hams are in plentiful sup
ply and on special in m a n y 
stores.

If the family isn’t  sick of 
Christmas turkey, poultry k  
stiD a good buy. The same East
ern chain trimmed fryer prices 
by four cents a pound. E g g  
prices also were lower.

Vegetables in good s u p p l y  
around the country Include cab
bage, carrots, celery, lettuedi 
onions, potatoes and tomatoes.

supermarket chain in the Fast j Abundant fruits a r e  apples, 
cut prices on pork chops b>’ 301 grapefruit, oranges and pears 
cents a pound in the port-Christ-j Wholesale f o o d  prices that 
mas lull Bacon, pork roa.vtsjdropped th k  pa.st week included

I Hour, wheat, com. oats. ham. 
lard, butter, cheese, tea and po
tatoes.

MEXICO CITY
represoitative of the Mexican!' The Department of H 
wine and liquor industry sug-land Urban Development has 

then» to ■<> rn s a a  tmr athletes In the 1988 located the funds to the Hale
Rriirht Fve« tA on >t Worried County Hospital Authonty, the

drinking Mexican water office of S ^ .  Ralph Yaibor- 
dewB so yea c a a s l ^  O th i^  should drink wine instead. W gh, D-Tex., announced today, 
wke, ear ptags far year ears, 
tad  a  clethespla fer year aese
k  the word trem  keie.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Frank and 1 

were married at a double-ring 
ceremony, but Frank n e v e r  
seemed to enjoy wearing h k  
ring much. He lost three wed
ding rings in six months. Then 
the finger on which be wore the 
wedding band broke out in tiny 
water blisters. He blamed it on 
the ring, so I went to a skin 
doctor with him.

The doctor said it could be 
due to a metal allergy, so he 
taped Frank’s wedding ring to 
hk leg. The ring didn’t  b c ^ r  
hk  teg at aU. but hk  ffnger 
healed up' Why then, Al^y, 
would a man who has been

W e W ill Be Closed

Mondoy, January 2, 1967
0

In Observance of 

N E W  YEAR'S D A Y

4 1 9  M ein

5th Í  Main

.7-

___ '4- «'-“ V.

YOUR

Thief Grobs Cigars

PITTSBURGH. Pa. (.AP) -  A 
loaf of bread and a box of cigars 
k  all that a thief got for hk ef 
forts recently.

The thtef approached Con-

In the Northeast, lamb and 
veal are available at attractive 
prices over the New Year’s 
weekend.

Fresh fruit and vegetable val
ues are noticeably limited in 
the Midwest, but s h o p p e r s

-Ml . .  k,> o.... should continue to find a wide .stanline Fekark, 70, as he rrwats
closing hk  tavern and saW: p
“Give me your money or l U kiU m u / S f t h ! S s t  a n d ^ o w f

Rocky MountStn m a r  k e t s as 
The thief then grabbed a large supplies mos’ed in from 

|iaper bag Fekark was carry-]the West and Florida 
ing It contained no money, lust In the Far West, chickens, 
the bread and some inexpensive fruits and vegetables are In best 
cigars, Fekark said. 'supply.

C R O S S n O R l )  F I Z Z L E

ACROSS
1 Full of foltog«
6 Sideslip 

10 "I moit go 
down to th* —  
ogam. . .

T4 Hindu god 
15 Greek letter 
14 —  one, purl On*
17 Innermost soul: 

Hindu
18 Impressive
20 King: French
21 Cottl*
23 Rirtg
24 Fortune teller 
24 Toword wmdword

side 
28 Fool
31 Heraldic bearing
32 Seed cover
33 Hamlet 
35 Bordered
39 Gambling game
40 Clear-cut
42 Poem
43 —  tube
45 News bit
46 W ind
47 Fertc* piece 
49 Counterstroke 
51 Fomoue
55 Tordy
56 Omits, in 

prorxjuncing
57 Eorl of Avon 
59 Port of o min. 
62 Worthy of

respect

64 Repeat mork
66 Continually
67 New star
68 Stadium
69 Excluding
70 Pitcher
71 Flower port

DOWN
1 Arsonios
2 Combining ferm: 

Within
3 Revealing 

statement
4 Monk
5 New Englander
6 Indication
7 Sit* of 1950 

wor
8 C o l l ------------ day!
9 On* of Sonto't 

steeds
10 Bordered
11 « —  Arden"
12 Pothwoy
13 Guide

19 Telephorted 
22 Furious 
25 Building wing
27 MirocI*
28 African republic
29 Hord metol
30 Troctobl*
34 Sens* of humor
36 AiAorch: 2 words
37 Blue-pencil
38 Mark to remove
40 Port of 0 bureau
41 —  Zolo
44 Gnawing agents 
46 Light bed 
48 Nutty
50 Bearlik* onimoit
5 1 Enjoy
52 Frcrtch pupil
53 Boiebolt team*
54 Dig
58 Letter opening
60 Heater
6 1 Anthracite 
63 Curtsey
65 Bod temper

Pelile ef. 

Wednetdey, 

December 21, 
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Horoscope
Forecast

for Tomorrow 

By Corroll Rightor

OENIRAL TXNOeNCieS; Until mM- I 
fvenina you ere OM* te get mucti of 
vohi* eon* by ttw Intelllotnce w1« wMch 

oppraoeX aOTH werk and ploy 
the gwwreslty ef mirit you express In I 
deoimg wliti on eftiers end IKe returns 1 
you gtf m prone from enyttiine oT 
«Okie you Hove done. After mldevenlm 'l 
eveM arguments and get good nignt's 
rest

ARIIS (Mortfi 71 «0 Apm It) Fine 
dov ter putting your flnett talents on { 
Itw market and Increasina your lóceme. 
iKippInese. Oe to persons wtio con help 
you ta commerctotlw on them. Ctoteij 
tie Is very devoted, «euch Is just whet 
you need ot mis time, tkoutetlulnets.

TAURUS (April »  to May » )  Adding 
brlcdKbrac. taudiet et point, etc. to 
your home con Increase its value and 
comfort, pítate omtrs who com# into 
It mere. Be ktnd ta those Hvtng at 
home with you. Fine returns ere yours.

•CMINI (May 71 to June 71) Get 
your mceilent Moot bctarc persons who 
con assist you to further them ta ireur 
benefit. Be sure ta handle your corre-' 
loendeoce, rtporls. etc. early. Be brief 
but therowgh. Show that you ore to-

**mSo N c h il d r e n  (Jé-n* B  JuN
7)1 You now understand how ta h<wo 
greater abundance by being more proc- 
tlcol M your opproocn to others. Be 
sure to set up e new budget tor the 
new year mol Is tsnstaie, tosv ta fel
low. DonT wostt o moment, ketp busy.

LEO (July a  ta Auil 71) You now 
know lust who! It It you desire to t 
compllsh to the future, so be sure tol 
moke notes to that you do not t o r ^ l  
minutoo toter. Out tor hopplness soclolty 
tonight. Do not stay out too tale I 

v Ir o o  I Aug a  to Sept a i  Quietly 
moke these retohitlont that you truly 
wont to corry mrough with In the new! 
year, and plan now tor buslnett prelects, i 
An outhorlty Ml yeur HeM ot ondeovorl 
con give fine odvlct. Follow It. j

LIBRA (Sept a  to Oct. a )  Ideal day I 
to get ready tor parties to which you 
hove been Invilsd. or which you are 
giving yoursstf. Got togclhor wim friends 
you like. See to It that ell Is perfect 
oe you con moke It. Be happy. i 

SCORFtO (Oct. a  to Nov. a )  This Is 
o perfect doy to contact persons to the 
busmeet eierld who con be of oesislancsl 
to you, since they ore In p very ftnel 
mood. They opprec'ote yeur abilities. 
Do whatever will moke you more pogu-|

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Dec. H) 
(}et to know belter those persons whose 
bockground Is tar difterent to yours who| 
con hdo you to advance, be more ex 11 
oressive. Seme out-of-town coll couM 
olso be heliitul. Improve position to Ihot 
omers ore more respectful.

CAFRICORN (Dec. a  to Jan 70) Find 
a tor better system tor hondllng bills 
and olher obllgollens so Ihot everything 
Is plecnuroblf intleod of tedious. PIcov 
)ng one you love will olso bo lees dltf)- 
cult. Don't be so ontogonlstic.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 71 to Feb. if) It 
would be well to discuss with portners 
«mot Is cxpectod et each ot you In me 
coming New Year Also a good day 
to door up any misunderstandingt. Mokr 
agreements thot will be lostmg and 
satisfying.

PISCES (Ftb 70 to March Ml Gel os, 
much work done os you possibly con: 
now so Ihot you will be tree to cele ; 
brote the holwov, ond you get excellent 
results, too Do whatever will shewl
coworktrs met you ore loyol. Plan tori 
a tor hoppler New Yeor 

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomerrow, 
. . .  he. or she, will be one ot those; 
persons wtw will rsgulre a good deol ‘ 
of tneourooement If the best work ls| 
to be done, since there Is much semi-; 
tlvlty here ond the talents ore big and) 
tremendous. Public work Is the h«* 
outlet tor your progeny. sMvto It will be,| 
0 tine cholleoge to m# obintles here 
Send to some very old or«d reoutobJe!| 
coHsoe. Emicol, spiritual tromlno sorly 
It olso 0 must. i

AnHiony's Famous Brand

W orld W ide Sheets
Smooth fine quality type 128 
true cut, neat straight hems

7 2 x l 0 8 o ?  ^
81 x 99 sizes

81x108 Sheets ..................................  1.84
42x36 Cases ............................ 2 for 84c

Anthony's World Wide Sheets, one 
of the finest sheet values on the 
market. Snow White bleached cot
ton, true cut strong selvoge ond neat 
straight hems. Tried tested ond ap
proved by millions of satisfied cus
tomers.

Use Anthony's EASY L A Y -A W A Y  
PLAN It's the thrifty way to buy.

Bath Towel Ensemble

I
Hoiid Screen Pripts 

and jacquards

Bath Sisa
24" z 46"

Hand Towel 

W . C lo th___
Screen prints or joequords. Sight imperfects or better Qual
ity fotriou* name brand. 1 0 0 %  cottoru Stock your towel 
cabinet now with thee* extra value*.

Anco Tea Towels
3 0 x 2 4  Size, 100%  Cotton

BUY
NOW FOR

Extra obsorbent wbovr tea towel* that 
or* so procticol for your kitchen needs. 
1 0 0 %  cotton. Buy now, save nowl

PACIFIC CONTOUR 
Bottom Fitted Sheets

Eosy on and Fit Wrinkle Free

T  FULL 1  8 ^
k SIZE ITW IN

SIZE

Pocific Otntour Truth Muslin sheets. Cus
tom— Ex Corners thot or# eosy on ond stay 
smooth wrinkle free. Fine quality cotton 
threod count exceeds 130.

Bath M ats
18 X 24 Novelty 

Terry Prints with 
Polyurethane base

Royol Terry Bath Mot*. Hond 
printed, Fost colors, Woshobl*. 
Colors Pink, Blue, Yellow.

1 0 0 %  Virgin Nykm Rugs

5 T s r s r • •

5 T

s r

e r r i i r

t r
l I TIT

FINE QUAUTY DAN RIVER SHEETS
Wherever you find the name Don River you can be oMured the quality is 
the best. W hether you choose luxury smooth fine J 80 count percales or 
130 count muslin sheets they ore sold with complete sotisfoction guar
antee, finest in their field.

Printed

No Iron Terry

Tablecloths

27 X 48 size 
New high colors 
Extro Fine Quality

7r'x90"
W H ITE

BLANKETS
Colored Muslins

2 4 472 X 108 Flot 
or Twin Fitted

94% Rayon 
6 %  Acrylic 

Satin Binding

81 X 108 Flat 
or Twin Fitted

Casas . . . 2 for 1.04

All Cotton— Fast Colors
52x52 
and 
52x70
Reg. 3.88............

77

Geometric pattern rugs. Rich 
deep plush pi**- Cherry Pink, 
Royal Blue, Turquoise, Most 
Green, Gold, Burnt Orange, Rose 
Beige.

Latex Moulded Foam Pillows
The Big Spring 

Herald
PublWhnd Sunday meming ond 

WdMidav otternocoi «cupi Soturd« 
by MwluHonki N»w»pop#f». mc, tto 
Scurry RIO Spring, T»xo» «770.

Second cion podtage gold ol Big' 
Spring, tuxot.

Suburrlptlon rotei' By eprrler In 
Big Spring St.*» monltav ono t a  40 
MM Vier By mgll wimin 100 mliuu ot 
Bio Spring, tt.éO montniy pnd IIS 0* 

n beyond 100 mile« ef Bta 
II.;S per mento and lieto 
f.- AN «ubecriptlent payable

per vt sprino. 
per T
m edv 

Ttte Ateectatod Pren Is exctuslvelv 
entitled to me use of dll n»ws dto- 
potcties creduta to tt or not ettwr 
wise eredlled to toe paper, end oleo 
me local newt pubIKned herein. All 

ter republlcuNlen et wecMI Oto- 
are atop reserve*.

r H ^  ta PdtetM*

Duralon Panels
Extra largt 
54 X 81 six# 
1.98 Quolity

Ouralon 1 0 0 %  royon per
manent finish, no ironing, no 
Starching, no Stretching. 
Ivory color only.

20 X 26 X 5% Zip-«N
cotton porcaio covot

MAÏÏRESS PADS
FLAT FITTED

3 9 x 7 6 ......... 2.24 39x74 ......... 3.54
54x76 ........  3.24 54x76 ......... 4.54

All Fin» 
Qualify

Non ollergenic lotex foom. Zip off cover to of fin# 80 equor* cotton 
percale. Regulor $3.98 quality.

!■ fi



Senátors To Eye 
Pilot Shortages
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The for Army helicoplers McN* 

Senate Preparedness subcoin-imara aim granted the Atr 
mlttee «ID launch a  detailed,Force and Army an additional 
invMtigatioa next year into pilot pilot training base and provided 
shortages in the armed serv-fnmds for the Navy to expand its 
teas, sources revealed today. : present facilities.

The subcommittee, headed by} Subcommittea officials ac- 
Sen John C Stennis. D-Mlss., is knowMged that the tecrea-sed 
relhbly reported to be in the I training rates should help, but 
process now of decidtng whether ¡dMcrlbed them as too llttie, too 
to bold a special bearing on th e :u ta  
p il«  problem v  tocorporate the SECOND TIME
investigation into Ms annual _  ______
p r e b ^  readiness The Navy now ordere its men

to  serve two sut-montii tours in
Southeast Asia: in IKS it will 
either have to extend the length

a th M

thinit w c ^  Ml a  very taut
sittution.” one subcommittee
source said ‘'We’ve got a very , ^  ____ „ .
severe .«Jiortage of pilots and It'slp^ 
going to become worse at ouri*®“ " "P ^  R ^ rv e s .  
rate of loss ’* The Air F « e e  and Army both

About 300 pUnes h a \e  been »re trying to limit their men to 
shot down over North Vietnam one SoutheaM Asia tour of duty, 
as of Dec. 14; more than 150 In the Army’s case, many 
»«re lost there in iK 5 ¡men have been sent back for a

TRAINING HIRED second time. The Air Force has 
Secretary of Defense R obert'abided this thus far by cutting 

S. McNamara, in a move to back on the number of pilots 
ward off even greater shortages.¡permitted to attend graduate or 
has approved sharp increaaes in I military schools and plucking 
pilot training fw  me Navy, Air fliers from staff Jobs around the 
Force and Army. '  world.

The boo«U have not been of»-' The Navy and Army hare 
ciaDy spelled out yet. but P « ta -  eased their problem* temporan- 
goo sources said thev nhmildily by Involunlarily freem g  
produce an extra 8.000 pilots some pilots on duty lor an addi- 
next fiscal re a r  — most of them Uonal year.

Monsanto Co. haa announced 
plans to dig a wildcat test for 
he WolfCamp at 7,7W feet In 

its No. 1 Lee, IS miles north
west of Sterling City in Sterling 

imlM east of the 
(Wolfcamp) M d  

The prospector will be l.MO 
from north and ON from east 
lines of section 10-2S-HftTC tur-

County, 1% 
Credo, East

Petroleum Coep. No. 
McDowell In Glasscock 
has been pi 

Thl* pro 
bottomed at S.4N fee< 
cated l.OM from north and 2.310 
from east lines, section 81-34-
2s. TItP survey.

In Mitchell County, Apex Op-

117 Nursing Homes 
Okayed For Medicare
DALLAS ( APV— webb«rNorttnvn« Nurvno.

Office of the  S o d a l S ecurity  A d - j c w ^ J T V ^  
m in istratio ii lis ted  117 nu rsing  Hwlm cwwr ma momw »wm«; ot

* Hem*; G<wWi*rv. VW*y V i« j  H « i ^ , 
CfW4 VtWrW. e i**r*  Oat*; Onjp«*»« jriiiitihilW Wwr; Orov«». Ci**»*»*  ̂A 0*1*— A— **on*r S ^

todayhomes a t  eligibie 
medicare paym eau.

The adm lnistntion said that 
the list changes from hour to 
hour as
ceived and approved 

The Texas list, a spokesman jc—tir' 
for Wayman E

«—t, A G*M—
•— Af* »*. _A— NUmt N*. l> AX a»nw— s—*-Cot*— Aa* M—U

appUcations are  le -1 ¡ j j " ;  *»«•hern Jotm-n Mm«*,HMitot. Jtwl— H«r. *or Agp*. M—t
S S C ^ T jJo irlW rtc »  *1 M o m » '» * «  on*

lU fM tT ,  re-larMotn Com— c— t: J*ttt— vllt*, »***■ 
Kfonr. Rr«*i** **onor; ICorrgional assistant r e n u n is s io i ie r , i^ c o r* _ _ ^ ^ ^  ^  ^

indodes:
Lo*Dt; Amor)»*, 

HiiWov—  Cen«— cot* Cat*— : An— **c. 
O i— Wort Momortel; Atlwn*. AWon* 
Horn*. At— ln, ConHat Toms Mom* M*. Í  
and Sa«/ft>*m Momr

Saaumam. H*«*l Oi— . S— l « — r
H*m* — * Milam Marne  Bl* S*r«n*.

_ _ Nurttn* C—Mri AH- 
unMg Horn«; L* Marqx*

CanvoL
KUaor*. Kit— rc 

I*— , Kilt*—  N—Il .Gl*—ri. L*m*e—I L*m*e* Mwswo Hom«; L*WL*J ir, Ce—«ry tM—*.L*ro*e. l — L*m— M—or> Limanti*, 
Limrfi«i* Matptlol Marna; Lian*. UM Nu—mg; L—back. Calamai NurUn«: Mc- Atlan, Cai—iM ir an* Magie V*H*v

Barman Moo—; Boi*—n. Folma. Mam* ¡Car. ..............................................
B*— a. M— tal Ha— noi. Bre«v. f>r*-| MMarM waili. Irv— a Cam— l— c** Ma*- 

aW* Nwtiina; Broek— Ir*. Braok— Ir* p.'t*l an* O—  Lana Sani— ri— n) N— r 
Arma: Bre— ao*. Coli—  Ook», i Braunfatt. Cai— lai M— ar an* CO—

Bmlto» nin M— t M— r Moma; Cam— -| noma; MatMin. ShaOv Acr— ; O  
an. «  e* -*«—  Mamertot; Cor»— .iJan—  INal Marna; *■*>— *11. Bl.L* Co— c*ny—-• canon. Lt—or— l«m Homo; P—il. Pii— • Orava.IMI O — t, ma**Ma; CiHm—■ H*N**«ri Paartan*. Pa—lan* R— Mama;HMi Camondw. W*M MilM. t lan. Sanwr vmag*; PI*—r. ebarr C ^C—TOC. Canna M— ig He—n- : C—- voiaaeanl; ParMr. Pm* »na*awi B—iM; pui Cbri—. Cara— Otri— H—Hng Hom* Rotan. Ft—  CRy N—Una Home; Re—* 
Itoli—n Ciwi— et— Cara- odo* Rock. Trmfty Lw—  Moma; S— Anan* Mari—n Cam—Mc—* C—I— ; QH*. Bo*tW Mam G—. Hom*Miei. Ambo—odor HOMI. Chrame O«-! S— Ama—a. MmartM MadMI. N— —  umt. Colanlal Aera». MI— llamti mondy T—ract. Ook HN« Hevan, St » He—noi Mr Jmat— A—*. Ooclert Btr—le*. l*mo Ro— Me*. Co—  an* NmainQ CanMr, C—Mirles o* 0*11—., Soutxl—.Mame—  Ta*mrs<im Teoan, Pra—y-| Son Jo—, Vira— da •—1— Vina—, vme Marii . M̂—co». HIIHId* Mon—| M*n— *. *1—n-Md—n. HillM* Hou— on* MKT Cm- «or* Ifwi; T— ie. Som* Fa He—noi an* mey— Ho—itMi Om*v. Nanm* Ham* i Saufbarn Mon—, biMII—. Wmt— Oord— O r.; FI—amila. Waca, H—  Mon—, HlIRo«— N— FMraivill* H— «a Ham* ! Itami. R—lt Inbrmory an* TMIn O—iF—t W—m. AtAvimn LIO* Lodo*. C—| Raltrim—I CanMr; We—hechi*. R—Ao tomai Mon—, C—y*leicam Cam— SI I N— na Hami; wrhMawrl—*. Wbrt—ni—t 
Froncli. Flro—I Lo*—. H—fravi Con.| Murtlna Home, Wmu*. Wtnnia-Sto«—I 
III*—eini Cif*—. H—iibiMnr. L—ivMar' Nuntna Ham*

JA P A N ESE EXPERTS S A Y :

Peking Blast Big Step 
Toward Hydrogen Arm

0

Freighter Blast In Antwerp Harbor
Hege flreben erupts f r e a  the G erm ie 
freigkter Miselsteia le the barber a t Aet- 
werp, Belgleei, yesterday. It was the tee- 
Bed bisst sa the freigM a aad Aatwerp pho

tographer Ovide Mass was ta  haed te  re- 
rerd  I t  (.4P WIRF.PHOTO by cable froai 
.Aatwerp) ____ ____

'G O  FLY A  K IT E '

Solon Says Flatten
Hanoi If Necessary
WASHINGTON (A P )-O ia ir. 

man L. Mendel Rivers, of the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee says the United States 
should "flatten Hanoi if neces
sary (and) let world opinion go 
fly a kite ”

His Senate counterpart. 
Chairman Richard B. Russell of 
the Armed Services Coinraitlee, 
says "the use of .superiar force 
is the only means by which they 
(the Communists) can be forced 
to the conference table ”

Rivers, a South Carolina

Brown Spares 
Lives Of Four

Democrat, said In a telephone 
Interview Wednesday night 
from Charleston. S.C., "We 
should use to the fullest the po
tential of our great a ir power” 
upon North Vietnam.

He said the lack of fuD use of 
such powr-er "is why theM peo
ple think we're kidmng.”

He derided reports of d \ ’iUan 
casualties in North Vietnam and 
asked "what about these 
(American) fliers that hare 
been shp) down on these mis- 
siotts of indecision? Nobody 
seems to be worried about tbeae 
feDows ”

WIN WORRIES 
Rivers referred to bombings 

of cities in World War II a ^  
said “we were determined to 
win (now) we’re  worrying much 
nmre about pubUc opinion than 
about victory."

TOKYO (AP) — Bed China’s!produced a  yield near to 1,000 
fifth nuclear explosion, appar-ikilotons. But the new.spaper As- 
ently its biggest, indicates a b’gjahi noted that the United Slates 
stride toward a hydrogen w ea^ ' set off a hvdrogen bomb under- 
on. Japanese experts said to- ground in Nevada in 19G in the

. r . . .  ..T.V Ru*«U told an Atlanta dinner
SACRAMENTO, (^lif. (AP) audience Wednesday night "you 

— Gov. Edmund G. Brown, in pan’t fly airplanes three times 
one of his last official acU the size of a bouse and drop 
Wednesday, spared the Uvea of,bombs and not kill some civil- 
four murderers in the death row , tans. The renurkable thing to

day.
There was some speculation 

the device «c|doded Wednesday 
was a smaQ h3rdrogen bomb, or

100-kllotoa range.
SCA.NT REACTION 

.Another Japanese newspaper, 
Mainichi, said the fifth test was

a reinforced m idew  weapon believed to hare increased thpUie green-walled gas chamber
Although the official Chlne’w'junomit of thermonuclear ma- 
anaouncement gave no terial in the Chinese bomb. Om-
of the size and type of the d ^  ducted in bad weather, the test 
vie*. Japanese new ^apers had demonstrated the stepped-up 
DO doubt it ctmtained thermonu- pj^cb bi China’s nuclear devei- 
clear material. opment, the newspaper said.

it wUl be some Ume,
muBcement ^  ra  sed bowever, before China is able to
STilre- ** V “« * deil* £ a

GRIM PRESENT ^
Some predicted a grim new * missile

year’s present it the test's ra  
dioactiv* cload drifts over Ja

Most Japanese estimates 
were based on a study of micro-

as expected Saturday or,l*»remeter readings at the Japa-
iunda^. which couid Meteorolo^cal Agency.
bring down contaminated parti-; Although the readings were not 
cles from the atmosphere, Ls^high, one expert said they did 
forecast for much of Japan on not exclude the possibility the 
New Y ear's Day. ooul<l have been a small

"At any rate , we must pay ¡hydrogen bomb, 
attentioa to the fact that real 
production of a  hydrogen bomb 
(by China) is now Imminent snd 
only a m atter of Ume,” the 
newspaper Sankei said.

.Sankel said Japanese deterge

Texas News 
Exec

at San Quentin Prison
Brown, whose term ends Jan 

1, also made eight others eiigi 
hie for parole.

Courts, or Gov.-elect Ronald 
Reagan, who favors capital pun
ishment, stUl may spare some 
of the 80 now remaining in 
death row. The last execution in

me is that more 
haven't been killed

civilians

He said peace appeals "hare 
_ nO H Í as yet to elicit th .3 sUgbt

was almost four years ago 
Court decisions dealing with the
rights of accused persons hare

est meaningful response from 
Hanoi.

NO LNTENT
“ .Neither has Hanoi evinced 

the slightest interest in entering 
into negotiations with us for an 
honorable settlement.

"In my view, this continued

stalled executions since then
Brown, who opposes capital 

punishment, released the list erf 
commutations Wednesday. They 
were dated Dec. 22.

The four men be saved from 
the gas chamber were given 
sentences of life in n ison  with
out the possibility of parole.

This could be altered by a fu
ture governor, and Brown did 
Just that for the other eight. 
While not all had been sen
tenced to death, they bad been 
given sentences of life behind 
bars with no opj 
parole. Brown

Intransigeance leaves us no
choice but to inflict greater pun
ishment on the Communists un

Autopsy Is Done 
On Riley Jenkins
An autopsy was being per

formed today on Riley Pete 
Jenkins, who died at 6; 30 p m 
Wednesday in a hosnital here 
Jenkins, unemployed N e g r o  
laborer, had a fractured lee, 
but his death was believed to 

rtunity forjbe due to pulmonary embolism, 
his power aa;His leg injury was not believed 

governor to make them eligibie ¡to be a contributing cause to 
for parole. 'his death.

Monsanto Plans
Sterling Test

1 UUISISCOLR 
ittzgvci «ns
i r o l ^  was 
'eet and lo-

eratlng Co. will work over aa 
old well in the No. 1 L. E A. 
Smartt in the Westbrook field. 
The project was o r i g i n a l l y  
drilled by Coastal States as No. 
2 Smartt. It Is fire miles north
west of Westbrook and 330 from 
north and ea.st lines, section 13- 
28-ln, TAP survey. It wlU go to 
3,120 feet

Forsan Oil Well Service will 
dig the No. 3-C H. R Clay to 
2.IM feet for » test of the San 
Andres in the Howard-Glass- 
cock field of Howard County. 
DriB.site is n o  from south and 
2,310 from east lines, section 
ISO • 2» • WANW survey, four 
miles southeast of Forsan 

Apeche Corp. will dig No. 2 
G. G. Wright in the Brooking. 
NW NE (Cisco) field as a .salt 
water disposal well to 5.500 feet, 
seven miles southeast of Acker- 
ly. Location is 000 from south 
and 1.880 from east lines, sec
tion Sl-33-3n. TAP survey in 
Howard County.

Clarenc* A, Wheeler of Dal
las has staked No. 2 A. D. Jus
tice as a north offset to the 
opener end lone producer in the 
Donvard. West (San Andres) 
poo) of Garza County

Spotted l.n o  feet from north 
ana S

til they halt their aggreeakm.*
He said that a t preaent. It ap

pears the war "could d n g  on 
for years with neither skte gain
ing victory.” RusseD n ia  he 
onglaallT opposed U S. inter
vention M  t u t  now the U S. 
commttment should be sup
ported.

An opponent oi U.S. Vietnam

$30 feet from east lines of 
section 8, block I. HAGN sur
vey. it is three miles southeast 
of Justiceburg. ( S t r i c t  depth 
is 2.200 feet with cable tools.

COMPLETIONS
BORDEN

On
drill
tton
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Friday Service 
Set For Mrs. 
M . L. Rowiand

Servioes will h e  held Friday 
i t  I  p.m. et Trinity Beptlst 
Church for Mrs. Cordelia Jane 
R o lan d , 71, wife of M. L. Row- 
land, loog-tlme Howard County 
resident

Mrs. Rowland died in a IXMpi- 
tnl here Wednesday a t 1 p.m. 
Her pastor, tha Rev. Claiide 
Craven, Trinity Baptlat minis
ter, wiU offkrlate. and hunal 
will be in Trinity Menyirial 
Park under direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rowland was born Cor
delia Hayworth July 1. 1888. in 
Hood County, and ah* was m ar
ried to M. L. Rowland on March 
8,1804. They moved their family 
to the Moore community aorth-
west of Big Spring in 1823 and 

imnent citi

trotar trcK** •*** iwaw SRapit,
•Ion H 1.410 tram a*u*H on* I.7J» 
watt unta. »ac*l*n n -J7 TB F  M^vav. 

Fan Amarkan N* '^> „WmmÇ ÎT  ..t
Ctparint to r«n hMlna. It ftoda* III 

»ral» a* *41 an* Ml* b*rri
In M hawrt Lacolton M l . »Tf-B-I

rr**t *1 «oMr

on* toil Hnaa. t*c*ton T IB  SaC wrvar 
Fan American M*. I Rklwrdt M pra 
■rtna to ran ra il an* «anp Lac*- 
•n ti jMpNan t*wM «•** On«*.I ia*«N TÏF^wryav. ___

Cru** Ma. l-tt OaaMirap* Ja
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Stock Market 
Stili Balking

poUcy, Sen. Wayne Morse, 
iK lre ., said in a statement that
clvtlian casualties have united 
North Vietnam in tta "deter
mination to resist American 
military power.”

Morse saM a  series of New 
York Times stories from Hanoi 
on civtitan casualties "have 
widened the rredibUity gap into 
a worhhride chasm betvMMn the 
United States and the rest of the 
world on the subject of our sir 
attacks ”

The Stale Department said 
Wednesday it has granted 57 
Americans permlsaloa to go to 
North Vietnam, an increase of 
four over the last annoaBced 
figure Moet are newsmen.

North Vietnam haa admitted 
few persons on the State De
partment list, but has granted 
visas to some Amefidans who 
did not hare U.S. permission to 
visit that country.

SAUSBURY’S STORIES
North Vietnam has granted 

entry permits to Harrison E. 
Salisbury of the New York 
Times and Louis Lomax, a West 
Coast television commentator, 
whom the State Department 
okayed.

Salisbury’s stories of civilian 
casualties have stirred the lat
est round of controversy.

A U.S. flier who has bombed 
the town of Nam Dinh disagreed 
with some of .Salisbury’s rei»rts 
from that town 50 miles south
east of Hanoi.

Reagan Makes 
Oath Mistake

Show Date Set
STERLING CITY -  The an

nual livestock show will be held 
here Jan. 16. There will be class
es for fine wool and cross-bred 
lambs, registered Rambouillets, 
commercial ewes and horses.

agency officials did not believe 
the blast was a full-fledged hy
d r o ^  bomb because of the HILLSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  
yield — estimated by U.S. i ^ l -  Harry Granger Blount, 88. busl- 
ligence a t the equivalent of #M,-1 ness manager of the Hillsboro 
000 tons (300 kilotons) oi TNT. , Dajjy Mirror, died today of a 

Sankei said Japanese officials ij^g rt attack, 
believe an H-bomb would have, gjount had been on leave

— I since Nov. 14 when he had an

WEATHER attack. He was discharged frtxn 
the ■hospital .several weeks ago 

—  ¡but suffered two more attacks
toORTMWSIT TSTCAl fa ir , Bn*| thlS lilO n u n g .

r*imto He bad worked for the Mirror
I» In w to ^  Nutoaott ¡45 years, holding posts as a 
mÌÌ?$t T exS  -  eartiy cloudy compositoT and cim ila tion 

ton.»* ^  to’̂ aowT manager before becoming busl-
Fridoy II I* narth to M In tou*tv, ness manager.

W tST OF «E C O » -  ftor *onto^, wWj "
Friday Wari

I là  Hl*hHi*h Friday N  to M.
tow «enigh* B
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Funeral services are pending. 
I Survivors include hia widow;
: his mother, Mrs Ruth Howell 
iof Hillsboro; a daughter, Mrs 
Teddy Crowley, wife of an Air 
Force colonel in (^Ufornia; two 
sons, Frazier and Don. of Hills
boro; a brother, Fred Blount of 

i Hillsboro; a sister. Margie

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) 
— By mistake, and in the most 
casual fashion, Ronald Reagan 
already has taken his formal 
oath as Cahfonila’s S3rd gm’er- 
nor.

The Republican gos-ernor- 
elect thought he was signing a 
routine loyalty oath when the 
document was read to him by a 
deputy aecretary of state in 
Reagan’s Sacramento office on 
Tuesday, aa aide said.

But it turned out to be Califor
nia’s oath of office, which con
sists largely of a pledge to up
hold the coQstitutioiu of Califor
nia and the United States and 
not to fry to overthrow the gov
ernment.

"No on* thought it was a 
swearing-in procedure," u id  
Lyn NoRiger, Reagan’s press 
secretary, “but he did raise hia 
hand and affirm what had to be 
affirmed. But it was not fully 

ilained to him."

NEW YORK (AP>-The Stock 
m arte t showed another small 
loss e trlv  this afternoon as 11 
rontinued to bsDt at the tradt- 
Uonal yearend raDy. Trading 
•-as moderately active.

Prices were down from the 
start, losses were cut a bit as 
the setaioo continued but there 
was DO Indlcatloe of a  poseible 
rally and there was one 
more trading day left la 18M aft
er thia one.

were prominent citizens of that 
neighborhood until Uiey moved 
several years ago into town to 
make their home at 1701 Young 
Street. Ardent music lovers as 
weU as (Mvoled church worker)., 
Mrs Rowland and her butband 
became the center for singing 
and instrumental groups at 
Moore. Two years ago t ^  an
nual Mopre reunloD named Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowland as its hon
orées.

Surviving are her husband; 
three sons. Dub Rowland, J . D. 
Rowland and BID Rowland, all 
of Big Spring; four daughters, 
Mrs. Bill B uber, Mrs. Doyle 
Turney and Mrs. Roby Daniels, 
aU of Big S|]
Dale S fr tx ^ , I __

She also leaves four brothers, 
Horace Hayworth, El Centro. 
Calif., Jake Hayworth, Temple, 
Monroe Hayworth, Fort Worth,

g. and Mis.

and Bart Hayworth. Big Spring; 
22 grandchildren and t i  great-great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers wiU be Albert 
Medlin, Wilhanis. Marion 
Newton. Gaoe Hammack. J . W. 
Broughton. W. 0 . Daves, Ted 
PhlUiu and Iieo Hull Her many 
frieiNU wiu be considered hon
orary paUbearers.

MARKETS
C O TTO N

new  VOBH (AF)-CM «en w a  inartiv* 
II» . M*rBM L Juto USB

The Associated P re u  a\'erage 
of 80 stocks at noon was off 12 
at 292.5 srith Industrials off 1.7, 
rails off 1.8 and utilities off .3.

The trend «ms generally kne- 
er among airlines, chemicals, 
nonferrous metals, oils, tobac
cos and rails.

Decfronlcs and steels .seemed 
to have a slightly higher edge. 
Aerospace stocks, drugs and 
electrical equipments w e r e  
mixed.

e n u
Bert Cltnkslon. deputy secre

tary  of state, said, "«rhen I got 
there, I assumed that he had 
been briefed but nevertheless 
told him. T his is the document 
that will officially make you 
governor.’ Then he went ahead 
with the oath.”

Reagan already had made 
careful plans to take the oath in 
the capltoI rotunda at 12;0I a m. 
Jan. 2. 'The sooner the better, he 
said, to a.ssure continuity of 
government

Reagan will go ahead anyway 
with the 12:11 a m swearing in
before newsmen and about 158 
invited guests. He’ll also hold a 
public inaugural Jan. 5.

"It Isn't going to change any
thing.”  Nofzlger said.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was off 1.78 at 
786.80

The decline in the Dow Indus 
trials below the support level 
which has been holding at 7M 
or above was a technical signal 
of a discouraging nature. <

Xerox feU nearly 1 point» and 
Polaroid about 1^ .

Losses of a  point or more 
were taken by a wide variety of 
market wheelhorset, including 
New York (Centra], Pennsylvan 
la Railroad, Texaco, Eastern 
Air Lines. Air Reduction and 
Eastman Kodak.

Douglas Aircraft, up more 
than a point, and Boeing, ahead 
ifanilarfy, were strong points in 
the aerospace section.

Small gains by RCA. Ray
theon and Sperry Rand cheered 
electronics.

Prices were generally lower 
on the American Stock Ex
change.
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Weather Forecast
I Blount of Hlll-iboro; five grand-

,"*lUÍ«í t .  toM 'SJrf 'i-hildren and two great-grand-
¿Ña « .1»  In mr.

Snow Is forecast Thnrsday night in the east
ern lakes region, N ortbea Appalacklans 
and Central Plalean. .Showers are expected 
in the North Pacific Coast and Soulhern

Florida. The eastern third of the nation and 
the Northwest «III he colder while It will he 
warmer In the Sonthern Plains. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

DALLAS — B an n in g  Feb l.lm ent tor a fixed work perold of 
1887, the amended Fair Labor|14 consecutive days which al-
Standards Act will apply for the 
first Ume to hospitals and nurs
ing homes, either public or pri
vate, except hospitals operated 
by the federal government.

"Employes of s u c h  Insti
tutions, unless .specifically ex
empt, will be entitled to a mini
mum wage of at least $1 an 
hour,” said regional director 
William J, Rogers of the depart- 
rntmt's wage and hour and pub
lic contracts divisions here.

"The minlTium wage advanc
es by annual steps of 15 cents 
each year to a $1 60 an hour 
starting Feb 1, 1871,” he said.

Hospital employes may be «m- 
tltled to overtime pay of li^ 
times the employes regular rate 
of pav after 44 hours, effective 
Feb. 1 , 1087; 42 hours beginning 
Feb, 1, 1968; and 40 hours on 
and after Feb. 1, IMS.

Rut, Rogers said, the Act has 
a special provision for hospEtat 
employes who have an agree-

lows the payment of overtime 
over eight hours in a workday 
and In excess of 80 hours In the 
14-day period.

He noted also that employes of 
nursing homes are to be paid 
overtime of at least times 
their regular rate of pay for all 
hours worked over 48 in a wniR 
week.

Basically the same r e f l a 
tions will apply to half a mUlinn 
workers in laundry and dry 
cleaning establishments, and 
another half million In construc
tion workers.

On and after Feb. 1, 1887, 
laundry and dry cleaning em
ployes whose employment was 
already subject to the Fair La
bor Ktandarde Act before the 
1868 amendments (and who are 
not otherwise exempt) must be

Said a minimum of $1.40 per 
our, and 1̂  times for ovtr 

time. This will also apply to con
struction workers now covered 
by the a c t
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CARD OF THANKS 
To our pastor and members of 
Trinity Baptist Church, Rebck- 
ah I/)dge and Mullins l/xlge, 
friends and neighbors, we wish 
to exprcM our sincere thanks 
and appreciation for their many 
deed.» and sympathy shown us 
luring our sorrow for the loss 
3f our loved one.
Family of Mary Francis Shipley

.Y O U
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Hollywood 
News Ranked 
By Reporter

By bo b  THOMAS
ae Ntaala . TV WrtNr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  ThU 
has been another year of change 
for Hollywood, with kmg-famil- 
lar faces vanishing from the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 29, 1966 5-A

T N T  IN  BEER

Coconuf Booby Traps 
Part O f  D a ily  B attle

Odessa Riders4

Due Sunday
anBig Spring wUl be 

night stop for the Headln

the caravan which will travel tbe Big Spring SherifTs Posse 
jalong L.S. 8§. qj, Monday morning, the hd-
I The procession will depart era wül proceed to Midtaad and 
Old AbUene Tewn at S a m ¡ride 1»U Oémm». arrtvUg a t  i  
Saturday, and camp that night p m Monday in time to partirl- 
at the Junior Bodeo arena on pate In the grand entry of the 
the northeast edge of Sweet- rodeo performance M o n d a y  
water. Campfire eatert«lnmenl night in the Ector County mu 

over-jwill be provided SaturdaiNaliiÿj. y«mi
’ Westi Trail Boss Ray Brigg.s, Odes

JA M IS  W. CAR LTO N

Ml«

Metropolitan Life
■ M H  M M l  l>Md«li|l ¥

, X * .

Trail Aaaoclatloa in ita trek 'sa, will head them out at S Photographer Diet
from Abilene to Odessa In time: o'clock 
for the opening of the Sand 
Hills Rodeo.

V

By JOHN LENGEL
. ^ DA NANG, South Vietnam

local scene and new corporaUve^(AP)-SnlpeTS, a coconut booby- 
structures appearing. trapped with explosive, the 3

Tragedy and romance made;* "](• atUck—It is all
part of the dally struggle, along

headlines in hattles, ^ ^ ic a t io n
romance

the niovle-world
1966. Of equal and perhaps more and logistics, 
lasting ImportsBce w a r  e the p* Nang is on the fertile coast 
imnrHRW diai^B r taklBg place ¡of uk i s f  Corps Area, the five

OfflcUla of the aasocUtton 
said In Odessa Uut 100 riders 

ing barracks, roads, warehouses are expected to participate ta 
and ptefs.

Tbe Marines run sn sverage

bridges, and we hurt them.
“ Little things add up, too.
‘For instance, the North Viet

namese have to drive at night|300 patrols a day, setting up! 
without lights. That means in about 190 ambushes In the proc- 
tbe north that the supplies and.e«. In 30 months, the Leather- 
reinforcements move at 201 necks offletaOy claim 11,9M en- 
miles an hour instead of 50, and emy dead.

Sunday morning for a VAN NUYS. Calif (A P>-!ni 
ride through Colorado City and Guldner, 76, who retired in 1995
Big Spring for an overnight 
camp at Uie rodeo arena west 
of Big Spring. Sunday night en

after 27 years a., a photographer 
for the Los A nnies Bureau of 
The Associated Press, died 

tertainment will be provided by'Tuesday after a brief illness.

»•B fis<*y r«co4Mmnd a 
pfegrani le St your per- 
sosal L ift iNsuranca 

Can 40 wflw:

Phew  AM 3̂ 7441 
3711 Larry S4.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

IP the power structure — merg 
ers. sellouts, etc. These develop 
ments appMued to strengthen 
the financial condition of the 
film Industry, but the results 
will not be known until well into 
1167.

Here is bow Hollywood news 
ranked from tbe view of this 
reporter;

DISNEY’S DEATH
1. The death of Walt Disney. 

Tbe pa.ssing of the movie wizard 
was a ahoot to the entire woild. 
hia Influence having been feh a t 
much as any man's during this 
century.

3. Ronald Reagan’s election 
as governor of Califomla. Al- 
t h o i ^  the caadklste soft-ped
aled ids movie bs<4tground. the 
tesue of SB actor’s quallflcations 
for public office was stressed 
throughout tbe campaign by bis 
oppontion, eventually to 
avail.

3. Tbe George Ham lltoo-I^- 
da Bird Johnson romance. ‘The 
dating of a president’a daughter 
and a movie actor provWM 
reams of copy for newspapers 
and magazines.

COMPA.NY CHANGES
4. Corporative changes. Tbe

shift of power was demonstra
ted by Gulf and Western's pur
chase of Paramount, United 
Artists' merger with TransAm- 
erlca. Jack L Warner's sellout 
to Seven Arts. Two other ms)or 
companies faced problems; 
Columbia with tbe purchase of a 
bloc of stock by the Banque de 
Paris; MGM with ‘

northernmost provinces of South 
Vietnam which has cool high
lands wrinkling into Laos.

A senior Air Force officer who 
flies from the Da Nang base 
telked about the day-to-day 
struggle

not as much before we started 
bomWng.**

There are 61,000 U.S. Marines 
throughout the corps ares. 
TTielr swelling enclaves now 
include 3.700 of the area’s 10.6N 
square miles. Navy Seabees 
have added permanotce, build-

DEV1CE8 INFRARED 
CmibiQSfi enemy strength— 

Nortb Vietnamese regulars, 
nHdWiorM Viet Cong and local 
guMllla*—Is estimated at 48,- 
000,

The government has 34,000 
regulars in tbe area 33,000 mlli- 
tiam ra who guard bridges and

“One day there are 30 fuel! M O 'P O C  A n d  
trucks 30 miles north of the . . . .  _  —, ’ I *'®*’** B52a, acting
demilitarized zone, but we can’t' A H d i n a  I O intelligence and infrared de-
n«4i them from the air,” he »find
said

LITTLE THINGS ST. LOUIS, — Plans to spend
“A couple of days later the m ore' than 11.500,000 for new 

same trucks are 20 miles south tractors, trailers and t r u c k s
of the zone in Laos. We know 
itey 're  the same trucks because 
we have people out there count
ing them

were announced today MtS-y by 
Lines

Texas It Pacific Motor ^Trans-

tection devices, bomb suspected 
enemy concentrations regularty. 
The Marines’ new A6 b lruder 
can detect and destroy moving 
trucks or boats at night.

In an area 30 miles southwest 
of Da Nang, 60 per cent of all 
Marine casualties are attributed

“We bomb their convoys, the IX;®*̂ ’’*** subaldlarlea of 
------------------------------- -— — MLssouri Pacific system.

port. Both truck lines are whol- to booby traps, compared with
the

Officers Brinqing 
Prisoners Back

The orders include 199 units 
of motor transportation equip
ment and are part of a con
tinuous program to modernize 
and improve the truck lines* 
motor vehicle fleet, aaid Down- 

Jenks, president of Mia- 
”  sourl Pacific. The railroad has 

previously announced tbe budg
eting of more than $90,006,000 
for new equipment and other 
improvements to property in

This new equtpr 
added to the i.SOO

proxy fight.
a threatened tP**i"*

He was

Deputy Bill Whitton is 
route to L u  V ^ s ,  N. M., to 
take cuatody of D. M. Rembert, 
wanted here for a felony swin
dle. Sheriff A. N. Standard,
Mid today.

Sam Roberts, deputy, is en 
route to Dallas to get Pervig 
WilUama, who is wanted here 
on a fdooy check complaint.

Bobby Jack Nichols, who was
returned here on a bench war- __
rant from the Texas SUte penl- ciinparad with a rise of 
tentlary to be s e n te n ^  ^  a «  per cent on a nationwide 
felony check charge, has been | basis, 
turned o>'er to Dawson County!
autborltiea on a felony c o m -N e w  W o t o r  C o n n t C t S

less than 9 per cent near the 
contested demilitarized zone.

The booby traps may be 
nades tied to trip wires, a l 
lowed out coconuts, or Ameri
can beer cans chocked with 
TNT or chemical explosive 
drained from dud U.S^ bombs.

'M ark Twain' 
Weds Actress

now In opera
clflc’s piggyback loadings in ¡American humorist in “Mark 
1966 are about 16 per cent Twain Tonight," and actress

Carol Ro&sen, were married in 
New York Wednesday by a 
Manhattan Supreme Court jus
tice.

MLss Rossen, d a u ^ te r  of the 
late Robert Rossen, movie pnv 
ducer, director and writer, and 
Holbrook appeared together last 
year in the Broadway revival of 
“The Glass Menagerie.”

Tbe marriage was the first for 
Miss Rossen and the second for 
H(ribrook.

mem wlU be I NEW YORK (AP) -  Actor 
mrnor units I Hal Holbrook, probably best 

tion Missouri Pa-j known for his portrayal of tbe

above those of the previous

I.

Busy Traffic Crew

sentenced here 
three years in prison on 

5 Frank Sinatra's marriage 'check charge.
The 90-year-old swinger and 
Mia Farrow, 31-year-old star of 
tbe aoap operetta “ Peyton 
Place.”  provided the wedding of

y®* -̂ I During November, city traffic
I. New film czar. Tbe motloo diviskn crews removed 390 old 

picture producers finally found 
a man to succeed tbe late Eric 
Johnston as head of their asso- 
riatioa. Jack Valenti, former 
White House aide, took over his 
new post with vigorous leader
ship.

tO! The city’s water office opened 
the 183 new accounts during No-

ivember and closed 131, for a 
¡gain of 52 new water custom- 
jers. There were 8,080 active ac
counts at the end Of tbe month.

parking meter posts, repaired 
and replaced 30 street and stop 
sign posts, phis put up 10 add!- 
tkmai signs of varioas tvpes. 
Tbe paint crew put down 11.000 
linear feet of Mint, including 

and ccenter lines croanvalks.

D ELIVER Y A T  N O  E X TR A  CH AR G E  

Proscription By ^  «

BOUNDSPHONE AM 7 S 3I 
9N MAIN

RIG SPRING. TEXAS

DOUGH-SI-DO 
. . .  Gel In Step! 
START SAVING

1

Successful saving, like dancing, is a 

matter of practico. Start saving now 

and before long It will become auto

matic. Once you've learned the first 

step, the rest is easy.

For a debt-free future, open your in

terest account end save systematical

ly. You cell the tune . . .  Rig Spring 

Savings can be your partner, for 

happy reauitsi

4 -

aewiNea

INSURED

i t s .o o o

4 V i%  Savings Account 

5 %  Savings Ctrtificafts'

Provtn Saftty

GIBSON’

L E S S ”

2303 Gregg Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 1-6 Sunday

B n a "0

SPORTING GOODS

Shell Belts. V2 price
Hurricane Binoculars

7x35

WHILE  
TH EY LAST.

t'h. price
MILITARY RIFLES

I . «
PRICEW HILE TH E Y  LAST.

RED FIELD Mounts V2 Price
Camp Clothing V2 Price

JU S T RITE

FLASHLIGHTS
WHILE TH E Y  

L A S T ...............
PRICE

PELLET GUNS
(THOSE T H A T  HAVE BEEN  

USED FOR DISPLAY ONLY)

N O T M ANY, 

H U R R Y......... PRICE

Shooting Glasses V2 PRICE

MONOSCOPE

RIFLE SCOPE
WHILE  

TH E Y  L A S T.
PRICE

Safety Vest... V2 Price

Portable Toilets V2 PRICE

Fishing Reels. V2 Price

BIG SPRING'
a a

‘ BUSH NELL

SCOPE
410 MAIN 
AM 7-7443 
MF.MBER rSLIC

W HILE TH E Y  

L A S T ...............
PRIC6

HARDWARE

TRAVERSE
RODS PRICE

COOLER COVER
SIZE 38x34x40

NOW O N LY.

LARGE GROUP

HD EXTENSION CORDS

W HILE

TH E Y  LA S T. PRICE

ALL POWER TOOLS
$cooPRE-INVENTORY  

SALE PRICE . . . .
^OFF 

REG. PRICE

All Socket Sets
W HILE  

TH E Y  LAST. PRICE

Garbage Can Carts
W HILE  

TH E Y  LAST. PRICE

GLASS BATH SHELF
W ITH  BRACKETS  

PRE-INVENTORY  
SALE P R IC E .....................................

HOUSE NUMBERS
WHILE TH E Y  LAST EACH

LETTERS
W HILE TH E Y  L A S T ........... ...........EACH

PATIO

REFLECTOR LIGHTS
REG. $2.59

W HILE TH E Y  L A S T .. .............

ALL CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS

W HILE TH EY LAST. P R IC I
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Hanniim’s 76ers
fO

Cornell Surprises

Win Over Celtics Kentucky, 92-77
Bv UAL BUCK•tr Vk* AtMdaNtf rr«w

PHI1.ADEIJ*HIA (AP)—Coacli|night San Francisco beat EialU-lbly would have beaten us by. 
lex Hannum oi the Philadel-|more 13R-115 and New York beatifive at Boston under the samel

condltion.s.'
Hannum said after the Tiers’'

¡Victory. -I was a little d»st«rbed|̂ «‘JPĥ  ̂n i ^ t ! u Wa» u.» ...««>!*tlcrs have uon all three meet-

Alex
phia Tiers admits his team'Los Angeles 12M1S 
needed every advantage to beat'
Boston for its Slst straight home'

> co irt v k to rv  Wedne5xtav night.im Vmf lY n 1! Ac loP flTSt P̂ tlOCi „
BasketbaU As- ^  U ^o in ts , and 1 didn’t ! * ^  

ith ii*  we'd get untraoked But in 
The Tiers rallied and beat thelthe second quarter Billy Coa- 

CeRirs llS-108 It was also victo-lningbam started running and 
ry  No J4 against only three ̂ everybody slartiM running and 
k)6!Wi for the Tiers arid ga\-e.'it got us'gidng. and we fmallyi**^™ 
them a sevwi-game edge overistarted shooting them in ” “ *“* Neumann
second-place Boston in t&  East-!

t
here.

ilt A'hamberlain stood out on 
offense and defense, collecting 
24 points, nine assists and crab
bing 32 rebounds. Cunningham

scored 30,

em  Di\ision
In oth«- games Wednesday lage for us. th e  Celtics proba

jpomta, making far San Fran- 
Hannum said “the h o m elc isco ’s Rick Barry, out with a 

court certainlv was an advan-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T om m y H o ft

sprained ankle, Baltimore was 
mi<wsing Gus Johnson who had a 
knee injury and Don OhI led the 
Bullet scorers with 24 points.

Emmette Bryant and Howie 
Komives combined to bold Jer
ry West scoreless from the floor 
in the second half in the Knicks’ 
victory over the Lakers. West, 
who had 2S points in the first 
half, was high for the game with 
31. Willis Reed led New York 
With 29 points.

j u n ,A  continues to give oppo
nents the shakes, and in Kcn- 

Itudijl. Adolph Rupp jusf slu  
and shudders,

! The top-ranked Uclan-s, Wd by 
I towering liew Aldndor, bat
tered Wisconsin 100-51 in the 
Los Angeles Classic Monday 
night as college basketball's 
toumamenMurmuU reached its 
peak.

But at liexlngtun, Ky., Rupp’s, 
Wildcats, who .seemed to have 
snapped their slump by winning

last'

who dropped Rhode Island 01-T9.
Michigan State, ranked 10th in 

the country going into the Quak
er City tournament thia week, 
dropped its, second straight 
there. The Spartans, who were 
beaten by VlUanova in their 
opener, lost tq Bowling Green 
75-IT in the consolation round.

Houston, No. 8, got 22 poims 
each from Elvln Hayes and Dun

Chamey and won their eighth 
straight, beating Kent Stale 85- 
T3 in the opening round of the 
Arkansas State tournament.

Seventh • ranked Cincinnati, 
not playing in any tourney, kept 
busy with a 94-M romp over S t 
Joseph’s of Indiana as six play
ers reached double figures. It 
was the Bearcats’ eighth 
straight victory.

Sands, Cross Plains Vie
their Invitational tourney l a s r a  m  a m b * ■
week, stumbled again, dropping I M  \ q W \ A n O C l O  P i n O l S  
a 92-n shocker to^htly-regard-! ■■■ ■ i i i w i . « .
ed Cornell.

Talking, Listening
Nebraska rearh Bob Devaaey does the talklag la a huddle 
of Us footbaU players ia aa outdoor practice srssioa at New 
OiieaBs Wedaesdav. The Corahuskers are preparlag for their 
Jaa. 2 Sagar Bowl eoroaater with Alabanu. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTOI

Sonthem Methodist will again recruit rather heavily in this 
area. Mustang scoots plan to sign a couple of boys off the Abi
lene High team, are interested in guard Chi Talbot of Big Spring 
and wants at least three plavers on San Angelo’s fine club, 
including hacks Gary Mullins and Terry Collins and tackle 
Randv ^ou t.

Rust Named 
Eagle Coach

Joha McGake. who appareith ushered himself out of the 
pirtire for the head courhiug job here wheu he succeeded 
Pat PattersoB at AnuurBlo Tasrosa. will he makiag tll.351 
ou Us aew job. That’s SIS! less tbaa the salary Uft baadied 
arouad locally .

Mertoa Faqaav, the former Baylor star ubo sacceeds 
McGuire as bead mealar at .AasarUlo Caprock, will draw a 
fUpead af 0.SM auMaOy.

DENTON. Tex. (A P ) -  North 
;Texas State University named 
■Rod Rust oi Stanford Univer
sity today as head
coach.

Bryant Plans 
To Continue

Bill Barker, who lived b « e  several years ago before mov
ing to Midlan<L is now 75 years of age.

He recently shot a 75 in a round of golf at the Midland 
Country Club. When he was 73. be toured the course in 72 When 
be added a c o i ^  of years, be again fired a 72 and later toured 
the course in 73.

BiU may be ik y in g  better golf now than be was 15 or 21 
years ago.

George Patton, the Georgia All-.Ameiica who wiD be 
facing SMU ia DaDas Saturday, was a T qaarterback ia higk 
school at Tuscumbia. Ala. Turn older brothers made good ia 
football at atber school»—Houstaa as aa Oic Miss quarter
back and Jim as a defenshe ead at Aiabauu.

George was switched to tackle from quarterback after 
he jutaed the Georgia varsity ia 19C3. On the first play la 
the first game he played by Georgia as a tackle, he uirew 
the cetfhrated Joe Namath for a aiue-yurd loss ia a game 
against Alabama. Ia Us second game at Us acw positioB. 
ngainst VnnderbOt nt Nashville, he stopped aa almost cer- 
taia Commodare score by caustug a Vandy back to fumMc 
via a fierce tackle at the G eor^ four-yard line. Gcargia 
squeaked by tkat one. 7-9.

The past season. Us major feats incinde:
(1) Interccptlig a fimbie against Mississippi State to 

set qi Georgia’s fbst seore; (2) intercepdag a^ ia against 
\ i a ;  (3) eansiBg n fnmMe late ia that game that set up 
Georgia’s only score in a wta over Sooth CarUtna; (4) tackl
ing Ole Miss’ qaarterback for a safety and (5) cansiag a 
famMc that led to Georgia’s first TD against North Caro
lina.

Perhaps Us greatest game, however, was against pre- 
«ionsly aabeatea Florida ia Jacksonvflle, when he led the 
rash OB Heismaa trophy-winner Steve Spairier, an assalt so 
fleree tkat Spnrrier had three passes intercepted. .Against 
previoBsly mibeatcn Georgia Tech, be came np with aa in
terception that led to a BaOdog touchdown.

wou

NEW ORLEANS. U .  (AP) -  In 
footballjlt’s bad news for Alabama’s 

I football rivals — Coach Paul 
Rust, 38. has been defensive! (Bear) Bry’ant isn’t thinkiBg 

coach at the West Coast school, jabout giving up tus post and
^ tc h e ll. "^ ig trfn g  into something else, 

retired last month after 42;
years as a head coach, 21 ofi ‘’I was closer to getting out of 
them at North Texas. .the profession two or three

The appointment on recom-lyears ago.” the favorite son of 
mendaUon of the university'sjFordyce. A it., said today as be 
faculty athletic committee was;prepared for tus 13th bowl a»- 
froTi among more than 30 ap-isignment. a game against Ne- 
plicants. ibraska in the Sugar Bowl next

‘T will be there no later than | Monday.
Jan. 9 but 1 hope to ‘i  don’t know what ebe 1

Rust’^fould do... I’ve got to work and 
jmake a  living This is the thing 

So 1 figure n i  s t i »

an easy athletic director’s
chair.

“ Not now,” the Bear said. •If
I'd pUnned to enter politics, I 

>uld have made the move a
couple of vears ago. The same 
with anyining
afraid
while

else. No, I’m 
I’m stock here for a 
- or they’re  stuck with

me.

That left Rupp’s club — much 
the same team that reached the 
NCAA championships finals last 
March — with a mediocre 4-4 
record. And all four losses have 
come at home, where the Wild
cats are usuaQy at their best.

Meanwhile, UCLA gave an 
awesome display in its LA Clas
sic debut.

Alcindor, the 7-foot-l% sopho
more, scored 24 points and 
grabbed 19 rebounds as UCIJ( 
demolished Wisconsin. He also 
blocked shot after shot, frustrat
ing the Badger offense.

In the first game of the LA 
Classic opening round double- 
header, Georgia Tech upset 
Michigan 101-70 with Pres Judy 
scoring 21 points.

Western Kentucky whipped 
host Miami 94419 ftw the Hurri 
cane ClasUc title.
^^rovidence and. St. Joseph’s 

kwanced to the finals of New 
Yoiii’s Holiday Festival, both on 
the strength of strong individua] 
performances.

The Friars got 38 points fnun 
Jimmy Walker and whipped 
Northwestern 91-79 while Cbff 
Anderson hit 39 for the Hawks.

SAN ANGEIXX-Sands of Ack- 
erty stormed into the finals of 
the San Angelo Board of City 
Development Basketball tourna
ment by defeating Robert Lee, 
63-42, here Wednesday evening.

Cross Plains turned back Ster
ling City, 59-39, in its semifinal 
test.

Bryant’s 21-year head coach
ing career started at Maryland 
in 1945 and ted him through Ken- 
tudra and Texas A&M before 
wiMung up at his alma mater 
in 1958.

sometime next week.” 
said from Palo Alto. Calif.

Rust ha.s been an a.s.si.stant‘i Jojow 
coach four years at Stanford' around ’ 
under John Ralston and has| .
been in charge of the defense have been reported m-
Ithe past two seasons Rust’s '™ *^ ® recent months that 
IrecTuiting area covered sever-1®*^*”*; * grandfatner.
al Southwestern states, indnd-'P'^’hably would answer the caU 
mg Texas. * political career or at least
i Ru.st was line coach for three ‘he firing Une and relax
'¡years at the University of New 
j Mexico .
j North Texas State is a mem- 
jber of the Missouri Valley Con- 
iference.
I A native of Iowa. Rust a t
tended schools in Cedar Rapids 
¡before attending Iowa State,

Despite protests that he needs 
to work for a livelihood, Bryant 
is said to be independently 
wealthy as a result of wise in
vestments.

Cass Eyeing 
Show In D.C.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Heavy 
 ̂ ^ weight boxing chanmion Cas-

As head coach, bis teamstgius ci^y prqx»cd wedne.sday 
M W  won 179 night a title fight in Washington

‘ ' 'next June, naming half a dozen

Uclans Batter 
Badger Quint

lied 14 — one of the best records 
in modem football. His buwl 
teams have won seven, lost four 
and tied one. This is his eighth 
straight bowl appearance

Oren Lancaster led the Sands’ 
s u r^ ,  scoring 18 points. Ster
ling n ty  had won the right to 
oppose Qpoaa Plains by hnnUing 
Sonora. 53-51, In a game that 
saw all-state footballer Lanny 
Cook score 26 points for the los
ers.

White got a consistent per-

Eagles Lose 
ToScotties

fwmance out of an his hands. 
Randy Hambrick had 11 polnta 
and Lynn MaxweU 10 for the
Ponies,

In today’s semifinal consola
tion round games, Sonora tries 
Miles and Bronte squares away 
with the San Angelo Central 
sophomores.

Robert Lee and .Sterling City 
have it out for third place at 5 
p.m.

Joe Pierce led (Tross Plains in
ibi game against Sterling City, 

ints. Esau Vargasbanking 14
had 13 for the losers.

SANDS saW i
I W i Lamttn 1 J-i» S M I) €•*-
vte 4-l ti ^var l-S*; S-Mi L»«i----  - , -sa-w; T«rMr
lAAA

• o »e «T  Lce u n  -  •MMT H-T: cofitav !♦*; 
o*«e(i HcpM saa.
T*Nrt* U-lt-CL

TtaH M-
Wmiamt »$ai 
earttt rau iettcKk la i

Mustangs Await 
Roughest Drill

DALLAS-Hlghland Park ral-l DALUS, Tex (AP) — Coach 
lied In the waning moments of Hayden Fry of Southern Meth
battle to flag the Abilene High 
Fagles. 69-55, in the semifinals

odist scheduled "the toughest 
Thursday workout ever” today

of the Dr Pepper High School;a.s be tried frantically to get his 
Basketball tournament h e  r e ;  team’s timing and execution to 
Wednesday night | match Its mental and physical

Abilene pulled to within o n e ip r^ r» « «  for S a lu rM y ^ Cot- 
point of the Scotties in the third too Bowl game with G e o n ^ . 
period, at 43-42, but H i^landj Bitter cold and a loi^ layoff,
Park quickly pulled away again by the academic sebed-

^ n d y  Spiva banked 14 points.'“** univci^ty *|**/  . . .  - 9a an'ifK tKdairMuidangs to falter with their 
'■“ -"■Ing and ball handling as 

worked them long and hard

Tony Davis 12 for the Scots 
Highland Park will try to de-!K^*" 

prlve Dalla.s SamueU of a s e c - , ^ ' „ 
ond straight tournament cham-|'^*5! ^ “*^y afternoon 
pionshlp lo n i^ t while Abilene 7 ^ * ^  *”!̂ i7}*̂ !**w* J*«

St. l l a r k  » for third eff<^. and I «hink «ny
at 7:30 p m . Samuelli»»?* i l lce

iW» opponnb ,nd Mooullon «  .W t
ly I ilM  and Ho>d I* ™  "  hnve etanen in ten t i  IH»

but unless I can get better

son
Clay’s ideas for 1967, reported

won national champion.snips, 
the last two in a row before the 
present team, which is the ooiy 
major unbeaten and untied elev- 

LOS AN'GEI.ES (AP) -  Top-!“  ^  country.
¡where he earned three varsity ¡ranked UCLA demolished the “Football Wnda gets in your 
'football letters. Wisconsin B a d g e r s  10()-56 blood,” Bryant said.

Rttst received his master’s I'W ednesday night m the Los An-1 
degree in 1956 after serving inl<!*les BasketbaU Classic a.s the

Three of his Alabama teams py Bob M die in the Wa.sUngton
Post, also include a proposal for 
three 15-round bouts in a single 
evening and — at the other end 
of the scale — a .suggestion that 
he might ju.st retire.

Addie said Gay, guest of bon-

serving inixcics o a» e iu au  v.uu»ic a.'i uie; ■ D L  1.
the Army. He was a high school ¡Bruins’ Lew Alcindor scored 24j L 6 6  K 6 D S ^ l a S n

or at a party in the apartment 
of Washington promoter Goldie 
Abeam, pointed out he

9 o’dock.

CAG£ RESULTS
Fotrtatfe DNkhwen U. 
CarmtT n ,  KcnNictv ZJ

points.coach for seven years in Iowa
Alcindor blocking shots 

and intimidating the Badger 
before going to the L niversity ofipn-e the Bmins raced to

P a n S i  ¡their sixth consecutive v^or?^
. ziThe 7-foot-l sophomore, who 

also grabbed 16 rebound.s, left 
the game with 10 minutes re-

n, Y(rt*Oov1»*i «. MoraUfO« »  
io«ra M. m tfuta SI 7» -
ClriflnnaO «4. SI. J i n Wi't. Iittflaro 
Ru in 'S 0 .  tvOTKVtl)« 7S would VVgtnW MX Calun«ia ■

”  i T04IRMAMBMT1
have to get past Ernie TerreU in m u k r ic a m  classic
Hou.ston 00 Feb. 6. rinals

Georgia team,” said Fry grlm-
*y-

“Today offers a last chance. 
We’re reaUy pnng to try. and I 
may be undulv alarmed when I 
find we just had one of those 
days and had to worit out the 
rough spots before we could 
start to function properly.”

! Fry said he hadn’t been able 
!to have a full-scale workout 
since Dec. 10.

a half-time show in an NFL contest, may go back to that a rea ' G a f o r
for the Super Bowl contest . v / p j / u i i c i i l h

P^riman musicians made quite a hit in Los Angeles,j X o c t i c S  D i f f e r

Reeves Big Man 
In Dallas Plans

; JAC1i.SONVlLLE. Fla (AP) 
¡— A veil of secrecy has been 
¡enforced by uniformed poUce- 
imen around the practice fir’d 
¡where Syracuse prepares for 
¡Saturday’s Gator Bowl game 
¡against Tennes.see.
: In contrast, the Tennessee 
I practice field several miles

matning.
Wisconsin played the Bruins 

close through the opening nine 
minutes, using a zone defense 
with two men on Alcindor But 
from a 15-13 tie, UCLA jxilled to 
a 44-27 intermission lead and 
was never In trouble again.

^  . . . .  . .  but figured wnt Kimuckv *«. Mmmt n
W l i h  C v n r P ^ V l I l P  he would “give him the Ali' comocATtoNTV I I I I  V J U I O T I I I k ;  J r  ,•' Cnm  » ,  M-OT

Shuffle and win becau.se I m the kodak classic towknamint 
greatest.” i »’'■»t «ound

Clay has adopted the MoslemBROWNWOOD -  Midland Lee 
opposes GatesvIUc at 4 p.m. to-;“a ”*  Muhammad AH.
day in first round play in the 
Howard Payne College Basket
ball tournament. The tourna
ment continues through Satur
day night.

South San Antonio is favored 
to win the meet. Other teamsj 
entered in Lee’s dtvisk» are 
San Marcos, Tulia, Brownwood, 
Belton and San Marcos.

¡away has been ringed with 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Daniamong the most valuable play-!*P^*^^***- 

Reeves is a farm  boy fromiers on the club. ; Coaches Ben Schwartzwalder
(Jeorgia with flat feet, 16 touch-1 . ... . ‘of Syracuse and Doug Dickey of;
downs and a burning desire to ****'’*8 “o** not nt into the.Tennessee explained their con-' 
help the Dallas (^owtxm w1n|Bst of big bonus boys. He got trastlng philosophies 
their first National Football ^bout 8500 to sign and definitely; “ You’re dam  right it could 
League title. ' did not get any no-cut L-onlract.|make a difference if a Tcnnes-i

Reeves, a halfback with anj “ I roomed with Obert Logan scout saw us practice.” r
active ^ n s e  of humor, claims 
he developed the flat feet plow
ing behind the mules on his fa- 
t b ^ 's  hog and peanut farm 
back home.

When Dallas meets Green 
Bay Sunday for the NFL title at 
the (Cotton Bowl, nuich will de
pend on Beeves’ ability to move 
those flat feet as  a clutch run
ner and pass receiver.

Reeves, who played his col
lege ball as a quarterback at 
South Carolina and was over
looked by both pro leagues in 
the draft, has carried tM  ball 
for 757 yards. Just for the pur
pose of comparison, the Pack
e rs’ famous Jim  Taylor ran  for 
only 705 yards this year.

Don Meredith uses Reeves as 
a prime pass catching threat In 
his efforts to isolate the fleet 
Bob Hayes in a man-Uvman 
coverage sltuatioo. Reeves bus 
caught 41 passes, more than any 
Owboy except Hayes, and rates

in my rookie year (1965) at Schwartzwalder said. “ We are
Thottsand Oate: C alif,” fîî**

during camp aM^we w m  *1 “ " *  ^
to see the training season *"<3 thaT '-w e are
It meant we took a cut in P^y

Reeves doesn’t  have to worry But, he said, he didn't think il 
about the money any more He a Syracuse .scout watched the 
is due a healthy raise in 1967 VoLs practice he would learn 
after his fine season. With the much to affect the game, 
rest of the Cowboys he will be! Any vt.sitor who approached 
playing for a winning share of the St. Augustine field where 
about $8,600 SunMy and a shot Syracuse has been working 
at the $15,000 winning slice m since Dec. 18 wa.s stopped by an 
the Jan. 15 Super Bowl with the officer in uniform.
American I>eague champion.s

Six Sun Bowlers 
Labored In NFL
ATHENS, Ga — Six members 

of Georgia’a Bowl
ibampions txilled for National 
FootbaU League teams In 1966: 

Atlanta — ftwstoo Eidlehuber, 
fullback; Washington —• Pat 
Hodgson, end; Philadelphia — 
Ray RissmiUer. tackle; Oilcago 
— Doug McFaUs, defensive 
back; S n  Frandaco — Jim  WU- 
son. tackle and Wayne Swin-  ̂
ford, defensive iMck. i

Four PGA Meet’S 
Set In State

Prior clearance for reporters 
was enough to permit entrancei 
“as long as you don’t write any-; 
thing about what we are work
ing on ”

Aerial Battle 
Due On Coast

DALLAS (AP) -  The Profes
sional Golfers Association has 
sdteduied four offkriai tourna
ments in Texas next year.

The Texas tour starts April ~
29-23 with the $100,000 Dallas; '« » th e r  holds. Ians at
Open at Oak Cliff Country Club. K e f r  Stad urn or watching on 
I t ^  be the last time for im  ^fe»evision wUI ^  a
tournament to be at Oak Cliff ¡Passing d«play Saturday In the 
It wUl switch to the Preston San Francisco Shrine F^st- 
Trall Golf G ub in 196« Wert f ^ b a l l  game.

 ̂ „  The Ea.rt has featured passing
The tour g o ^  to the Texas offensive drills ever since

Open a t the San Antonio Oak 
HUls Country Club .on April 27- 
90, then to the Houston (Tiam- 
pions International at the Cham
pions Golf G ub May 4-7.

After the New Orleams Open 
May 11-14, the tour return.s to 
Texas May 18-21 for the Colonial 
National Invitationai a t Fort 
Worth.

opening the Santa (’lara camp
And West Coadi John Ralston 

of Stanford said Wednesday| 
quarterback Don Horn of San; 
Diego would start If there is no 
rain.

The West co-captains will be 
Arkansas offensive tackle Dick 
Cunningham and UCLA defen
sive guard 'John Richardson

Naming possible challengers 
for a June bout, G ay ticked off 
Thad Spenew, Joe Fraser, SJora 
Folley, Buster Mathis and P a t  
tersnn, adding Liston when lie 
was a.sked which of his previous 
opponents bad most impressed 
him.

Lirton and Patterson should 
fight,” G ay said, “and I’U fight 
the winner in Washington.”

Clay said that after the pro
posed June fight he might re
tire

As for the three-fight m ara
thon. Clay said. ” I want to 
a IS-round bout with Patterson, 
maybe. After I’m through with 
him. r u  take on another one, 
maybe FoUey, for IS more 
rounds.

“Then I’U wind up the evening 
with 15 rounds against Spencer.

Gmraitvim W4. eurSM tl 
OorimawNi 71. HixJmtw  M

HOLIDAY ra triV A L  
SIMIMNALS

V  I>a *t. W«M« hlond 7$
ér»v<d»*K« *1, NofUiwtslef« 7?

ALL<OLLSOe TOURNAMCNT 
K M tT «OUNO 

Manfano St t l, Trrin  (7 
Ttfnpia n . ArtRMW St t l

DATOR BOWL TOURNAMCNT 
RIRST SOUND 

VO T»cfl t7 e»nn St t (
RIorMo 71 Gaoroio tt

BAR WSST CLASSIC WRUtiKlIon S'atr n. Watt Vlroinla 
Ortoon 47. MInnmoto M

LOS AN4MLSS CLASSIC 
FIRST SOUND

Otorolo Ttcti 1«), MkMoon 7B 
UCLA 1 «. WitoonWn M

SALE
A LL PAPER

Shotgun Shells
BY REMINGTON 

•  Federal •  Western 
12-16-20 Gauge 

High sad Lew \eleclty

$2.00 Box
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Male AM 7 5295

Cougars Deflate 
Poly, 55 To 50

ONE STOP
Fast, Fiieedlv Service

Wesleyan Tops 
Cage Ballot

FORT WORTH-Abilene Co«/- 
per moved into the semifinals ot 
the Lions Invitational Basket
baU tournament by kayning! 
Fort Worth Poly here Wednes-' 
day evening, 55-M.

Jack Mildren stuffed in 20 
points for ('ooper The Cougars 
have now won 17 of their J8 : 
starts this .<iea.son.

Groceries, Beer, 
Liquor, Wine

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIYE IN 

FOOD S-niRE 
1996 R. 4th Dial AM 3-4184

ay Tlw AtMCIotaS FrMt

Shot In Vain
Ren Burrows (34) of Kermlt leaps up to try and block a shot 
by Richard Green (11) of Big Spring in Tuesday night basket
ball action here. Green got the shot awny, ail right, bnt It 
didn’t fall. Big Spring won, anyway, N-98'. (Photo by Danny 
Valde*),

There were only two unbeaten 
teams in 'The Associated Press’ 
first small-college ba.sketbaU 
poll of the season — top-ranked 
Kentucky Wesleyan, 6-0 through 
last Saturday’s games, and! 
third-rated Cheyney State of 
Pennsylvania, 8^  through Sat
urday.

Kentucky Wesleyan was the 
winner of the NCAA’s college 
division championship last sea
son and Cheyney State won the 

lAP’s final poll last sea.son with 
¡a 2M  record.

The Panthers had seven first-, 
place votes and 115 points, andj 
Chevney State had one first-1 
place ballot and 79 points. | 
ilouthem IlUnols, In second 
place with a 4-1 record through I 
Saturday, had three first-place' 
votes and 99 points.

'The Top Ten. with first-place 
votes In parentheses, and points' 
on a 10-9 etc basis:

1. Kentucky Wesleyan (7) 115;
2. .Southern Itlinols (3) 99
3. Gieyney State ( 1 ) ^  79,
4. Akron 72,
5. Tenn State (1) 62
6. Pan American 59
7. Indiana State (1) 47
8. Gramhllng
9. San Diego State 

10. Ark. AM&N

DO you/ÍA/OI4/', »,
that the new Economaster 
Plan will return all anuual 
premiums paid at the ead 
of twenty year»?

fJ m B P ic a n

ImicablB
lÊfE mauHAitci coM eaar
■xRcuTivR ofricn. waco, tirar

61 1 Mjin St. Big Spring, T t u v AM 3-409Ô

WARD’S
212 RUNNEIJi

BOOT, SADDLE & 
WESTERN WEAR

AM 7-8512

HAS E V E R Y TH IN G  FOR T H E

Horse & Horseman

Complete Line of 
Quality Boot & 

Shoe Repair
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AAA3-7331 For Fast Acting W ant Ads
15 Words for 3 Days.. .  Only S2.5S • 15 Words for 6 Days.. . Only $3.75
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tight 
money, a major weakness In a 
fHMrally strong economy this 
yeer, Is easing rapidly but the 
potaotial home buyer still faces 
the highest interest rates on 
record

But the homa loan peak may 
be near, wiUi more normal costs 
sad trea te r availability of loans 
possmiy lust around Uie comer 

Indications of the easing, and 
a pradicUon of further easing 
next year, cams at s  fast clip 
Tuasosy, capped by an an
nouncement from tM Federal 
Beeerva Board of an end to a 
policy begun last September 
aimed at reetricUng bank lend- 
tag to business.

• iN o re iiA T iv r  
Tbs board said current credit 

coéditions made its September 
p ^ c y  “ InoperaUve’* 

laterest ratas on mortgages

e irally lag behind the rest of 
money market but oos econ

omist said today he expected a 
Isvaling off DOW and a possible 
dosralum wtthhi tbs next few 
moBtbs

Tba Federal Home Loan Bank

Board reported Tuesday that 
interest rates on conventional 
home loans increased again 
during Novembar but Uie sloiwr 
ovaraH pace and a m a te r  
availability ot funds iaacatsd  
the peak may be near.

MONEY M A R K tn
T h m  were Uisse other devM- 

opments:
— Secretary, of Commerce 

John T. Connor, in his annual 
acoaoreic outlook, predicted a 
“somewhat eaaisr credit sttus- 
tion” during I f ^  w ia  an ad
vance in boms building from lU 
lowest level slaoc Uie end of 
World War n .

-  The Federal National Mort- 
t s f s  Aieociation reduced sharp
ly the interest rates on Its slunt- 
term discount notes, the second 
drop this month aRer an up
ward trend which began in Sep
tember IMS.

The jpvem nieat’s short-term 
borrowlrig costs, - usually the 
first to reflect easing In money 
niarkats, ha\’e already dropped 
below $ per cent since r s a < ^ g  
their pe^( Sept. U.

EM PHYSEM A IN C U R AB LE

Patients Improving 
Breathing Patterns

AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) -  Pa-imembers 
Uents suffertag from respirato- urged to 
ry dlaeases are attending class-'tlents In

of the family are 
accompany the pa- 
addltlon to lectures.

SAN ANTONIO. TSf. (A P>- 
Four persons, Incluthag three 
ybung children, were killed 
Wednesday when a  dump truck 
collided with an automobile.

Investigators said the over- 
h m lag  dump truck spilled lU 
load <n earth on the car, killing 
tour of its five occupants.

KUlsd were Mrs. Maria Doug- 
last, S3; bar daughter, Karsa, 
7; a scNi, Kenneth, 8; and th d r 
little girl friend, Michele Smith, 
4.

Jerry  Smith. 5, Michsls’s 
brothar, was takua to •  bosplUl
ahvs.

The truck driver, Arthur D. 
Cross, 41, of oesrby JounUuton, 
was not iBjursd. H i la sn em
ploye of the McKenzie Coostnte- 
tioo Co. of San antodio.

Mrs. Margaret Smith of San 
Antonio is the mothar of 
J m y  and Michele.
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■ RUSH PRO

WATKINS PROOUCTS-e 
'  S On

at the Medical Co]
Georma to learn wwys of im- 
p n rm g  their conditions.

**An experiment tn educa- 
Uoa,”  Mid Dr. Frank P. Ander
son, head of the project and 
(Hector of the colleges respira
tory center.

‘'n  is critical that ways be 
found to better education em
physema \1ctlmB about their 
conditions ’’

Noohospital patients with 
respiratory diseases attend the

r il classes once a week at 
Richmond Courrty Health 

Dspartment. which Is coopérât- 
tag In the tro ject with the col- 
I s f i  and tM  Augusta area te- 
bsrrulosls association.

NOON n.AllSEA 
The prograttt- financed by the 

U.S. Itobtic Health Service, is 
tbs first major rehabilitation 
and education project tn the 
United States for nonhospital 
patients suffering from emphy- 
Bsma, chronic bronchitis and 
asthma — all lumped under a 
bssdlng of emphysema.

About 100 Arsons have at- 
tsndsd classes. Wives or othor

liroject staff members used 
cloeed circuit television demon
strations and junior high school 
level science nlms.

(Classes are held at noon. 
“This time of day, emphysema 
sufferers are ^ e r a D y  better 
able to cope with shortness oi 
breath and fatigus, ths most 
prominent symptoms of this 
dlasaae,” u id  Alma Meinrath, 
health educator for the protect.

After graduation, each patioit 
Is given a personal plan for re- 
habilltatloo. Those who need to 
improve breathing pattern! are 
instructed by a staff member. If 
a special breathing device 
might bo helpful, one is provid
ed for trial use.

Emphysema and other resjd- 
ratory diseases are becoming a 
•erious national problem. AbMt 
10 million Americans afflicted 
with some form of chronic ob
structive pulmonary disease, 
Anderson Hid.

Emohysema itaeli is tncura 
ble. It affects about one million 
Amerlcaas. Its chief character 
Istic is damaged air sacs in the 
smallest structures of the lungs

MM I  Oragt_________

REAL S t a t i

GOREN ON BRIDGE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SALE> BUILDING U b lM  ft. 
tanca iuttabta ter ehun*. id 
a t tar leatauram Atm  M t a»M»n tM t-Utt- __
HOUSES FOR SALE A-1 
Nice 4 MDROOM  brich. « r w l .  am

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8138 AM 8-4090
FARM 4  RANCH LOANS

Nice I  aaoROOM. im  » m n , m t w  rmi- 
• M  Mn. Ml OMt aerd. maat iirmimea. 
ctrtatat. alec raam ant aem, mttaam 
met eamnatt, tra ta t. aoat ctaam aaace 
I  BEDROOM. eURNiSMCD wNN M a 
MmMwr«, amuatat. ataa maanm ana 
arcar. aMM M acAaali and 
Ryotandéla tman eaymaM, hataMa Ra- 
anrad.
ME ACRVS. aR M oimvanaiL 
■USINCM cMarlna avar tIA N  aar RM. 

' « I  far warrita aMMla.

FHA A VA Repoi

»Illy
CALL US TODAY 

For COBiPLETE Details
Wa Bvy eauitiat AaaiaiiaH Redaii

OFFICX AM 7-8368
HOME AM S-304S-BU] Johnson 

AM 7-1857-BUl Estes

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO aeOROOM, cariMT M . aaar 
KttaaH. «noil down pml.-eolandd Mt

EIGHT ROOM iwuM. t  bottM. tamar

ruTSi
■oad tooWian, «n i nadt an Mrm ar 
an aarty naar yciwel. ^
l o t s  ON n o r t h  SlDE-oMa 1 >idraiia

s»w(,*iN-e 
nrtra 10 It I MM HÑ mE SOLD OM

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
le  i*M By Tta ewcaaa Trttaaal
Both vuloerable. S o u t h  

dmla.
NORTH 

A t  7S
C >X O 10 8 

Q 10 •  7
a

iT  EAST
A K Q JIO S I A 83
V I  ^  »4
0  8 4 3 0  OS
A K 7 8  A U 1O 08I4I

SOUTH 
A A 3
t? A J  8 71  S 
0  A J  8 
A  A J

The bidding:
foeth Wett Ncrth East 
1 ^  1 A a t ?  Pasa
f  A Pas* 4 V  P a u
I  A  P ata  « A Pass 
•  0  Pass 7 ^  Pass 
P ast Pass

While the Bisekwood con- 
VMtion may be useful In dis
covering the number of con
trols iMdd, many elama de- 
pm d on the pouesaion of 
apedfic controls. Even all 
the aces and kings will not 
apen a alam without a long 
suit or Bome distributional 
valuoe. A thoro exchange of 
information may bo re<iuired. 
as in the case of today*! hand 
where North and South were 
able to go all the way once 
they had become aware of 
ev« 7  feature held by the 
partiMrahIp.

South opened the bidding 
with one heart and West over- 
CRlled with one spade. The 
North hand was worth 13 
points in 'supuoft of hearts, 
and he dccideo in favor of an 
Immediate jump r a i s e  in 
hearts In preference to mak

ing a temporizing response at 
two diamonds.

South’s hand bad an orig- 
toal valuation of about 32 
points and with all four aces, 
he knew that the partnership 
had enough tor a small slam 
when North was able to jump 
in hearts. However, if the laU 
ter had sufficient trick taking 
power on the s id e-«  grand 
slam might we& bo In the 
offing, and South resolved to 
embark on an exteoaive bid
ding campaign in order to 
detMinioe the full potential.

Over three hearts. South 
made a  cue bid in ^edes-~  
the opponent's su it North 
was obliged to sign off a t four 
hearts since be had nothing 
addiUcnal to show at this 
Otago. When Sooth pereisted 
with a further alam try by 
cue bidding the see of clubs, 
North’s bolding took on a 
rosier hue. With a control in 
diamonds as weQ as in clubs, 
he decided to accept part
ner’s invltatloa by bkiding six 
clubs. This n i l  conven
tionally shows second round 
control of the suft-either the 
king or a slnglotoa — since 
South’s bid fai dubs had an
nounced the ace.

When South next revealed 
the ace of diamonds by bM- 
dlof six diamonds, North be
came aware that his partner 
was trying to go all the way— 
an ambition which would not 
be fully warranted if Sooth 
had only four bare aces. 
North reasoned that In addi- 
Uon, South must have either 
a  six card heart suit or addi
tional secondary controla. On 
this assumption he bid seven 
hearts, and South w u  able 
to confirm his Judgment by 
claiming the contract shortly 
after the opening load.
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Hava eoad LtaMat —  AR Arata. 

VA Aaa ÊMA REROa

REAL ESTS ff

I EU.BM K tZ K U . ................. AM 7-1
e e e e v  m a r s n a u . ....... a m  t-i

Isesav MaOOWALD .......  AM w

Ne Down Payrneat 
Oestng Coat Only 

On VA Repos.
Abe Have FHA Repo. Heows
S e u iTY  —  aa  tm m  irrtaatat erma, 
taaaat. M milac Oorton Oty Nwy.—

E Q u rry  -  a w s riR N  h i ix s . i  ta t-
ream  f  aalkA dm  Hry lnci. car- 
l̂at. l̂aĉ Ma î̂ ir̂ iapc. air loâ di tratta. 

tanatcoaod —  t ir i  manM.
E O U IT in  ->

1 BBDROOM. 1 baNb cainai't. olr. 
tanca. M* ma.
1 a e iw o o ^  m  aoNb aa-. tanca. 
koNMno. m  ma.

10 ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Good 4  Ample Water. 8388 
per acre—TERMS

WE NEED USTINGS
OPEN / OAVt «  MEEK 

Ma% PmanoMa On Mama« 
la Tkta Aroa

S.AM L BURNS 
REAL ESTATE .

MM A Carol onaa

AM 747U
RtANCSS STSHtNOUR
‘  n ■( AM

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
NICE ¿I EAN 
eormacTion, f 
♦ram ana. taa 
7 iota. aaT  a i « « .

B,RENTALS 
• 4

2 aadroom aue«*, noihar 
ncoa yard. 10 minulaa 
“  ■ • " !  Untata, a m

T E N f W m -------------------
APARTMENTS

1004 E. 2Sth AM 7-8444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1-3 Bedraom, Furnished or Un
furnished, ail utilities paid, TV 
Cable in aU apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec- 
tiic kitchens, wash«’ - dryer 
(acilltlee. refrigerated air, heat 
ed swimming pool._________ ■
J ROOM RURNISh 4d  'goroar taorl

no blNa
7A474
1 tedtioom'

UNFURNISHED HOUÌÉB
FOR RÍM T or tar 2 M ina Eoal tom. HMa. AM a-wu.
3 BEDROOM UNRURNISHSd  Me« and 
M«. mm manrn. oa bMta. MW Moaa. AM tW l
rw0~ k fíU /m  unlurntaU CSSsar
AM 7WM.
EXTRA Nies iaraa I kiaroom In ro- toailiAia i«rlalli«i’inaa. tiw memN, HB
Lincoln, AM l-MBt

RSt

Runnoi« 
tatarata ci 
3-7ÍIJ. a m

MÜHiiübb'
Jr. Hign,

coHogT McDonald L Ä T *

RURHItHED 4 RlWWs. boHi. M rtä m .
room, dtaoMai kRcIMn. BÜM aoW 

IBS JaRnoan, AM S-WO

I

REAL ESTATI 

HOUSES POR lALB
R IA L  ESTA TE

People of dtstkBctkia 
Uve elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. ♦

I. 2 S 3 eaaroam
Call AM >oasaOr Aaaiv Ta 

MGR at ART M 
Mra. Alana Mam aan

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3:

M ARIE ROWLAND]
3191 Scurry AM 3-2511 !
Mary Jane AM 3-2281;
CHRISTMAS SaeCIAL -  Laro« 3 b*7n,| » e -T M -r -r -r ,«aw « M t ,  araaaa, Wa «ned. am tiw  PRICES REDUCED
TkA N ÌW #* i

FHA & VA !
BARGAIN HOMES ¡

LOWER 
MO. PYMTS I

A U . AREAS OR CITY I

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
‘.An Attractive Place To Live”

WITH
“Carntart and Rrlvacv**

MDT
“ Jval Antmar Aparimanl Nagoat“

ONa'à*two eadraom 
» i r nNRaO a unfumtahad 

_  r«ra«4ina Í  Oraam 
trieata  RnMa in alad Raal-Caraarti

ED -  wa» ««  
formal aMno. CM oor. t 

tor oultk «al« 
i  ROOM!, norawoea naar«. com«
rwtacormad. a-r̂  tancoa. 3 Ota. I  ««« ^ M ^  « « » 7  DriVO

sotto. J«NI raotfy tor pvtotmo, j THE CARLTON HOUSE 
“ ■ MO. NO OWN RVMT >«drm». | Rurntaliaa

oino o 
HIGHl AND
Him« toon
KENT---------

ñ a *
SOUTH -

t h r e e  b e d r o o m . 
mmod nou««, titd i
7 IM5 or AM 74t4A ________
fb' COÛ  E -  unlurntattod t"4aato«m.txtjrn fu*-"- " **• iS*U. ‘sria- Rj-Bus
BogiN AM m ia  
LARGE 3 BEÒBGDM. eto««
'«m«ln r cannactiant. lAI manHi 
ton. AMotm«  RooI Estafe. AM

RENTALS

TWO S bedroom bomee — Kent
wood Addition. 1 4  baths, built- 
ins, fenced yards.

Call
MILCH CONSTR. CO 

AM 3-2911 or AM 7-500T
SEOROOM ÛMdÛ*Hll»4a0 ~ italNta 

calntod mrouetout. tocolad ITBaE. IINI. 7JB3B.

BUSINESS BUaOINGS B 4

0 - 3  Mrm, Bon. 1M bon«, 
«pauma toan.
kR-dor «amMnotion. cornal. 

 ̂ HÜI dnm. Wet monm 
kRICK. 3 a ? « ,  anubla aoroMt. 
arata, aricad m> amck «oto.

I l L  to mmmdta 3 winomiRi,
•4 dw«« in rutiiTotian

O F F I C E S
NOW AVAILABLE IN 

Big Spring’s Finest Ground 
Floor Office Bldg.

The Professional Bldg. Is In a  
central location at 7th and Jolm- 
eon — with plenty of parking. 
408 sq. ft. Offices are perH- 
tioned, carpeted and paneled, 

AU ««Ml conditioning and out-
AM 3-8W1 entrances. All utilities and 

ianitor service furnished for —
mat ontf aven. tarq« dtaing area, “ rfr igratad 

con hoof ond air. Llv rm newly corpatad. rv  Cabi«. « _  . .
tm  MO. NO OWN RYMT 3-bdrnt«. nowV' 2401 M aPCV EÜ". 
rodataralad. baoulilul floor plan, con hoot — ------------ --------

*.»"tf!**?* -*wrtatawia- 1100 per month 

AM 3-1188

177 MO $190 9wn. 1-Mrm« 1ft flnw 1  ̂
cotton, » o tfcinq «Itt >  CoUto* Dcoutltut-f

I «4  MO. tIM  Own, Marmo and «poctou«.'

r ' Ä a r w Ä i . : ^ ' :

h o u s e s  f o r  SALE A3

ULS 
yard. <rsrr

, AM >4730. I ------------ ---------- ------------
**0- 3A» Ban, 3-aorm ark, 2 bm», 

« S S :* " * ’« '  dan, can bool and «Ir i«oc«¡ 
m í  /d- Anolkar rida «arai««. RHA ororronty

R E E D E R
Á  A S S O C I A T E S

K lOi .  \M I

•  F H A •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMA'nON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

1306 DIXIE

bl
, 3 boti«« wWi 
oorooe. T alai

IMMACULATE J I 
evorod paiM ar

t l 7 m  amta. tl3l.
.ORNER LOT —  3 boareem«. ol 
vnti M3 —  Low batanea. Foncod.
*ARK HII.L —  c k. S ka^oam

»
Illy R««

Memoi MOV« 37« 
Raducoa and Ara 

t a r a d !* «

OMRLETE wflfl carpal, jlrapn, 3 
ton«, f kalk«, firaal ki MMon aar 

Pmt* S13B.
REM TALS-

IWá Loataftan - I W  
^  Conlrta -  I I »
HW  Alta -  T4B

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JE F F  BROIVN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-3019 
Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230 

BUI Ciooker -  AH SA66S

«na at 4%.

FESLSR ADOITIONl 0*0« wotar «toR! 
na dry taxât, tarot 3-f krick. flraplaca, 
douM |Bi«di. «etablltflaa toon and «meb 
tor k ktotaam «rita flrwioc«. on aaat tal, 
tally klAdW awnor will flnonc«.

le U IT V  BUYS!I SEE TOOAVI 
«01 Elfin 
3317 Cemtal
UBI a. sm
<34 McEwon
1313 Tucaan

” 1* 5*”*^ ACREAGES -  FARMS -
inîüIJÜÎ''"e.ta««tata. tal tal lito taiov RANCHESImntotata« rttataitn  an en m« «m v « a c R E A M  —  Val Varda Coûta
TWO ITO R Y HOME all toi» In 1 acra tracto.

pecktd M t Of eflorm and wormih. 211 A  Ml tL H B Ù  Caenty 
Windln« »tairwav toad« la don wlfli flr»  lAARTlN CW7NTY —  Ml ta kae. A klIO 
otaca and privai« kdrm. Forrnta dinina ocre. 4B0 o c r«  —  to, NW M —  tac.
raam tokw «poetou« kll. kfeaalna «tonatjll. ho« I bdrm nauta -  tto« A  «nntoul

y ? r T t ^  z jr S o iS t.

an 73K7I lei.
I beaofli tar

kANO teillNOS; I  aadroem 
M«d« o im «  «tark, «an ki 
e m  tailiMtad tarm«.

WB NBCD roaidantlel IMing« now.

COOK & TALBOT

600

MAIN

AM
7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
IF L IT  LEVEL IN PARK MILL 
Ona at ttm bollar iwm««. k kBrin, Ito 
boltifc top don. Ooubta woodbumina flr«. 
ptaco, lormta dinina rpom, AM ttac kit, 
eorptaod and draped Ikrooohouf.
«7« MONTH. NO DOWN PAVMSNT
3 bdrmt. 1 kofli wlili tub and «flowar. 
Lae Rv im. nit Hear«, carport and «I

4 adrmf, M  koMto. Lor«« ^  «ritti wo 
bornlnq flrtataea. Corp«l«4, dtitata |

aeal, f«nr«4L remar to}.
3b Ao D N ^ L V  0*11 L IK t

A 3 «tory heuae. < bdmw, 3 M l botti*. 
^  «toc ktt^^m atad and drepod h m  

M  tar and ktol duel ki «vary roam, 
■a ant amime bai at toon.

ì r r s L r «  Tn^ w i w i
Rata In a l«  —  On Proparllaa 

a Approtaol«

Harold G. Talbot Robeit J. Cook

M A R Y  SUTEI
Realty 4  

AM 7-6111
RooldancaRM A71W ..........

1096 Lancaster
ROBERT nOOMAN

V'cp
. & 1 i>W

caromlc bottK. yanlll««, lord« act
iitt.dtai, «toc. búm-h«. ear. V W  •
yea In.
PARK Hii¿ kahata >. 
a«n. ctac bulli In«, cara 
rpmlc btaliA vonttlM,
M  car tacimi««, ran 
NEAR kCHOOi ane «noaoina, on k bod 

m. enrataod IMna roam kail. Orapai, 
oM taaptai. vanita nooi lito Toncod. 

tatacliad aaroa*. M O  »a M  me
eOLIAO IR. HIOto-3 Mrm ., krIciL IN 
tolti«. r«mrta noalcaenna, ollarltoi ge 
«00«, «13» fuN oautty. 
kPBCIAL BAROAIN -  k M rm , bria  
frim. cantor tot, aflaciiM faraB*. tanc«d. 

»I Bald an 1| yaor« <to% kittrata —  
M mavaa yau hi —  I »  ina.

IP YOU NEBD ROOM 
ovar tde0-«a tf. at iivina, 4 iar«B kdm>«. 
I bo»«. W bat don wflk w tid kumlne 
flroptac«. W  corpart, «aacUiia yard 
rarnw evaflokto.
MS MO. . . . WBM LOAN 
3 bdrm, dbik« orto, 
tart, lancad. Ckil tor d 
30LIAD DIkT. 
a. Uvkid room, 3 k#m , aaa ktt with 
tar and dlnbia arao. Caniar tol, IS.7Í!. 
I7f MO. . . . I0B» LOAN 
iiÑi now koma, btt-Mn. Ito kottw. far. 
1410 DOWN , , . 11» MO.
I Mrm briciL I  bofli«, ktt-dtai, oN, eta. 

itat FHA wai ranty ham«.

Stosey
AM 7-7218

worronty
: lom«.
1140 MO. NO OWN PYMT, >Mrm . rp. 
:eair«d. rataceratao. PHA warroply. Soma 
'-war Wokk.

Pymto tor military about »  la IS lots

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE

Jiff**»]
A M

euin-bi

2000 BIRDWELL LANE 
3-3371 AM 3-6308

rUK.NISHFD HOUSES
U*ALL NC^E

¿<400

Preston Reolty
Moved to 610 E. 18th

Cafl Anvtkne

AM 3-3872 AM 7-7915
COUNTRY LtVlNG naar Midony pn vaar 
>wn to ocra 3 Sataaem. 3 botti, brick 
«Itti don, goraga- Loto ai matar. Cali tor ! naar ecàeelt ani 
letali«. mgnili
* BETTER otaor }  M rm  «n povod *-NS* 
ntr tot, conertae NI«, tarKod y«L Top 
I l  «4S00. « %  aown.

Big SpringT Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wan-te-WaQ Csrpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage and 
Storage 

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7911

8iÄ"T*Hi'iS5k**r7.?i3r
jXÑÑrOUNCEM INTS
LODGES

DUPLEX
Like new 2 bedroom, carpet, 
washer, central atr conditioning 
and heating, yards maintained, 
no bUls paid, |85 per month.

AM H335 AM 7-8619
B-S

«uitadto tor M .
________ JIs SS L J^L J^!!:
ÇWE AND Ywa kodroom heuio«. »10.00- 

U ^ l « «  paw. AM >3*73. am  Watt Nighwov go.
V E rV Nice 3 tM

CALLED MBETING Bta 
■« N«. 1348 A  F: 

F-Woy. Dec. 
pjn Wart in M. M.

. VHiiar« watoottH 
■ Narri«, w. M.

Sac

&

CALLBO CONCLAVE Big 
Soring Cammondary N«. |1 
K. T „  Wad.. Jon. 4. Suttata 
4W . Opon total taslellafton 
OnvTtandary and Booucaanl 
7:3! Vtoilino KtagHto and 
ladtot Iwvilad to tupoor —  
oH Maten« to In«tallotion.

J. B. LanattonTi. C
WlHard SuUtoan, Rac

STATED M EETING 
te lr a  Ckoatar No. 171 R.,
TWra Thuradav «ocN im
7;36 P-m.

Roy Thomo«, H. P.
BrvM Datata. Sac.

toncod cor pert.

Top buy

HAVE SEVERAL flna komog —  good 
my«, good tocolion —  Inauir«.
HUNDREDS ACRES flne land. St Loot 
-onco taoa. ««natol« prtoa wllk Itmia.
SEE US about gcraagt SHvor Htato 
FHA !  VA Ropoa Art Bata Buy«.

FARMS 4  RANCHES A4

rtalMO. To toe 
p.m.

Ito battu. 
condNionad 

«75

1. 3 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

taSa!L' ^ ***̂  - "f ' cantaltonlnf and
yarn mattaalnM, TV Cokto, tal b ill«"«? 
:aa* «Metrlcttv poM.

FROM 870
AM 34337 AM 3-9608

lOB ACRE FARAA— 40 ocr«« callan allei' 
mont Good tond, cto«« to town. Domar, mont 
AM 7-W17.
FARM f o r  «et« —  IM ocrot m wotaorn 
Mitchtal County. 130 ocr«« in ewitiva. 
lion, »  ocr«« In potlur«. 43 ocr«« 
cotton oltotmont. «lock rank, to mtaorol 
rlglltt. «13S per ocr«, «132100 covar«« 
by Gl toon«. Contoct Donald Grotsatt 
HI 2-347* In Snyder or In WMibraalL 
GR 4-3731.

M.
ta« todov «ta « I  oota- 
PUT ON ANOTHB* LOB 

ond tailoy IM« cory don «vartookkio 
atal itannid yard. Ftoetaww «ntry oodM 
to torma! Ilv-din raam wllk boy wlndoota 
3 berma. 3 battu rnokt Ita* truly o HOM I 
tor « u  bû»v tomllv. . . Twm » avaltobto 
. . . .  Hl^land Soum.
IP YOO NEBO ROOM 

Ulto yott «dii lev«. 2 bdmu. 3 batkt. 
«vira Ig« don. torma! Hv., Mp. dkilne. 
tal atoc kfl. wllk tobto «tot bar, SpocMu« 
ground» «arround. Roody tor yog nooi. 
Loon eWab.. C 1 J0 !
OLOER REO BRK

«Il complalatv radon«. 3 bdrmt. ««e 
dlnta«,
M.OOk.

VA 4  FHA REPO’S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

«1«  A
i«7 ACRtk, 17 MILKS lurttunal ta Big
Spring «1U por acro 
H  ALRkS— 7 mNot NE M Big Sprkta- 
all In cvllNn.>tian, wtai vnpravaa.
2B40 OEEOeO ACRES. 200 A FUarrt. 
LEASBi s  A  ceNtal tatoliTunIi }  kr» 
«olton «WM. naoi to>«w «A now M «« 
IM oew unM ranca
«S3S ACRRS —  Cam« ranci), 1« mi. ««utti 
M Big «orina, pari itanorato. good matar,

Cook & T alb o t 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628
¿ A M  -  S 
B attottnoni.

mllda «osi at
. ______  ______  $22$ pgr
flrtploca. Oulto cMrmtng. Totot Torrn« Jom«« A Bultord. Routo 4.

Horotord, Toaa«, Bkan« 2B*-52M.

31« ACRE 
Lonoroh,

*%tu li«»n« i l  BolM Ltottna«**
TH E HOME THAT ISI . . . 

ctiormlno. «aoctout. autalty and le. 
dov'« boti buy at 03.000. Comptolaly

. . , brk. Arata. Unlgua «tocAII wllk 
rokki. dooo traata. Enctotod patto tor 
vr oround «nloftatalng, (a-l-ownar- 
kam«). So« today.

« 1 »  PMTS. IT'S ALL SRK . . . 
«nctatont cond. M y aoraoi . . . c 
tag don with camor flrtakK« Pftaty 
«ioc-ktt wllk dbi« aygn, wkl roromld 
tor oow ckamno Twp ottr-caromk 
battu «Wik Ivto«. 3 corpttad bdrm«. Laon 
atab, no «ralNng, mov« bi ot anca . , ,

Y^n ^ foK-FSw Ty i  . . . 
aam veor kom« and opitoct «33S mA 
Jlll nota, ctoon and M Iy lurnHkad.

«isaTf»! wuLr r “
La« brk *nlrv, hrlgli don (loor*, hug« 
empi, camolato «toetatt.

—  Nota Lulkor— oataT
L Sautamgeif asiH mb

330 ACRES 
oround ploc«. Eautanunt ont ' i  minar 
ol« oon  Smeli down— o«yn«r corry bot 
anca. AM >357* ottor S:W w*«krtey«.

TWO BEDROOM nictay turn toh «d opart 
r b«U*. talpru AM 7j4)l. AP

IO* Walnut.
3 ROOAAS. CLEAN, foncod ytad. tatto 
poW. «40 manih Aptav SII Calvaalan

^HI*,i*®9** **A W"»poW. Opon. Roer UM  Mam. AM 7-0372
FURNISHEÒ ANO Unfumlthad, hauMt 
and aportmonto. AM 7-70». H. M. 
Meora

¿ A L L B n  U l f f l l i G  M to d  
Ptatat Lama No. m  A.F and 
AM .. P7iaR.n>«e. se. 7 ^  
p.m. E «OHIInatto» I In E. A  Op
ta*«. Vtoitor* «velcom«.

W. a. Morrto. WJM.
T. R. Morrto. Sag. 

MoMtac Tomo«« bd-Main

SPECI.AL N O T Id t

OFPER SUBMITTED 

VìtaUtM 
I4B4 ROBIN

KEBP TOUR carpata boauiHul dooott« 
wmslant toetotoa* et a kwty family. 
Col Blu* Lutar« Rata «uctrlc thonv 
Boear r  n . 0  P Wockorto Stor*.

BUSINESS OF.

HIGH INCOME 
SECURITY

4 B E D R O O M  H O U S E . 3W b a th * .  t3V ): S ha r«  In  «  b o o m ln a  W ilto n  O M In r k i ta ta
m o n th  A v o ilo b l«  J a n u a ry  Ita . < 0 6 k« .  a i r r . n . . r t  « _____ i .
H tg h to n d  O rlv « . W m «  4*5 E o» l T o la . **<F«o»«d S Nm «« « v o r W
B re w n ito ld .  o r  c e ll  0 0 W 4 3 7 4 :» ___________ j m « po ta  2 yo o ra . 0 « *n  o n  exduama d io -
WELL Fu r n is h e d  4 room hov«« naor|,-i^,|MU»if« P rM ii^  Wwii^wa 
dioptang cantor, 2 bill« paid, ne ptav! • ««"• «  ter
AM 7-4B7S. jar «romoA Whotoota« and rotali roN
I N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E 'S  B 4 ¡ n u d a d .  n o  « a u c ttin o  —  ae  w in d  r t ta u  —
IIM AUSTIN —  * ROOMS. 2 bonu.ifl'F Iralnina. Mtmeaomant abHtty to rw 
Cook"! Toibol^AA^^-SSi. month. plus kLOQO Invaatmant, luBy am

curad by Inttntory. Wrlto Bex B -»k  Cara 
>1 Tka Hartad.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  Ito
Main, lor«« 2 »«araam 
I4B4 Otoana, VS motah.
pord Compony, AM 7-»*1

baths. 140* 
unfurntohad. 

W. J. Shtp-

TWO BKDBOpM 
Sw at I3IS r  T

ROOMS. * iÂ 7 ïr  6rkk< fwKKl bock- 
yfrda goro9t  ogortmaM k> nor. Appfy 
I41«_ Scurry, AM 7-401

krick kouM for 
or call FL

r*nl3ÄT
FOR SALE: Oroëtry «nS 
toctaton. Stai «teak «ta  
or «tal botti Tartan. T«i 
FS47S, 4 a.m A P.m.

Hiding 
a OC

HIGH INCOME 

SECURITY

RK ALJESTATE W A VTED^
Wa n t e d  l o w  «amty i  eetreem  kom« 

7-S»41,

? SEDROOM BRICK, 37B2 Dloon. cwi- 
wta h«ot. foncad yard, noor Mercy 
Sdwol ond bo««. ItT SStl.
^  RENT er tor «eto ot I21S Eotl 
141k. 3 bodroom haute, UAOO. AM >1*44
s u b u r b a n  3 BEOlOCM  hoiuT 3
mil«» »oulh on now Son Angola Hwy ........ ^  _ ..____ .---- ------------ -  ..«40. AM 7A**3 : trmra wi a oaammg pinun goiMf aimwtty

ihot hdt mcT«a»ad S tkn«g aaar In too 
3 yoora. Protaip* kuamoga t«r aran

BEDROOM. Ito BATH, built In evon- 
tge. corata. torKod. control hoot-olr. 

garou*. 3503 Control. «135 month
A B A A3-Oto

from owner. AM 
tartan t  m s.V l

OKtantton SI bP

now «orpta. «uatoMB;? 
ma, . . . taita knioo 

A •niUB v a l U I  . , . 
--BH 1er » 3  m«. .
.itah Abyttdano«

bit-ln. 3 btahs, 
opet. Law Oi «44

RENTALS B

REDRÜOM.S B-l
Wyoming hotel — cioon»««tally rota». »7 ond up. Fr«* Btockl* Sowtal. Mgr.

roomxPortino
Special weekly ita** Downtown 
Motta on g/, vy-Mock norm at Hlgp- »toy ko.
ROOM 4  BOARD B4
ROOM AND Board nica piar« to Itv«. Mr*. Eomata, HXM Goliad. AM >73*«
FURNISHED APTS. - B-3

NICE 3 BEDROOM In good ntaghbor 
td. naar bota ontronep. «4« rnaniki 
badrpom pWor cuburkon .nom« an 3 

ocroA $75 monlk. McOgntad Rtafly, AM 
>M lj. AM 3 3N0
TWO BEDROOM, corpatad Hying room 
tancod bockvgrd «roohar connaetton.■ . l«l 7 ..............—M S  m o n tt i.

yantad
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, ni 

I «ul«t. TV cota«, «am* cori
. « 1 »  dwn. Li* Wht hoot I N » A Vlrglnto. AM > N ________*t c o b l o ^  In  Ita «  )  a r c e  a n d  S m e li c p ò r l m ao to . utM III«« 

« t ty  U -okap«  g«« b t t  in  k l lrh * n _  D in . ■ p p ld . D oy -W »«kM o nta»  O o to r t  M o tta  
-------- « a *n «  to  b k  y d . So« m o t i  o n y - ; g g i  « c u r ry .  A M  7-*1»4.

ttrtu.
APPR5K jjj*  W  IJT Ponderosa Apartments 

New Addition Avallabb Nowall tor «7|n —  4 bdrm, 3 balk, tned 
yd. Vacant. B«*v tarm«. 
j f  DWN . . .

S Æ  •o;wuyT?Är:;(,^Ä*'iSÄi >• ’  fumtshed ^  u»-
hom« to rHM iwty. . ¡rtirnlBlied apartments. O n trsI

L G E A T T R  r t K  HOME . . CSrpBt. d n p B S , UtilitlBI»

.tsid, TV rjhb . carports, re 

.'reatinn ruom sod wa.shaleris

Rodocorotod
HIC-HLANO SOUTH 
1 torg* eorptaod bdrm«, 3 hrly both«, Nb 
don vrltk ttroptor«, dW. tar, tow ««. 
¡OLLBOB PARK
3 bdm  brick, 3 battu, carpal, aft aar., 
ig« tokcod yd. N« doom pml. kWI M». 
NBAR COLLBOB FASk  
erg« 3 bdrm, « 1 »  down, tkS mo., Ilk« 
tow.

rr>MPt p ro  i m  « I  VA ond PHA R«oe«

SM

(hvnarg luta mevod, tocrlttclng ogulty 
tor oulrh «al* . .  4k It. porul don and 
pratty cornar firtta. Ctaootod drgpod 
and ilttto coib buta «Bufly, pmt«. tu l. 
Loon ««lb ta 4to.
\m  POR
1 ^  tta  trema naar OolloC * to  car
port . , . Thraprm ata and dta« gnr- 
OB* tau* Htark «nop of ram. Ttrm*. 

C O ^ IR C IA L  P ^  • 
pn cornar tot MlalM —  M.Bkk —

"* VA and FHA Repos

N O VA  DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-24M

MS Loncaotar
VIRGINIA DAVIS _

AM 74819

Í bhN'ks frttm College 
chopping C eotv

P a rt

AM 3-6319 1639 Fast 6th
7 ROOM PURNISHED opprtmanto, art 
vat* ham«, frigidair«« Bflto otad. Cto** 
ln. <05 Mott» AM 7-31*1
vota battu, frigidair«

Cl BAN, 3 ROOM iwñitohad, blito poKl. 
«50 ...................  .............
Nicè i 
all tall«
AM 7A2

Apply m t  W ota 41k 
ROOM, gpod itolghborheoA'ytad

«40 -  SO iM O H TM  
irknonl«, tall» _«dM 

do»i»ntown, Cota« TV l 
Whota Aaortmordi, A 
AM k-Ukl

Avion. AM X t » .

ar maman. Wketoota* and r*tad roto* bv- 
d. No otalclftoa —  no tatod^rtobt —

«tarad plu* «TOO htvotamanl, kdly am 
curat bv Inventory. Wrtt« Box M N )
Cor« at Tha tarait.

J  ’ li W.IB ü »iMirt engagem ent. He m im d  th«  
fiTht paym ent on the rin f,"



lUSINCSS SERVICES t  EM PLOYM ENT

CHARLES ray 
Pt'llPING è  DIRT SERVICE

WELP WAVrCD.

Asphalt Pavtajj
AM 7-7Sn Snyder Hwy.

W S a TtP  —  COCKtAH. mmrniw .
til*, call e m  4.«c* çâ*

S I S  tMm % m  » m  AM » USI.
iÄ5Ä5Ä IWM — *iltrt»»M
CanItKl «tarit P m m . A«* 7am .
M ta o to  —  OMt KM m  LM taw « * « w . 
Me.. LamtM. Tttat. WW atv wtm 
m. «arta NM M tr* m . ita «t  O . L*

FARMER'S CO LUM N

ELECTROLUX
Shies and Service 

Ralph WaUnr

HELP WANTED,

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
av OWNER —  Fata 4B« BMal 

*0* tmtaFtaL*'Btatan' *** **
♦rwcl6T-|

TNtm-

MERCHANDISE L

•tlLDlNG MATERIALS

TAXES • TAXES • TAXES • TAXES
POLLARD'S

AM 74m AM 74Mlj

BIG SPRING
i PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHKETROCK

YEAR-END INVENTORY REDUCTION
EMPLOYMENT ! - •

jW W. c. FIR
AGENCY ^

-  tatt >«.<L G. HUDSON
IKETAIL O FriCe _____

•Dip sofl -  FiD Dirt -  
Coocrete MaMrial — Drtvewav„ , .  '  sootKSFae« — tt t t  a ss  aattattp-Gravel — Asphalt Pavmg »*«•«• -  c»-

S7.
•  CORRUGATED IRON

American CQ A Q |
Made ..........  Sq.

PRESENT STOCK,

CARS SOLD THROUGH DECEMRER 31sf, FROM OUR

W IL L  SAVE US T A X  DOLLARS
iM a  AN •  FIR STUDS 

2a4's ..........

AM  7-5142
c a l l  c m y -s Strvto, —  Stplkl

|AOV»KTI$IMC SAL($ —
TtvItU

Star
Kk M-

ttaNc tatnlMAINTKNAMCC — to* 1
I T a a i  I3tr‘.*«ct —  Iteti «ttÑttM

.....X ... ea.

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

aAKMVAiio n E K Tin z a a  
sit truck IMS. CMN AM 7 a m ! lOS Permian BMg. AM 7-2S3S

PAINTING-PAPERING E-Il POSITION WANTED, M. F-A
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Umesa Hwy. HI S4IU

THESE TAX DOLLARS WILL BE GIVEN TO YOU, IN 
EXTRA DISCOUNTS ON THE PURCHASE OF A NEW 

■ CHEVROLET! Come by for full details!

! HALFWAY House Strvlct CMwprlttt.
FOK FAWTiMe. ttatr tamita tta  tar! ~L.¿rrLjr’' ^ ' ^ r  J
Wta*. taK D. M M * tr. AM 7a«St t i t a n *  lU?" 7-lUS ^

SPECULS

C.ARPET CLEANING E-IC W OM AN'S COLUM N

w . «fL aapoKS c w ftt m  ttatititi i 

AM y.

COSMETICS J4

Interior and Exterior Paint 
«  10 Per Gnl.

«W Etat M * !<-Ur'EN'S FINE C tH tH ci. AM 7-7SM. 
IS* Etat 17*. O - - ■O tatn «tarr lL

NATHAN MUGNCS -  Kut tta Cwvtl CHILD C.4RE
Citanint —  Vta Sdirta ir ««t* ta. F t r --------------— -------- J-3
t-Jim —  AM EXFCtiEN CEO  ANO nlltkli c k lt S

kA KFETiLA KE. cw«t* • tataMtrvI CHfLO CAKE, mv tarnt, oiwtlnit Stai
citatala. Kittleti ItaMita trtMta t t »  Ctrtwtw. AM l a * . __________________
Arctoa  CtM KtcNort C I ttM tt. AM trii i  t t t v  *m imw ^
7JkJ1 AMtr S:ia AM >47*7. JtailM J-7 m ' ^

EM PLOYM ENT
M SAKY s i t t i n g  IWY nmnwm. ■uri. TO,pw^
r  si ss atv Mr tartina mtawrL IJM

M o t. AM 141J«

4x0-14 AD Plywood ........  $S
Ix85(, CD Plywood ..........  | t
Mhgy. Paneling ...............  |S
Foil Insaiatlaa . . . .  sq. ft. 4 ^  
AnmtroBg Inlaid Linoleum.
10 x 10 Atom. Window .. $10 »  
Plastic Roof Cement.. gal. |1.3I

CASH *  CARRY

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4tk A M  7-7421

8-A Big Spring (Texos)' Herald, Thurs., Dec. 29, 1966-

HELP W ANTED, Male F-I
EXFERIEMCEO CMtLO Cart— ton trom- 

' etrtatlML AM 7-J4I1 tr  AM 7

CCMAttNATlON «AANAOE» tta  
dtr *  tatralt tritale eli* AM >7JS7
CAS OKIVEKS K —  jw rt t r  «U* 

Out Terminal.
WANTED ««AN n -a  vtori M tot 
—  nt itatrltaot  rtauirta Ceta «ten 
Ita «oltrv u 'i*  rapta taienctmtnl 
Cta AM > 7 t»  t r  etmt kv 1M Etti 
Tra «tr t w  II an uni

BAav SITTlltC m  i m  «AWbtrrv. Co* 
AM J47St.

Rolled Roofing ................. ISSO
lllb . Felt ......................... 12 31

ExFEKiENCED CHILO care, ««rv setM We HsvE A Complete line Of IMI Etal INA. AM >aa Cactus Paints
BEREA KAFTIST

warn. Stow

HELP WANTED, Fraude F-2

KESTLESST

Leektta k

Ita Avan

4U1. Mk

BABY SIT vtur hatat. Aniitimt 
7-7141. m  wett 1*

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W Srd AM 12773

EXFEKIENCEO CHILO cart. IW« Weta.1

LAIADRY SER\1CE J-S'
IRONING WANTED. «BS Rvnntit. CoH

35.000 BTU

SEWING J4
SEWING. ALTERATTOMS. ««rv  Giani 
LtwM. na> Mr*»tN. AM 7EWL

tr

OKESSAAAKING AND 0* 
llowan. n w  Frodar. «JW >401

Raxhw

ALTEKATKM4S. ««CN-B m á m
AHca Klgov AM > B U . BB7 KtataW.
SEwnNG AND Afloran*«. Loia
•Ta AM 7-SilT

Q U IT T IN G  BUSINESS 
ZO R A 'S  CAFE

1100 LAMESA H W Y .
Afl Eqnip t at And Ftxtares Fer Sale

Beer bases — Cake batxes — Ceealer — SteeM ->
»  Tables — Stsves — Refrlgeratsr and Other EqalpiMaL

Everything M ust Go

EPOXY CONCRETE
FAIN T
« .aw .

ALUMINlTi WINDOWS

WOOD AND METAL
K ITC M N  CASIMETS

bp. Compressor

n w s

20 FT. ALUMINUM
tiB iM N « La*

STM i a*
Ceramic Tile

la  t* R.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5371, Ext. 74

/

Get A  New T V  For Christmas? 

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  

For A  Hookup For Th a t Set! 
C A L L  A M  3 -6 3 0 2  T O D A Y !

^  TE LE V IS IO i\  SEIIEIH IEE >
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD
CttAMMEL 1 

MIDLAND
CABLE CHANNEL t

OtBNNBt  4 E»e SFRWe 
CAELE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CAELE CHANNEL I
LWKEOCK

CABLE CI4ANNEI B

KVKM
CHANNEL t  ---- »HANB

CAELE c h a n n e l  «

TH U R S D A Y EVENING

3
4
5
6
7|
8|
ta  rtt

9| 
10 
11

a  «««aek Game 
a  I Motet G o ^a  Htataov

:4S .  HWnvev

(c)
(O

a  IKtmtc KarMta 
K  lAtirar Komttal 
«S Ikamir kamltal

H T t  Btav 
M To

«  'Ll 
IS IL

I» *w r. 
a  'Datati 
«  'Oantal
m

(ci
Doniti Booth (el 

'Daniel Etant (ct 
Star Trat (c) 

tltar Tr*«t Ic)
'Star Trtk  (el 
Star Tr«k le» 

(Ytartta Rtvitw 
lYaortta RtYt««

«Aorttn (et 
Marlin (c> 

IPaon Martin (el 
iOton ««ari* (e)

iDoon

■JÊ
ittmwl?r- iclIO

gir
(C7(Olalei

Scerwt SiwrTri Socr* Slorm «Aetck Gamm ic) Dork Stadow«inerti SWrm Storm Motetl Gamt Icl Dark SliofiBiX
«Aov* Movft Suoormorkot S « « a Row* 4«
«Aovl« ««ov* Swoormorfcof Swoa Ron* «4
«AOV* MovSt rot(*r Knew« B««1 Rom*  M
««ovia Foit*r Knew« Bat Rotflo 4«
««•vH Mov4t Loovo 11 To e«ov* WlMro The Action 1«««evia l.opv« It To B«ov* Whore The ActMo It
RHIwman AM'HfOl Poi îorft Tkitay ota Lo«o* NWWS

1 RNIcmon ABFilr* Foinom Timmv ota Lo a* Ropon«
Nwwt Cronfcflt Ntad (cl Rrinkwv Proen let CoMtarv «Bulle (ctNfta Cronkll* Nowt (c) Ertnklov Ropon (c) Coontry ««ude (ci

1 Nwwn Nowt. w m Fmt. Seen« R«pen •tflemen
lErwt» Frujtar Now«. WoeXtar, Sport« K«ppn Rlflwmew

î 'î JorWiO (C) Dpn*l Eoeno (ct Eeimon Icl
! Boflndn (c) MrkJtú Ic) Dpnld E««n« Id Eclmpn (ct

F Trooo (C) Jenoie (cl OonM Eoeno (c) F Troop (e)
F Troop (Cl JertcHo (c) DonM Eoeno let F Trppp let
«•y J Som (cl ««V TV «*  Sen« (tt «Aev* «e# OpFng G *ta
««V t Sont (c) My T V a  Son* (ei Mev* (et OoHna Oamt
««evia (O MOV* (ct Bowltdita ( d
M «vi« <C> M«irlw fri «•ov* (et howiNHta (c)
MOV* (Ct (Cl ««ov* IC) Th *  OM  Id

!««OV* (t ) Wov* (ct IWpv*  (Ct The* Gin Id
«Aev* (cl ««ov* Id Ooon «Aert* (d (Cl
««ov* (c) ««ov* let Ooen «Aon* (Ct Mowk (cl
MOV* (O •Aov* let Doon ««ernn (ct Hpwk (ct
«Aov* (cl MOV* (ct Ooon «Aort* (ct Hewk (c)
Nmn Wooflwr FŵwWv New«, wroom* ««pv* let
Spent Seor* Htwt. WwOlFiwr ««pv* Id
F E.l. Otame T Tonta» SHOW (d •Aov* (cl
F B I . Otamo 7 ToMtta Siew Id «Bpv* (ei
F B I . Cimme 7 rontta« Show Id
F.E 1. Cliwmo 7 TenliflK Show (ct
UtaeMctab*« Cítame 7 Ton*M Show (d
Uotouenoaiw Citama 7 Ton«*fl Show I d

USED CAR PRICES WILL 
NEVER BE LOWER THAN 

RIGHT NOW . . .

YEAR-END CL6 iE -O U T "
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, V/8, auto- 
m atk  transmisBoo, power steering, air coodi- 
Uoned. This one Is ready to go and C 1 9 Q C
priced too cheap at ..................................
FORD G atane 4-door, V/8. automatic transmls- 
skn. This one is nke. Perfect family car with a 
lot of carefree miles C C O O
left Only ..................................................  ^ 0 ^
CHEVELLE Malibu qxMt coupe, V ^, standard
transmission. Here’s one you can’t afford to pass 
up. Clean, pretty and priced C 1 C Q C
right. Only .........................  .......................
BUICK Le.Sabre 4-door, V/8, automatic transmls- 
sioo, power steering and brakes, air conditiooed.
Big ca r luxury, little car S1625

F e u  PONTIAC GTO. Here’s the most popular car 
V v  n4th the younger set. I t’s priced for C 0 4 C A

quick sale at only ......................................
PLYMOLTH Speirt Fury, V/8, automatic trans- 

U ta mission, air conditioned. Don't pass this one up,

S . V . ™ ............  51395
F ^ f  MG Midget Convertible, four-spe^ Talk about 
V U  fun  ̂ sports and economy all rolled bito one, we

have it and for $1695
F |? p  FORD Gaiaxie 500, 2^oor hardtop; V/8 engine 

with popular standard transmission. C 1 A Q C
Come (hive it. it’s perfect ....................

F Q I PONTIAC Catalina 4-door. Automatic trsnsmis- 
w*# Sion, power steering and brakes, air conditioned.

This one is like new. .......................  $1595
POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

'OK USED CARS
1501 E. 4th AM  7-7421

JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY
IS S TILL

S T R O N G , S TR O N G E R  
A N D  S T R O N G E S T

TH E  W HOLE TOW N'S TA K IN G  NOTICE AND  TA K IN G  

A D V A N TA G E  OF THEIR  DISCOUNT ^RICESI

H A P P IN ES S
IS OWNING A LATE MODEL, CLEAN 

USED CAR FROM
JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY

1966 MODELS THAT MUST 
BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY

i ’R A  PARKLANE. fully loaded WUl 
1 sell at Dealer Cost or Below

I f c ^  COMET Capri Sedan, auto-l 
1 U v  matic transmission. 1

,

F C i: MERCURY Comet SUllon 
V V  Wagon, fully loaded with all 

the Comet features.

f e e  MERCURY Parklaae demon- 
V v  strator, less than 3,000. Sbort 

time in service Huge Discount.

COMET Caliente, power steer- 
V U  tug power brakes and air con

ditioned

MERCURY Monterey with 
vinyl top. Parklane trim. Fully 

loaded 3.800 miles. Huge Discount!

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

CLEAN USED CARS!

NO MONEY DOWN to qualifiod buyors

•S à io  C O L O R -P U L L
KMID-TV

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

FRIDAY MORNING

6|
7|

10^
1 1 ?

3
?

.3

1

Sunrta B*tatl4r 
Bunria B«m««t«r 
Jknmv 0«an ic) 
Cortan C F ca

i i i l

Form N«wt 
For* New« 
««or0*0 Now« 
Morninf N»w«

M0Wt
N«wf

Hmn. Woalh* 
Now*. Wtpfll* 
tota» (c) 
tpOta (et

(TodPY <d

t e î s
ITpopv Id

Coal A o ta * a
Capí K p rta ra  
Copl Konowoo 
Co* kpnppra

Copi K p n f* a  (jam Kpnowa 
Copi k p n o * a  
Co* «p a ta ta

Tp«av ( d  
ToOta (et 
toota le) 
tpOta (et

IRpFW* Room
IRom«wr Rppm
ICanrotarPtWF
iCphtaOBroTIPF

CotaW Cwnota 
CptaW Cpm*p
Sov*ly HH»iH*« 
Eovorly HHHINM

Catato Camma 
Canata Camma 
Ew w iv Hiitom*« 
Etatriv HiMfeUi*«

Ey«  Ouoa Id
Evt Ouo* lei
ConeparoNon
Concotor*ton

U B. «4or«h0( 
U S. Mmthal 
E iw c n a  le) 
Eiwetoa le)

(Fat fppta Shpw ( d  
If o I ita ta  Bhpw Id  
iHhnta Botara ( d  
l«4IVW« Botata« ( d

Anpv *  Movowry
AtaV p4 MFvtwrrv 
OF* Vpn Ov*« 
Olek von Ovko

AnOv *  MtoOirry 
AnOv *  Movltarv 
Oick Yon p vt« 
Oick Y « i  bvko

Fpt EoPta Ihpw (d  
Fot Eton« Bhpw (ci
Moiiwa Sou*a (et 
HolIvwO SOtaTM (ci

Sup*Otat* Swoa
Bup*m*fe* Swoop 
t a  Ototoc Damo 
n *  Optine 6 * n i

IJ 110*0» <d
i f o a r *  <«•1itsss:  13

LOVO *  LI*
(jpvo pi LMr 
W > rF  tor lnm*rpw 
OuWtoR LIWM

Lavo *  Lito 
Levo *  Lito 
Stateti tor Tom'row 
Outoine l ima

(C9*0ftnÀr0f fri
Swlito** Çpuntry lei 
Sw *#* CtarPry (d

Denta Reo#
Donno Rota 
Folti* Know« EoM 
Fot*» «noe* Eta

FRIDAY A FTER N O O N
i p i v * «  co a t 
'O iv*c» lo u n  
i«Bako a poBi (Cl 
i«Babe a Dtai <ct

NMM Wenn* 
E m4*1* appro 
A« in* W *w  (urn* 
A« th* W*M fu ra

HmsF  Neon 
*toF Neon 
A* l a  W*W Tu ra  
A« The W*to I w a

No m  Eiport
«ta'Miunii* ctoaup
L* '« 4«mit A O ta  td  
L tr t  4«okt A Do* (et

Bon Caooy

12 ^  
Em  C a «Y

p a via ( L iv a  ( d  
5a»t 0« L iv a  (ci 
Th To o d a r« (Ct 
Tt* Ooclar« ( d

Fo tta * #  let 
F p a w * #  (d
MW/*tanrtV Id  
iiu jia o rtv  I d

Fpotaor#

itouiaoriv (d  
Mou«op*iv (d

Oov« *  Owr i i v a  Id  
Oov« *  O *  U v a  Id
l a  Donor« 
l a  norler«

Nowtvwta Gorr* 
Nowtvwo# domo 
Oroom 0*r1 
D ra m  Otri

lAnplh* Worti ( d  
lAta«n* WOrW I d

f 0,. tmn . »P« (Ct
' v a  Doni So» ( d

Ctonw* ItoaOH 
flonw* 1*to IIP* 
t o *  «  Nl*fl
C P *  •> Hiie*

(p ItM (1* Ire *  
TP tta  l a  iru *  
| # a  *  Ntafl 
fO0t M Nital

Anelh* «torto (d  
jMPlh* W*to Id  
'iiQià iToni sov (ct 
You Oon-1 So» (c)

ta —--—■
Gmimal inmHal 
f a  nut« m  
tf*  Murta

f r g j  CONTINENTAL Coupe, local 
D O  one owner Beautiful Desert 

Sand exterior White full grain lea
ther Interior. Extended factory war
ranty up to 48,000 miles.

f f  C COMET 2-door sedan, gold 
D ^  with white top, 0 cylinder, 

standard shift. Come drive this one 
today.

f e e  CONTINENTAL P l a t i n u m  
D 3  Beige, with white vinyl 

Extended factory warrnmty to 48,000 
miles.

f ^ O  CHEVROI.ET Blicayne, 4^lr., 
D fc V/8, factory air, low C C (IC  

mileage, one owner . . . .  ^ D J J

f | ; r  BUICK RIVIERA Beautiful 
D ^  beige color, sports package. 

Air conditioned and aU pow«r. un
maculate In every way, tow mileage 
Price at C 9 Q Q I1  
wholesale .......................

’ f i l  0I-I)^M0BILE Super 88, 4- 
D A  door sedan, automatic, power.

f r 4  COMET, V/8 404 .Station Wag- 
D*# on, a ir conditioned, many 

other extra.?. This Is a one owner 
car priced to sell.

f g l  MERCURY METEOR 800, 
D *  good tires, good mechanical 

condition.

f r :>  MERCURY S-55, 2-door hard- 
D ^  lop, tow mileage, good tires, 

perfect amdltton.

f r o  COMET Slatton Wagon, 6 cyl- 
D-^ tnder, standard shift, 4-door. 

Real Bice car.
B

Jerry Smith Lincoln-Mercury
511 GREGG
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MERCHANDISE L

CAMBRAS X S U PPI JES n
ê 5 « »ALe-Cann*« Ürnn, tiw cañará 

» « •  •"••• !«<• mcKiaad AM

WMiS. PUTS. ETC. L4
We Have

EVERYTHING 
to help you care for 

that Chriatmaa puppy
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRJGHrS
419 Main Downtown AM 7-077

A «C  oaHMAW taiMl|r<fc «A H m Í  Ma» 
IA Ita at 10M ihMeaniM«, AM}4»U

HOtSKHOLD G<N>D8 u
MAYTAG washer. Good condi
tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  979.50
ZENITH 23-ln. real good condi
tion .................................... $85.00
MAYTAG Washer, good condi
tion ...................................  $40.50
Hoffman 24 In. with a new 
picture tube real nice set $09.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

201 Runnels AM 7-0221
General Electric Dryer, good
condition ...........................  $49.15
Curtía MathM 23 In. T.V. and 
stereo combination . . . .  $1N.IS 
23-tach ZENITH T.V., Table 
Model, good condltloo . $110.95
1 Console 21 In., Phllco T.V. 1 
vear warranty on picture tube.i
................ ...........................$69 95

1-R ebuilt MAYTAG Wrlnge^ 
Washer, 0-roonth war
ranty .................................. $89.05

USED TVS »10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

125 00 A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

llJ^Mata__________ AM 7-5265
5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop 
leaf Ubie — 4 ladder back 
chairs ..............................  $139 95 {
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon.
extra nice .......................  $99 95 ]
Early American Sofa
Extra Nice .....................  $129 951
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin 
'teds. Ntte Stand ............  $99 05j

Many («her Items—Every 
'Price—All Types

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good

AND Af f LI ANCES

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

' GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED 
»seoxxauco  mu* » in  euAia «Me.:
ran« «WO 10«  n'«' • v«r. HM rwjâwn, WO» ■•••"•» ....... OH»!¡
TAeeAN opt w n  « •  ronot. r*

eMIlCO Oot Oryor. 
»» ............................ w*nj
eaiOlOAiae Wotlw. t manW aorranArjl 
M  porli pnS Mppr .......................  Vf.tSd

COOK APPUA.NCE ■ 
400 E 3rd AM 7-7476

P«pi roncA livtnt room. K«u n  »» ................................ nw ♦*
NfW  W abiM S’* »  (W Wnew untUt»*»« OoMii 4 CdiMt.cepAr cMtsi ....................... n tw
OOOO Mtpo« top ............  »*• ♦»No« (.pri loM* mm 4 cAptrt .... t»  W 
Oe tHrf'k «orw ............... »»«
0 A lE S e  4 M itfa iTT  rp n «  w»in

1 ec MMiupMH OuKcmn 0*''**JJ
Î ÎÂ -  Kraiöt«Ä tÖ M '‘'lWw‘'M  up Llhi nm> wrkigtr «mMnp mocMni

t  pno l> et Arm*».ono I MMne»
AS aUY COOO UUD FURNITUR!

H O M E
Furniture

pp« p. rnri# mofODv wnl,
HOMi

504 W. 3 ri AM 3-6731
caAfets clean Mii«̂  wtm N«« im«Luitrt EMcTrlc Viompeeir PM» t1 Pi» poy with pwrthoii of Elvi LiHtri. Elp Spring Hottfoor» _____________

Af-R both lOM mcmr unlttt y*t oni I

SAVE $40
Acycle, 2-speed 

WASHER 
White or Coppertone

NOW $179.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
U)S Runnels AM 7-5522
SPORTING GOODS 1.4
2 -  NOBLE 12-ga.

Shotguns. New ..  $57.50 ea. 
1 REMINGTON 22 8 S.
Used .................................. $12 50
1 MOSSB’iRG 22 Bolt.
Used ..................................  $22 50
12-Ga. REMINGTON Hi-Vel. 
plastic shot shells . .  Box $2 99 
BOWLING SHOF.S-

Men’s And I.adief’. .  $8 95 pr.
3— Men’s And U d les’

Beg. golf club seta, $4.100 ea.

WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Mam AM 7-5265

MISCELLANEOUS M Ì
ÌSrrV 'to u t Rtpt gl^l l‘m iwttp
Piod lunk. If viu hpvi collit-MPli M iti 
wpri pnp pHhi< vM  ptn'l wtnl, Ving 
It fg ma. I'm itili buying iitd twop. 
pthg. LPW'i Anilguii

VOaR ìnq  0 ,0*1 ouf 6n UltD ceSMAI

Bob Brock Ford 

Will Sell 40, A-1 

Used Cars By . 

Dec. 31st!

Wo had rather use this method . . . and give the people of Howard County end 
aurroun,ding area . . .  the opportunity to take advantage of thoso trenMndous 
aevings instead of using tho wholesale auction co. as a nteans of clearing out our 
antire usod car inventory! Our lost is your gain! Hurryl

Bob Brock's Annual Wholesale 
Clearance On A-1 Used Cars!

OVER 40 IN S T O C K
HERE’S JUST A FEW

'64 FORD F-100 PICKUP

íé /  TO THE

'66 FORD G ALAXIE 4-DOOR
Radio, hootar, olr oondNIonaR. Autamollc troramlwlon, 
V/S wiplni , potyor ttotrlnp pnd brokw. ProNv pmMr- 
pio ondwhltf. Ouatlfl«« for Rw 14/M Ford Warranty.

'66 FORD F-100 PICKUP
V/S. ifandprd fronimliiton, long wtioif boM. norroty 
bod. TM« eno N Meo. So* It tor tur*. Low mlloagi.

'66 FAIRLANE COUNTRY SQUIRE
Sotiton Wooon Frttty whltt with wood ponollnp V S  
•nolna. outomatk frontmlMlen, olr conditionad. Rodio, 
n«ofw. powor tfoorlttg.

'65 FORD F-100 PICKUP
Rodio, noottr, olr‘ condllMnid. V/t topini. Putomotlc 
hmmilMlon, custom cob. Rid ond wnil# flplsn, piort

'65 CHEVR O LET IMPALA
4 door tidon. V /t, automatic trpmmitsion, olr condì- 
lionod, .rodto, hrolsr. wMto Urn.

'64 CHEVELLE MALIBU
4 door, V/t. putomotlc trontmlsslen, olr eondlllenod. Rodio, hootor. wMli nr«. Rool me*.

'64 COMET 2-DOOR
standard Irononinion gcowdtnkot 4 cylindtr mglni. 
rodto, Iwalcr. «milt Urn.

'64 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 door. Frttty rtd and wMti finitn. V.S mgino. outo- 
motlc tronpnlMlen. olr coNdittentd. Rodto, htoltr. 
«hito ttrn.

'64 FORD CUSTOM 500
4 door Mdon. Frt4ty Wut totorior, V/t tngtnt. tlondord 
tronimlnlon. with evordrivtk Air cWKt'liontd. Powor 
llotrlng, rodto. hootor. whltt ttrn.

'64 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Prittv blut wllh mdtchlna bptrler. Pucktt tiptt FMir 
pint. Av oondittoMd. powtr. radio, hootor.

V/S tnamt. Pandora trontmtotien. thort whtti bOM. borrow bod.

'63 FORD CO UN TR Y SEDAN
Itoflen Wagon. Frttty grttn, V/S tngint, rodto, htotor, ilr coctoittonod. whito firn.

'63 FORD GALAXIE
Shoro looklna «mitt and grttn two tent. Loco! ont ntntr with V/t tngint, outemotlc trontmlwlon, olr »ndlttonod. Radio, hootor, whltt tir«.

'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA
V/S tngint. oinomotlc tronomlnton. etr cenditlongd, towor Ptorlng. radio, htotor, «mito ttrn. Tbit to d roomy tour door lhat't a prttty «mitt, tocol ont o«m«r.

'62 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
t door hordtop. VS tngln«, noor pint. aud(«4 loots. Rod!NIC«.

automatic tronsmlnleo. odie, htoltr, olr cenditlonod.

'62 CHEVR O LET PICKUP
V S tngint, custom colt, widt btd. radio, htoftr, tour ipood trowmlMlon. Como drhrt H.

'62 FAIRLANE '
Four doer Mdon VS. automatic tronsmisstog, olr »ndtflengd, powtr Ptorinp, rodto, htoftr, whltt tlm

'61 FORD G ALAXIE
vs. automatic trontmlsslen. olr eondlttontd. A prttty bKto four door ihot hot rodto, hooitr, whitt tim.

'59 CHEVROLET PICKUP
t cyllndor. itondord tranwnlnien, narrow btd, ihprt •httl bast.

'54 FORD PICKUP
You hod btfttr stt this ont to riolly appreoott whol reu'rt gtttlng of a «mototalt prie*.

M A N Y  M ORE T O  CHOOSE FROM

TH IS  SALE IN C LU D ES A LL USED CARS IN  S TO C K  . . . TH E Y 'V E  

BEEN C H EC K ED , R E C O N D ITIO N E D  A N D  ARE R EAD Y T O  GO! RE

GARDLESS OF W H O LESALE PRICES . . .  A-1 USED CAR W A R R A N 
T Y  IN C L U D E D !

O P E N  T I L  8  P a l

THURSDAY • FRIDAY

FIRST IN SALES FIRST IN SERVICE BOB BROCK FORD
HURRY

Brock
500 W . 4th A M  7-7424

The Sale of Sales 
HERE’S AN EXAMPLE OF 

WHOLESALE PRICING
’65 FORD GALAXIE

4 door sedan. V '8 , automatic tranv 
mission, air conditioned, power steer
ing. Pretty blue and white finish. 
Custom matching interior. It qualifies 
for Ford's 24, 50 warranty.

I Dealers Welcome I

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 31st • SAVE $$$$
We mean business, the above example is just 

one c a r . .  . every used car in stock is priced the 

same way . . .  your present car does not hove to 

be poid for to trade! *

1 n1
1

 ̂i
î-ï-
g 1

«
Knn.'

i'.''■v’.'
isÿ

YEA R  EN D  CLOSE O U T

$1095 

$1195

BUICK SPECIAL. 44oor sedan. 
Price was $1295, NOW ..............

FORD ^-Ton Pickup.
Price was $1293, NOW ..............

CHEV'ROLET IMPAL\ 2-door hard- e i T Q ^  
top. Price was $1895, NOW.............

BONNEVILLE 4 ^ r  hardtop, aU 
power and air conditioner..............

RAMBLER Station Wagon. Extra 
nice, low m ileage..............................

CHEVROLET IMPALA 4^1oor sedan. C H O C  
Price was $1395, NOW .................... ^ I I T J

$2495  

. $695

$1195*é% A  PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 4-door 
sedan. Price was $1495, NOW . . . .

' A  O  CHEVROLET PICKUP with Camper C 1 0  Q  
Price was $1395, NOW ................

Maay, Maa> Mare Ta Chaose Fram Oa Our Lai

f  P0NTIAC.Inc.
THEKOPIE WHO y  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

IN  E. 3rd AM 7-I53S

t Pi ggpbb •#•••• t ItM Wiggaaaabibbddgb IMO OO UCH Twin ........ ........  ÜÛOOO
Vroman Aviation 

Midland Air Terminal 
LO 1-1320

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

McDonold's 

Dodge, Jeep & 

Rambler Ranch 

The Tradin' 

Irishmen

’R R  PLYMOUTH 2-door 
hardtop. V ■ 8, 

standard s h i f t ,  bucket 
seats, console, white waD 
tires, tinted
windows .........  «FfcOJul
f e e  RAMBLER 4-door

$1695
f e e  FORD Galaxle XL. 
w O  4-speed. 427 high 

performance. Like new.

The Jolly Oie Man in tha rad suit has coma and 

gone . . . NOW  . . . Our Ole Mon Sex . . .

IT'S YEAR-END 
CLEAN UP TIME!

fe*»  BUICK Riviera 2- 
door hardtop, pow

er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air con
ditioner. Gun $1995

f e n  DODGE 4-door, air 
conditioned, power 

steering, power brakes. 
This car you must see.

UNHEARD OF LOW. LOW  

PRICES ON ALL CARS IN 

STOCK, NEW AND  USED!

BIG CASH  

D IS C O U N TS  O N  

A L L  N EW  '67 

OLDSM OBILES

GRIN A N D  BEAR I T

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!

WE HNANCE AT BANK RATES

McDo n a l d  m o to r  c o .
1687 E. 3rd AM 3-7658

CASH DISCOUNTS ON VALUE
RATED USED CARS!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 29, 1966

SONSY SHROYEK — CALX IS DAVIS -  ROSS PARSOSS — HOLLIS WEBB

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AUTOM OBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES

424 I. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC

TRAILERS M-8
iTR.xn.ERS M-8

Begin The New Year 
In Your Own 

MOBILE HOME
A m / 1» Ft WWi

Fir Month

•I-tog.

'"Now, who
dootn't undor$land what wo'rt doing in Viol NamT*

SAIÆt SALE-SALE
A Ntw Ftohing Rig ioM, Motor And Traitor

ONLY

$1

a-to -« -w
WMn

CutManiutlt 
Forti— Ripair' 

Mivlng I
— inuronca m^Rihtito

D&C SALES
AM V4JX7 AM V4MI AM J 3M

.. m *  W nt n«ry. W

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 MIto Cost MIghwov M

NU WAY ond CHATtAU CMchn On Otoptoy
AM 8-2788

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
Except Wednesday Until 6:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
TRIMTKS FOR SALE M 9

USED TRUCKS
Truck k  Trailer Parta

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 W. 3rd AM 3-2381

G.XS P.XISS RELIEVED

By Bob Marks 

Western Car Co.
Yaar Aatkarlaed 

Valk-Rwagea Dealer 
2114 W. 3m AM 3 7627

Art
X , Blassiagame
J  3 VH4I mm P4 Filtori 

Cltourotn. M i ho« 
N iy  R to to n»n 
i  un» ChnroMt 
n  OK Unto bar

AM 7-7421

AUTOMOBILES M

XITOS l-OR SALE M II

I'SE  IIF.RAI.D WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

AUTOMOBILES  

TRUCKS FOR SALE

IÌA4 BUICK RIVIFRA- <im)to «rim r«d 
mttrtor, o» ppomolf EX F44U a«<ol
fili» ______  _____ ___
MUST S iLL: Ito) impalo «pori loup* w )Tt »noma, air cendiiwnpR, SItW. Coll fn  Hi MU _ _____

_i FOR SAl.aT'lwr CItovretot toomoR »io- 
lllon woQon, oh coodtlioomg. rad»#, n

Ma,rtltont mothontcal oonditton. t  nn» llm. '•¡»«Ila (Iran tn.idi toil AM 3 J4li
itti FORD Va TOI4 pii kup,. DOS. Wtl i tory o.r. MI po' 
Itom Shr»4 Mtfol, 111 N Btntor not. AM 7-SlM.

U m  hù^k «toppa. Ki. 
VttN. Going tv ii-

FORD TTON lru<k: M tl TAKE OF goymint» -  Ito»ins F(__  - .......... .. — __ , ___  - -
ìim w . AM smai «r  gtltr * . «  ttobiA IW  EMto AM

AM  3-7625

AITOS FOR SALE M II

NO MONEY ^  
DOWN

With Approved 
Credit

U  FORO Fkkup. V i .  gukimgtk honi-
miuKin. Runt gMd ..................  »14!

17 FORD Slotloa WogoA toOv « -«M ai 
motor'* OMb. t  cyPnOir, i toni nr i
tran*mlnioa, radia. hnMor ........  *Mi

liC H E V R O tE T, 4 PMr, * cvhnd^
•landord honopustoan ...............  »Ito

StCHavROLET 1 gpor. V H  Pulìrnij i
tronimtoiton ............    n W

»7 CHEVR O LiT PolMn « ip ir . Fayr-
dMT. V'X putompfic ..............   » i l i

t i  FORO I Picr. V S. «londprg hononto-
«tnn bargain al ordv ................  » »1

S» FORO 7 door. V « . *lgwdPrd Iranp. 
ml«*ton «Min ovordrlva. Ridi pgM
rurwung cor. Only .....................  t M

l i  FORO I P iir, v t ,  »lindprd I r o ^  
mtoMon ihpi li bPd. wg'H corry Rn 
popir «rtlh S4tt diom, Tno4 . . . . .  t t ì i

Kor City
7Ì6 E. 3rd AM 7-Mll

Open 'U1 $.M P.M.

I
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— CLOTHING DEPT.— — Houseware Dept.—

BEST Q U A L ITY

Ladies’ Sweaters
•  A S S T . STYLES R COLONS 

'  •  SIZES S ^

^ 2 3

NOW O N L Y .......................................... J

Samsonite Bridge Set
•  3Cr TA B L E  R 4 CHAIRS

9 O 8 8
REG. 32.99 #  ^
NOW O N L Y ..................... .................. M m  ^

S A M S O N I T E  3 3 ”  T A B L E

R ETAIL $14.95 . . . ......................... NOW  S8n88LARGE GROUP

Ladies’ & Girls’ Blouses
•  100% C O TTO N  

•  A LL  SIZES

1 9 9

W HILE TH E Y  L A S T ................................ 1

S A M ^ N I T E  D E L U X E  C H A I R

R ETAIL $10.95. E A C H ..................... N O W $ 4 n 9 9

K I T C H E N  R  U T I L I T Y  S T O O L

•  CHROME LEGS-^4>LASTIC TOP

$ 1 9 7
REG. 3.88 /  
W HILE TH E Y  L A S T.......................................  M

A LL  LADIES'

HEAD SCARVES
•  100 COLOR A S S T.

W HILE I  r  1  
TH E Y  L A S T ........................................ R  ■

ICE TEA MAKER
•  FLAMEW ARE

Q Q c
REG. 1.57
W HILE T H E Y  L A S T .............................. #  #All Mattress Pads

•  TW IN  R FU LL SIZE 

•  F L A T  OR F ITTE D

9 6 6
N O T M AN Y, #  
H U R R Yl.........................................................

C O R Y  4  T O  8 - C U P  

G L A S S  P E R C O L A T O R

W ITH  CANDLE WARMER  

BBG. 3 47 -
u n w  A u i V L

All 4-Yard Cut Material
A  1 6 0

PRE-INVENTORY g M  YARDS ■
SALE PRICE.....................  i T  ■

ri^Tr W riki ........................................................... ...

CAKE SERVER
W ITH  CARRY LOCK TR A Y  

•  A LL  M E TA L — COPPER FINISH

BEG. 4 .4 , '
W HILE TH E Y  L A S T.......................................  4 #8V 2X I I V 2 Rayon Rugs

•  B E A U TIFU L  NEW  TW E ED  

•  6 D IFFER EN T COLOR COMBINATIONS

1 4 0 0
REG. PRICE TO  $18.97 ■
NOW O N L Y .......................................................... ■  ■

KEROSENE LAMP
•  RED BASE— M ILK GLASS SHADE

REG. 3.88 $ 1 5 7  
W HILE TH E Y  L A S T ........... ........................................  L

GIANT SIZE KUP TOWEL

1 7 '39c V A LU E  I  #
NOW O N L Y .....................................................................  ■  m

►

Ironstone Dinnerware Sets
•  53 R 57-PIECE 

VALUES TO  26.88
YOUR C H O IC E ............................................................... M M

ENTIRE STOCK BLANKETS
•  FU LL OR TW IN  SIZE

0 9 3
P R M N V IN TO R Y  ^  ~  ■
SALE PRICE ...................................................................... ^

LARGE ASST. 
TABLE & BOUDOIR LAMPS

NOW ........................V 2 PRICE

All Men’s Dress Shoes
WHILE REDUCED TO 
THEY LAST.  COST

A LL  MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
~ •  A L L  s iz e s '  R COLORS 

•  3 COLLAR STYLES _

9 0 0
W HILE T H E Y  #
L A S T ........................................ ..................................

MR. W ALKER

BAN-LON SOCKS
•  FOR MEN OR BOYS

•  FOR MEN OR BOYS 7  0  
N O W  O N L Y ............................................................... M  K ■

Large Group Men’s Jackeb

0 0 0
W HILE C l  
T H E Y  L A S T ...............................  ...................

“• #
s .. •

PONDEROSA JACKETS

BEG. 7 . 4 7  . i C W  
NOW  O N L Y ...............................................................4 #

Sorry» No Lay-A-Way On Sale Items
^ . ._ . -- --

1— Housewace Dept.—  
Large Ass't. Pictures

•  A6APLE, W A L N U T, ETC.

YOUR
C H O ' « ............................ ■■•• /  ^  PRICi

ONE ASSORTM ENT

GIFT GLASSWARE
•  IN AISLE NO. 15

YOUR
C H O IC E ................................. ; . . .  / X  PRICE

Ladder Back Chair
(UNFINISHED)

0 4 7
W HILE I
TH E Y  L A S T.............................................. ..

— Appliance Dept.—
DORMEYER ELECTRIC 
Food Mixer with Grinder

9 9 9 7
W HILE #  M
TH E Y  L A S T.......................................  M m  M m

Udico Portabie Clothes Dryer
•  G EN TLE TU M B LE — D R Y A C TIO N

M 8 8
REG. $29.88 I  / U
W HILE TH E Y  L A S T.......................................... ■  ■

ELECTRIC IRONS AT COST
PRESTO (STEAM ft DRY) NO. ISS ... 729

PRESTO (STE.AM ft SPRAY) NO. ISSl 10.99

PROCTOR (SMm nd Spnj) N«. IMI 7.88 
SUNBEAM (Steaai ft Dry) Ne. SQ ... 8.57 

SUNBEAM (Steam ft Spray) Ne. SSA . 10.77

Toastmaster n. c«m 8.79

Toastmaster ,s ,« « » D r ,) N . b»  .. 6.79 

Westinghouse(si,u * s,«»,) n*. H.sa 10.47 

Westmghoese ¡b,, i, )̂ n., bmi 6.77

WARING BLENDER«,
•  A U TO M A TIC  TIM ER LIG H T

REG. 33.99 #  1  1
NOW  O N L Y .,^ ..............................    .M m

Remington Cordless Elec. Knife

71“REG. 27.88 # _  |
N O W  O N L Y ................................  M m  U

GIBSON’S I  I  *
I

l j j f

— TOY I7EPT.—
ALL STUFFED 

ANIMALS

1^
TH E Y
L A S T . ........... ........................ £  PRICE

MARX WHISTLING 
CLANGING LOCO.

•  SQUEEZE IT TO  HEAR IT  TO O T

REG. 79c n  m  C
NOW  #  M  #

..........................................f c f f .

Burlap Bulletin Board
•  A S S T . COLORS 

•  SIZE 24x36

233

KANDY KITCHEN
•  FEATU R IN G  MR. KAN D Y MAN  

•  PLAY-SAFE— W ASHABLE— STURDY

PLASTIC PARTS
REG. 3 J7  m  *  "
NOW O N L Y ....................................   ■

A M E R I C A N  n . V E R *

The World's MMuaconipMatraiEi
F ir.t Com plH.

T r .ln  U> S W

•The ftoneer *OOr-^Vx 
Beante panels, aU lanO- 
scapad. with S-gauga 
track pra-latd. pra-wUad. 
5-untt tram and traoa- 
formar plus houses, t r a ^
signs —  a compiate wodd
In 2' 1 0 ' X 4* 3 ' areal 

#20gll

Suggested

Retail Value $50.00

TH IS  IS A

B U Y OP A  LIFETIM E.

2303 Gregg— Open 9*9 Mon.-Sat— 1-6 Sunday
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Couple Recites Vows 
Wednesday Evening
The «eddihg of Miss CarreUiveston in the fall of 1M7.

Anne Briscoe and Jimmy The bridegroom's parents en 
Childress of Lubtx>ck took place tertained the bridal party with
in the First Methodist Church 
in Bef\'ille at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day. The Rev. Doyle Morton 
officiated for the double ring 
rites. Music was by Miss Jo 
Anne Bnscoe of Devine, organ
ist. and Mrs. W. H. Peterson, 
■oloLsL

a supper at the Beeville Country 
Club following the rehearsal at 
the church Tuesday evening 

The bride was complimented
with a shower Tuesday w i t h  
Mrs. Hugh Grove and Mrs. J. 
Wilbur Taylor as ho8tes.ses. 
Mrs. Joe E. Bnscoe and Mrs. 

Parents of the couple are Mr.iJohn T. Bnscoe Sr. of Devine
and Mrs. John T. Briscoe of 
Beeville and Mr. and Mrs. No
lan L. Childress. IIW Johnson

Given in marriage by b tf 
father, the brtde wore a wed 
ding gown of candlelight peau 
de soie with a scoop neckline. 
Alencon lace formed the French 
flared sleeves and adorned the 
bodice. The A-llne skirt swept 
into a flowing chapel train. A 
headpiece of re - embroidered 
lace encrusted with pearb and 
iridescents held her veil of silk 
lllasion. and she carried a bou-

3uet of white roses and gar- 
enias.
Miss Cathy SUcy of Level- 

land was maid of honor, and 
biide.smaids were Miss Eliza
beth Grove, Miss Kathy Taylor, 
Mis,s Jackie Miller of San An
tonio, and Miss Kay Hines 
Riviera. They wore slipper- 
length gowns of rose crepe and 
Venetian lace, and matching 
velvet leaves on a headband 
held their circular veils.

Ron Jones of Birmingham. 
Ala., was b e s t  man, and 
groomsmen and u.shers w e r e  
Steve Houston, Lubbock; T im  
Childress. Big Spring; T e r r y  
Briscoe, Houston: and B. J  
Talley, San Antonio. Dianna 
Richardson and Jerry Richard
son of San Angelo, niece a n d  
nephew of the groom, were 
flower girl and ring bearer.

A reception was held at the 
church. Following a wedding 
trip to Ruidoso, N. M., the cou
ple will live in Lubbock where 
the bride b  a senior at Texas 
Tech and a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha. The bridegroom at 
tended Del Mar College in Cor 
pus Christl and Howard County 
Junior College and will resume 
hLs studies at the University of 
Texas Medical Branch at Gal-

were hostesses for a luncheon 
for the bridal party and out-<d- 
town guesb on Wednesday.

Landscape 
Bid To Let 
At Mansion
A state-wide fund-raising cam

paign to convert the grounds of 
the governor’s mansion into an 
outstanding garden that will be 
a credit to the state wa^ an
nounced Monday by Mrs. Per
ry  R. Bass of Fort Worth, chair- 
n un  of the mansion subcommit
tee of the Texas Fine Arts Com
mission.

The beautification and con
servation program, a dream of 
Mrs. John Connally since she 
moved into the nunsion, was 
approved by the newly created 
Texas Fine Arts Commission.
Plans for the project were pre
pared under Mrs. ConnaUy’Si 
supervision by Joe lum bert of' Dear Folks;

N e w  Year's Festivities 
Scheduled By Clubs

'Mess from •  p m  unUl 1 am iB eservatiow  onlv. wkh tw«
I Reservations must he made at goest.s allowed per member ‘ 
t2 S» per person or |5  per ciai  ̂ The charge b  $ 1 »  per person 
pie Party favors are furnished with favors furmahed. 
and breakfast will be served ,The annual area dance span-

“The .Sharps and Flats“ »UJ » re d  bv the Hufters and P ^ -  
provide dancing m ask at square Dance Club win be
NCO Open Mess from p m tieid at 9 p m. in the John H. 
untU 2 a.m. when bbckeyedil>ees Service (Tnb with Roger 
peas and eggs will be served iFleckensteia serving as rafler.

dancing and the traditional 
blackeyed pea breakfast.

Big Spring Country Club will 
music by

Dallas
Mrs. Ba.ss said plans include 

a formal rose garden with Co
lonial arbors, a gay gazebo.

Local clubs will be filled with ¡members and their guests will, or to the dance, a cocktail hour 
merry-makers New Year's Eve be $5 per couple and reserva- will be held from 8:13 unUl 9 
as ceiehrants usher in 1967 with lions should be made by calling'p m. Those planning to attend.

the club at AM 7-7761. ;are asked to make resarva-
“The Esqumes" of San Angek>|tions

, I ^ r, ^  ^  At the Eagles Club dance in
feature music by Bert Parker of | den Country Club from 9 p m the Hotel Settles ballroom mu- 
Fort Worth from 9 a m. until li until 1 a m. The charge of 9 3 ',^  wiO be by the “Country 
a m. wtth the peas to be served| per couple will include a Texas.squaes” from 9 p m  unUl 1 
at midnight. The charge fo r 'breakfast and party favors. Pri-ja m Blackeyed peas will be

served and party favors provid- 
ied at a charge of $3 per couple. 
¡Guests of members will be wel- 
icome.
• There will be no charge for 
'the dance at the Elks Huo in 
the old Crawford Hotel where 
music will be recorded. The 
dance will start at 9 p.m.. and 
peas and party favors will be 
provided for members a n d  
guests.

Two events are slated by the 
Grand-1 American Legion Post No. 335. 

|Oh New Year’s Eve the “ Legion 
• * • ¡Scramblers” will begin playing

Dear Heloise: ¡for dancing at 9 p.m. with black-
Put bquid window cleaner in e y r l  peas and com bread to be 

a small medicine bottle that has served at the conclusion of the 
an eye dropper (can be bought festivity. On New Year’s Dav.j 
at drug store for about 13 cents.¡starting at 1 p m., free dnnks 
if you don’t  have a clean one) and hors d'oeuvres w i l l  be

HINTS PROM HELOISE

Egg Cartons Can Be 
Used For Mailing

The Place To  Drycleon ,
Y m , We Have 8 Norge Cleening Mechinee Plue 

Expert Attendents To Serve Yeu.

11th Place Automotic Laundry
Johnson at 11th AM 7-92IS

I’ve discovered the most ter
rific packing material for mail
ing packages! ' '

I was getting ready to throw
pools and fountains framed and out some empiy egg cartons (the 
surfaced w i t h  appropnate I papier mache type), and the 
brick patios and retaining walls.¡thought struck me that they’d 
All were designed to enhance!make good cushloning-for-siime 
the beauty of tbe stately ante-¡fragile things I wanted to nnail.
bellum structure that h a s  After putting__
served as the official residence! a lot of tissue

jab fest.
How about that?

ma

C A R P  E T
IN STOCK; Gold, Green, Red or Beige

END OF YEAR  C LEA R A N C E

THE
CARPET STORE

(.krress f re a  Safeway eo Gregg) Dial .\.M ^ 4 n l

of the state’s chief executive 
since 1856.

The commission urges citi
zens and organizations through
out the state to . share in the 
project and requests that con
tributions be forwarded to Mrs. 
John Connally. The Governor’s 
Mansion, 1010 Colorado. Aastin.

paper around 
the objects, I 
taped pieces of 
the egg cartons 
around them, 
put them in tbe 
Dox. then used 
more sections 
of the cartons

NCLOIM

and label the bottle.
Simply put one drop on each 

kns of your glasses and vnpe 
clean.

1 keep one bottle near my

PLANS RECOGNITION DAY

Checks should be made payable I to fill up the 
to Texas Fine Arts Commission-¡nooks and crannies of the box 
Tbe Mansion Landscape Fund. ! After aU, why wad up paper 

Members of tbe Texas Gar-:when you can use something 
den Clubs pledged their support full of a ir pockets? Air costs 
to Mrs. Connally’s la n d ^ p e  nothing to mail! 
plans St s recent meeting in: This free packing material 
the mansion where the plans gives a little (to lessen the dan- 
were unveiled. jger of breakage) and weighs

Mrs. Connally con.siders the| practically nailing, so cuts 
landscaping of the historic:down on mailing costs, 
grounds not only for beauty bu t; Save a few of these egg car- 
as an Ideal and picturesque set- tons, and try  my idea next time 
ting for state functions such,you have a package to send 
as receptions and parties. per-|. . . Heloise 
mitting tbe utilization of space! • • •
not presently |x*actlcal. ¡Dear Heloise:

The commission has asked the I All housewives need a gen- 
state board of control and the erous supply of dish towels, 
state building commission to; I make my own by cutting 
proceed with details so that theiout the good parts of old cot
bidding of the project can be-;ton and Itoen tablecloths in piec- 
gin within 90 days. jes 18 x SI inches, and hem-

Other members of the man-!ming them on all sides, 
sian committee are Paul How-i Since these have been washed 
ell. refinery executive of San I and ironed so many times, they 
Antonio, and Wolf Jessen. Aus- are lovely and soft. . . . Reader 
tin architect . . .

Dear Heloise:
When I  was a young bou.se- 

wife, the gals in our neighbor- 
! hood used to have sewing 
bees. . . .

Wouldn’t it be great if house
wives nowadays would get to
gether for housecleaning bees?

served.
For the younger crowd, the 

YMCA Tri-Y will sponsor a 
dance on New- Year's Eve from 
6:30 p m. to 12:30 a m. with mu- 

sewing machine, one in the sic by “ Just Us F'our.” 
desk, and one in my handbag. | Tickets are 32 50 per c-ouple.

No more 0a.sses I can’t see and proceeds will be used to fi- 
through! nance a ski trip to Ruidoso,

“See” you in tomorrow's pa- N. M. ,
per. . Olga : The Knights of Columbus will ill

• • • ¡not have a dance this year; ™
Dear Heloise: however, a buffet dinner will be’

If you are a restless sleep- held on New Year’s Eve m the, 
er. buy foam hair rollers. ¡clubhouse on the top floor of' 

Before going to bed. do yourjHotel Settles. Serving begins at,|:i 
hair up diy, same way you did 5:M p.m

Mrs. Harold Bell W ill
I  I  I  rN  I 1 ^ 1  I g e in e r lo r  nouaevieaim ig  uerre

Head TOPS Rebel ClLjb
Mrs. Harold Bell began her 

second term as president of 
TOPS Pound Rebels during a 
'Tuesday evening candlelight in
stallation service at the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company.

Assisting Mrs. BeD w1U be 
Mrs. ,\l Scott, vice president; 
Mrs. Gib Madison. Stanton, sec
retary; Mrs. Doris V a u g h n ,  
treasurer; and Mrs. W a l t e r  
Goodwin, weight recorder.

Mrs. & r l  Evans was the in
stalling officer. She was assist 
ed by Mrs. Alma George.

It was announced that Mrs 
Madison’s group had won tbe 
three month contest fob attend
ance and weight loss. New team 
groups and p ^s  for the first 
quarter of 19» were named 

Plans were discussed for the 
Jan. 28 area recognition da: 
the Cosden C^ountry Club, 
resentatlves from 32 clubs 
surrounding cities are expected 
to attend.

They could either draw straws 
Refreshments were s e r v e d ' l w  the different jobs, or each 

from a table covered with a one could pick out the task 
pink lace cloth and c e n t e r e d  I she preferred to do
wtth pink candles.

Nursery Closes
The base nursery at W e b b  

AFB will be dosed Jan. 1 
through 4. it was announced to
day by 1st Lt. Charles E. An- 
deraon, personnel services offi
cer. Jan. 1 and 2 are holidays 
for nursery workers, and on the 
following two days the nursery 
will be closed for re-painting, 
Lt. Anderson explained.

Plans Changed
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Horn, 1603 

W. 4th, are announcing that tbe 
m arriage of their daughter, Dar
lene NeD Thomson, to Kenneth 
R. Gafford, has been postponed. 
'The plans were changed due to 
Gafford’s military commit
ments.

Each woman could bring her 
lunch, the hostess furnishing cof
fee or tea; and while lunching 
they could engage in a nice

it on the brush ridlers.
Be sure not to wet the hair, 

or you may wliul up with fuzz.
The soft foam rollers won’t ¡will play 

hurt your head and disturb ¡g“^ i s  u* 
your .sleep. . . . A.B.T 0 .

Several p ^ ie s  are scheduled 
at Webb Air F'orce Base Bob 
Goebert’s “Gentlemen of Note” j 

for members and 
tbe Officers Open

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. WaUace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills. Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

(Acrn* Str««« NorW of Cavft Houw)
1 «  Won THIr« O M  AM 1-2W1

f‘.!

¡I*;!

Dear P*iemak«^:
You know bow when you are 

making a cooked custard pie 
the filling doesn’t  usually go up 
very far around the edge of the 
crust, and you end up with a 
lot of crust stidcing up — and 
you get a mouthful of crust and 
no filling?

.Ax soon as you put the cus
tard in the crust, take a big 
spoon and gently “spank” the 
middle of the pie and the cus
tard w1U go up a good quarter 
of an inch onto the crust. Much
better eating. . . . Heloise • • •
Dear H e l t ^ :

Those plastic clotbes bags 
that come from the cleaners 
make a fine trash collecting 
bag. Ju-st tie a secure knot in 
the end with the small hde 
that the hanger goes through.

They are ideal for collecting 
upstairs tra.sh from the various 
waste basket.s. No more lugging 
waste baskets up and down the 
stairs, the bags are disposable 
and free. . . . Helen Plummer

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

GRACE B A P TIS T C H U R C H
Big Spring. Texas, Builds A New Plaut 

M ORTAGE 7 ^ / 0  BONDS

• Secured by 1st mortage eu real estate property.
) Maturities 2 4  through 194 years—pays 7% li- 

t«T st payable semi-aannally.
I For Brochure ghlug full parttcalars, write or 

phone.
REV. ROY E. HONEA, Pastor 

P. O. Box 1567 Big Spring, Texas
AM 3-4664 nr AM 3-4846

Depositary Paying Agent: First Nntioaal Bank la 
Big Spring. Texas, Clyde Angel, Vice PresMeat

Miss Texas Shop - - - S E M I-A N N U A L

O le o n o M c e
BEGINS

FR ID A Y , 9:00 A.M .
W IT H  PRICES REDUCED

O N  FINE W E A R IN G  APPAREL FOR

TEEN S and JU N IO R S
SORRY,

NO REFUNDS 

OR EXCHANGES, 

PLEASE.

CHARGE

BOOKS

CLOSED

217
RUNNELS

S e a r s Catalog Sales Office
VALUABLE 
COUPON!

Knott families 
Have Guests
KNOTT (SC) — Mike Roman, 

who is stationed at a Navy base 
in Florida, is spending the holl 
days with his mother, Mrs. Jean 
Roman, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owen, 
Austin, were recent guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Roman Sr. They were en route 
to Kermll to visit his parents 
The Romans also look a trip to 
San Antonio to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es T. Rutledge.

Mrs. D. P. Adams visited her 
father. 0 . B. Nichols, in Lamesa 
recently.

Tuesday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Nichols were Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown Hailess, River 
Bank. Calif.; and Mr, and Mrs. 
John Ammlniate, Sacramento, 
Calif. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dickson and Mrs. 
Beulah Heffeman, all of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. P mI m’ Motley 
iqicnt the holidays wtth relatives 
to MkVaDd «nd AbU60>.

Clip

Yon ¡fct a Special 10% discount ou au \  ONE item

j S t

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satithotiom Omrmtoed er T«ir iitmty ftyA Sears

Y O L  K C H O IC E  . am
(  ) \ l  , i i t ' i n  ci i  N ' o u r  I t H ' i i l  

S t M i  s  (  \ i i a l o i ;  S a l t ' s  (  ) H u ' u

:m >a v s  o a i , V !

463 RlfNNELS-AM 7 S3» 

STORE HOURS: I  A.M. TO 3:36 P.M.

v Ó t ! »

a w u o o g c K M g K i a

C U P
T H IS
COUPON!

Í

Shop

a n d  S a v « ' -

iSeatS!

1
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Br riw ft»no»*i< rm t
A major snow storm which 

curta iM  travel and dbrupted 
normal activities o w  macs of 
the Midwest, swiiied into the 
East today.
„Snow continued in most of 

Upper Michigan and northern 
Lower Michigan but only light 
snow or flurries weie reported 
In other parts of the north cen
tral region. Skies were clear in 
most of the Plains states.

More than three feet of snow 
was reported in Marquette. 
Mich., and heavy n o w  
warnings were In effect for 
northern Lower Michigan and 
eastern Upper Michigan Strong 
w mds caused much dnfUng in 
Upper Michigan.

RO.iDS CLOSED

IX H IIU  FRONTIER
m im m  r m t  # s rn m y e s t

ê t '/ T »  * Í S S  O K . M O A S

a 0 k ^ ’

If you aro not shopping at Furr's Supor Markott you art hot 
gotting your monoy't worth. Furr's is tho storo that you got 
BOTH lowost postiblo pricos and Frontior Stamps ovary day . . . 
plus quality moats and product . . , oxtrs cars sorvico and 
famous brands.

T '  \  A -' ■*»

«3 0* ^ •

ELLIS, PLAIN  
24-OZ. C A N .. .

NEWSC

The storm which struck the . P ii.'^  i AIX
Midwest Tuesday left more thani/;,^,v 
a  foot of snow in parts oi Kan-' 
sas. Netxwska and M innesota‘S "
Nearly a foot of sn<hr closed f  
road.s and slowed traffic in oth-' 
e r  Midwest states.

The storm, powered by gu.sty 
winds, spread o\'er most of, 
western Pennsylvania and parts 
of New York State and Virginia! 
and into Wa.shington. D.C., and! 
areas in New Ei^land.

DIGC.ING O IT  
Manv areas in the East still 

were digging out from a heavy 
snow that fell several days ago.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
hazardous-dnving conditions 
had been posted for a l}-state 
area from Vugmia to New Eng
land. The bureau said the out
look was for snow, sleet and 
freezing rain over much of the 
Northeast today and tonight.

At least six persons, three In :'* ^ 2 ' 
Rochester. Minn., two in Chics-j'**''*' 
go and one in Rockford, 111., 
died, apparently of heart at-! 
tacks, while shoveUng snow. ' 

SOITHEAST SPL-kSHED I 
Outside the snow belts. show-i2-LB. 

ers and thunderstorms splashed C A N . 
much of the Southeast. More 
than one Inch of rahs feU at Tal
lahassee. Fla , in six hours and 
nearly an inch W 1 in many u r
eas from east«Ti Alabama to 
western North Carolina.

More rain was reported in the 
F ar Northwest and light snow 
fen in parts of the northern jMORTON,

ipfß

FARM PAC 
U.S.O.A. GRADE 
A, MED., D O Z...

SAVI NG 
STA M P

S N A C K  CRACKERS

AtorM«, erMk er»wn, jKKM

Dinners ==j: 25 c ^ C I I D F D^SUPER  
MARKETS

COFFEE

Bocon Thins, Sip N Chip, Trit- 
cuit Wafers, Pik Chicks, Wheat 
Thins, Sociables or 
Chicken N Biskit.
Your Choice, Fkg.. . .

Tissue ZEE, 
4-ROLL 
F K G ... .

WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT 
TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES. 2 0  p

W ITH  E 
Ah

FOLGER S, A LL GRINDS

1-LB.
RANCH 
S T Y U

6LACKEYE
37

FR U IT PIES 8WCKEYE PW’
'  W I T H  H a C O N•‘•»•••ose

Rockies Mostly clear skies pre-|FRE$H FROZEN, 
vailed in otha- sections <rf APPLE PEACH,

reported in mountain sections 
in the West, with -5 at Flag
staff. Ariz., and Grant, N.M 
The mercury also dropped to S 
below at Grand Island. Neb., 
and -3 at Laramie, Wyo. In con
trast. the early morning high, 
mark was 71 at Miami and Keyi

RANCH STYLE y c . j c o  CAN

VAN CA!

FOR
RED DA

GRE

POTATO CHIPS FARM FAC 
59c FKG. ..

West. Fla n ___ _________ JOLLY TIME, WHITE ORFop Corn YELLOW, 2 LB. PEG.

Macao, Reds Peanut Butter

19c Cranberry Juice COCKTAIL. 
IM)Z BOTTLE 69c

FOOD CLUB. PLAIN OR 
KRUNCHY, 1M)Z. JAR . Dog Food 26-OZ. CAN FOR 25c

Approve Pact Grapefruit Juice Gold Ins, 
4#-ez. Can FOR $ 1 .0 0 Blackeye Peas RANCH STALE, 

23-OZ. CAN ....... 19c
MACAO (AP) — Macao and 

Red (Tiinese officials reportedly 
reached agreement today that 
residents in this six-square-mile 
Portuguese cokxty hope will end 
the present Macao-China con
frontation

The reports came from unoffi
cial sources who claim to have 
government contacts. Macao 
authorities declined to see news-

ENJOY FURR'S FROZEN FOODS

Blackeye Peas
H O G  JO W L S

FRESH OR DRY 
SALT, LB.............

\

FRI

MOUf

men
Under the reported agree

ment. the Macao government 
would close the Nationalist 
C'linese organizationn which 
Peking claims have been bases

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10-OZ. FKG. 2 B 5 ‘

of subversion and sabotage
red to beThe closedown appeal 

already under way. The doors of 
the Nationalist-s{wasored Main
land Refugee Relief AssociaUon 
were padlocked. No member of I 
its staff could be located. Its tor 
officials reportedly had left for 
Hong Kong.

The Red Chinese demands on 
the Portu |uese colony stem 
f r o m  Communist-instigated 
riots in Macao Dec. S-4 in which 
eight Uhineae were kiOed and 
more than 100 wounded by Por
tuguese troops and police. The 
riots started as a protest 
against alleged police b i ^ l i t y  
in halting work on a pro-Com- 
munist school.

The Cliinese demanded expul
sion of the Nationalist agencies 
and representatives. Communist 
Chinese gunboats appeared off 
Macao’s shorts and Red Guards j 
massed across the border tOj 
back up the demands. !

Cream Pies ng. 25c Pot Pies

Green Beans 19c
Merten, Fresh 
Frozen, Ckirkes, 
Beef, Turkey, ROAST

C H U C K , USDÁ  
INSP. FARM  PAC  
BLUE RIBBON OR 
C H O IC E, LB.........

Kpagbetll It Meat, 
Macarsui & Cheese,

Peas & Carrots 19c IZL, 5/Sl.OO Boneless Roast ..b....79c

MONEY SAVING FRESH PRODUCE BUYS
ARM ROAST i r “. " ™ :....................  75c

Sweet Potatoes 9 ‘
Prim o Rlh  ̂ 7Q<%r r i m v  m u  H U a B l  P „  Blue lUhlKin or (holce. Lb. . »»JC

Green Onions ¡äv:" 5 ‘
CALIF. FR ISH  A N D  

CRISP, l a r g ì  s t a l k

UF Schedules 
Budget Session

GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUYS

DUCKS ,B.................... .....  ........49c

...................  $4.89CANNED HAM r i Ä

Fresh Hens Large, Fat, 5-6-Lb. 
Avg„ Lb................ 59-

A meeting of trustees of Uie 
United Fund has been called 
for 5 p.m. on Jan. I  to consider 
revising the budget.

It will be necessary to adjust 
a l l o c a t i o n s  to participat
ing agencies in proportion to, 
the amount railed  during thei 
1I6M7 fund drive, said M. R. 
Koger, presldont. Although the 
tlW.KM ralaed was more than! 
ever before during a regular 
campaign. It was less t n s n j  
three-fourths o f ' the |139,8W 
goal 1

A lk d 'S c Itz B r  i i æ "  44^
Bubble Bath SOOTHING

B EA U TY,
32-OZ. B O TTLE . 49 c

SCORE
89*

á
Hair 
Dressing 
King Size

Aqua Net s »  49 C
Bufferin

6 0 '|. 63

i u ^
SUPER MAIMARKETS

\

Bl
PIN!
PINI
PINI
APP
TOM
TOM
HAV

I



FHE RIGHT 
ENTITIES.

$4.89

GROUND BEEF
Big Spring (Ttxas) H«rold, Thur»., D*c. 29, I960 3-B

FRESHLY

G R O U N D
LBS.

SURE-W E WILL BE 
OPEN

NEW YEAR’S -! !

14 Round SUaka
•  t  Sirloins
•  14 T>Bonas
•  • Sirloin Tips
•  13 Club Stalks
•  12 Chuck Roasts

Arm  Roasts

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . 55*
COST? APPROXIM ATELY SI 20.00 
CONTAJNS APPROXIMATELY

•  2 Rump Roasts
•  1 Pika's Paak Roast'
•  2 English Roasts
•  35 Pounds

•  Grourtd Maat
•  Staw Maat
•  Chili Maat
•  Short Ribs

C U T AND WRAPPED TO  YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER— DELIVERED IF YOU WISH! 

____________ AND

F R E E
Pounds Youngblood FRYERS

W ITH  EACH HA LF BEEF ORDERED THIS W EEK  
AND— UP TO  SIX MONTHS TO  PAYI 

CALL DON NOW— AM 7-2471

BOUNTY BIST
M  CAN

PEAS DEL MONTEM3 CAN

.......  5
....4

M3 CAN ...................................6

P E A S ™ ................. 5
LIMAS .................6

DIAMOND

FOR

P o r k .  C h o p s  I ” 4 9

ROUND STEAK 7 9
S T E A K - h -  7 9 '  

S T E A K . 2 V 9 9

BLACKEYED PEAS
'N’ SALT JOWLS 

BY AGNES!
-  STAR T TH E  NEW  YEAR RIGHT 

A T  AGNES' K O U N TR Y  KITCHEN

All Day Sunday And Monday 
At the Kountry Kitchen

C O T T O N HEY!
LOOK!

PKG.

WHOLE

Green Beans 3  so. *1
Chuck Wagon Beans ^  cm  4 for *1

VAN C.AMP-313 CAN
PORK and BEANS . .. 6  FOR

RED DART
GREEN BEANS ^ ..... ... 7 for’1

YOUNGBLOOD  
GRADE A  
BAKING SIZE 
4 T O  74.BS., LB.

R O A S T  ^ . 4 3

TAMALES 
TAMALES 
CHILI

CHEF  
303 CAN  

W OLF  
303 CAN .

CHEF 
303 CAN

TUNA F L A T  CAN

4 FOR 

3 FOR

2 FOR

3 FOR 1̂

R O A S T
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF
PRIME RIB, LB..

O L E O
DIAMOND
S O L ID S ...

LBS.

M ARYLAND

CLUB

•LB.
CAN

B I S C F I T S
KIMBELL  
CAN OF 
1 0 ...............

S

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL ,T cYn FOR $1

M OUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO
SAUCE

U>Z. CAN

10 for 1

C o r i i E ””" 5

PILLSBURY 

5 LB.

BAG

PRESERVES
SMUCKER'S 
A S S TD . 
FLAVORS . . FOR

TO M A TO E S FOR $1

P e a r s DEL M O N TE  
303
C A N ............

FRUITS
Apples nJ"j Cm .... 4 for *1
Peaches .... 5 for‘1
Pears ’  ’’313 Can

Peaches 3N Can

Plums 2% Can FOR

PEACHES HUNT'S  
G IAN T  
2V  ̂ CAN.

BETTER BUYS AT NEWSOM’S
D I K i r  A D D I  r  MONTF if
r l N L M r r L C i  flat c a n .................................. ® for

P I N E A P P L E C A N .................4 for
PINEAPPLE 'iVoT'cAN.................4 Fo,
APPLE JUICE WMRT RoiiLK ......... 3 FO

TOMATO JUICE .............
TOMATO JUICE can 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH ¿̂OZ. CAN........

FOR 

FOR  ̂

FOR

AVOCADOS
LARGE
EACH

ROYAL PACIFIC

Tuna
F L A T  CAN

Okra.^c"«......5 for ’1

Potatoes " r i . .. 6 for’J

Spinach .... 6 for *2

Hominy .. 10 for’1
T o m a t o e s for’1

L

DOG FOOD
Red Heart'i-Lb. e

Can .. 0 f o r  *
Friskies ..... 4 f o r  ’1
Frbkies ’of. .......... 6 FOR

Pard 'S i...
HI VI Sii CM.......... 6 for

Red Heart “¿“ci 4 f o r  ’1
KIM '¿S.... .....12 f o r  ’1

RUSSETS

lO-LB.

PLIO BAG.

Y

IN  T H E  V IL L A G E — 7 D A Y S  'T IL  8

Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
Spaghetti and Grnd. Beef 
MACARONI W  
KRAFT DINNERS 
SPAGHETTI 
SPAGHETTI

Franca 
313 CAN 
FRANCO ^

3  FOR 

813 CAN For

RE(i. 
SIZE ..

DIAMOND
3M CAN ............

FRANCO 
BIG 31-OZ. CAN

FOR

FOR

FOR

d ^ D r r i h l C  D r  A K I C  ja c k  'N t h e  BKANST4I.B
BLUE LAKE-CUT,. 313 CAN

GREEN BEANS M  SKASONRD 

GREEN BEANS
TOMATOES M J e*........
TOMATOES S M ^ L I D  PAC .........

BUCKEYES T cVn
R l  A r i c r v r c  k a n c h  s t y l e

1  CI.4NT M-OZ. CAN
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Peace Dream  Can Be
R ealized, Speaker Says
Thrrp b  a m lizab la  hope ot at the Lkms Leajpie of T ra » : April 7-8 «hen speakers will be 

worid peace, and R atay be db^Crtpplcd OiUdren a Camp. | j a „  Eric Skappel. international
Palmer also railed attentloii|director fPom Norway, a n d  

to the mid-winter conference a t'D a\e  E>ans. Texas Ctty, second 
Kingsland Jan 14-lS and the;\ice presxleat of Uons ntania* 
district convention in Midland:tional.

tained through such oifsalaa 
Uom as Uons Intecnatioiial, 
Harvey Palmer, San An(^lo 
RO\emor of district SA>1 told 
the Downtown Lloas Club Mak- 
ina his oflldal vWt to the club 
at the Settles Hotel Wednesday 
noon. Palmer said that thè 
I.nns essay contest, which had 
its deadline m December, drew 
an estimated million entries 
MutUply this by the number of 
teachers, parents, ministers, 
and otlwrs contacted daring re
search by students and the con- 
stmetive thhikiM on peace is> 
fn rm i^ le ,  Palm sr saw

It was during the climactic 
presntatkm  of the ctdors at the 
l.ions Irnematkmal meeting in 
New York last year that he 
grasped the possibilities of an 
international lay orrantxation 
for moviiit toward peace. **Aa 
Hags of ncoTK of free world 
nations which have Lmos dubs 
were posted, the emotion of' 
brotbùiwod dro\w the thou- : 
sands to penetrathig silmicej 
and left many weepiag. i

*T saw boaianity working hi 
these people Peace must come 
from inside man and not from! 
force alone.”  Palmer told his' 
listeners. Understanding from> 
inside man is being promoted ‘ 
among the 811.111 Lions aroimdi 
lbs globe.”  he said.

“ Perhapa oat of the intema- 
uonal essay contest some con
cepts will find their way into 
tho f o u n d a t i o n  tor world 
peace,” he said. “ Perhapt the 
dream may be realized through 
young men and women arotmd 
the world."

W ork of Uons Cluha la the 
district Is flourishing, he said, 
and added that several d ubs 
are now 100 per cent in sqiport

4 -B  Big Spring (T e x .)  Herofd] 
Th u rsd a y , O e c. 29, 1966'

Fir«^ Losstt^Down

Total Insured fire losses d u r  
in f November in Big Spring 
w u  only I104.SO. compared with 
a w h o p ^  147,148 for the sanM 
month a  year ago. Total fire 
losses tor the year stand at 
808,411.14, only a b ^  half of tht 
total a t the same time last 
.vear-419S.628.

Starr Deputies Begin Roundup
RIO GRANDE CITY, Tw. 

(A P )-S ta rr County deputies be* 
gin rounding up today nine peri 
sons charged with obetnictlng a

labor union demonstration naar membMU Mocked a Starr Coun
here early Wednesday.

Starr County ITiief Deputy 
Sheriff Raul Pena said he bad 
five warrants charging that

farm labor union members in-|tk>n which farm officials said was attempting to drive peat the
terfered with Deputy Roberto 
Pena as he sttemptsd to arrest 
I demonstrator at the entrance

public road and Intertorlnf with to La Caalta Farm and four 
an offlcar In the waka of a fa rm |w i^ n tB  charging that union

waa Interfering with their oper
ations. arrested Librado d# la 
Crus on charges of assault and 
battery uiing abusive language 

nidation.

road during the demonstra-

Pena, called to the gate at 
La Casita to halt a demonstra-

and Intlmldai
Officers said de la Cnii waa 

arrested after be Jumped onto 
the sMe of a pickup truck and 
grabbed the driver around the 
neck. The truck driver said be

union members on his way 
through the gate to go to work 
as a tractor driver when de la 
Crux Jumped on the side of the 
truck.

De la Cruz waa freed on |700 
bond after pleading Innocent to 
the three misdemeanor charges

I
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S A F E W A Y
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Safeway he« all tha fixinm for the b#«t party of the 
i fa\ ' '

L
te e m . From eü tha old favorites to the newest deli
cacies, you’ll find them eH et Safewey.

Party Dips
. v(h<*4ìm.
M  year ftvarf*« w e t  -S  et. On. 'for

Rye Bread
K»9iiW. U*I« Majotclt««

•S ipaciat. (IU<). 2S|)— l-lk  Latf

Monthly Building 
Is Over $144,000

I

r
I f tan Old Southern Tradition.

Tom N’eutoo, city building in-' 
spector. issued X  permits dur
ing November for a total value | 
of II44.85f). This Mings the veer ; 
total to XI permits and valued* 
at 82.318.n8.

Only one new building was* 
started during the moeth, a; 
church valued at 8111,000. Addi-j < 
Uons totaled 818.000 for 17; i 
three remodels at 85.S43; two' 
re-roofings. 8375; seven signs. 
C  540, four moves 8750; and 
tw-o demollsbed, 8450.

Dry Blackeyes
2^ 25

S a / e v o y  Ha* Everything For Your Party

M*rt«aV-4A-a«. I*)
Town H oum. 
Bring in 
tha Naw Yasr 
with hidt.

4
rUaSK't. Dry R«mW.

1«  m. i*t

Lloyd Named To 
Economics Panel

Canned Blackeyes
1 0WgKw«y.^Dr|^

Frwh Pact 303 Can

V

Larson Uoyd. president ofi 
Security State Bank, has been' 
named Howard County chair-i 
man for The Foundation f o r  
Education in Economics." an 
adjunct of the American Bank-i 
ers AssodatioD.

W. W. Overton J r .. Dallas, 
Texas Bank 8c Trust Company, 
state c h a i r m a n ,  announced 
L l ^ ' s  appMntment |

The Joint Council on Eco-; 
nomic Educatioo. working with 
the AB> committee, p l^is to! 
establish 100 e d u c a tto ^  cen-i 
t e n  a t various c o l l e g e s !  
throogbout the United Sutes.j 
These are designed iximarfly! 
as aids for teachen  in Mghj 
school and colleges. '

Several states are 100 per 
cent in thetr support of the 
AB.\ foundatiop project. Texas,. 
«1th about half of its banks i 
committed, la pushing to glvei 
total support.

Dry Salt Jowl
2 5

f .

SMSom Blaclay« Pm (  to pse- 
p«rtocKon for Now Year*! dinner. 
Be »ure to boy plenty— lb. 4

Potato 
Mixed Nuts 
Stuffed Olives 
Kosher DM PicMes M X ^  
Maraschhu) Cherries ‘^ ^ 37* 
Snack Crackers Iwy l«W r-l-U . IM 39« 
B e v e r a g e s 10:.69« 
Egg Nog 49«
Kraft Choose 
Cream Cheese

*Aewkw «netMtta 
«Sete. SBcW- -'i IV n«.

Kieft WaaJ.
Fe¿—S-«e «to.

J

HeSmann'f. Made with ioh  of real sggt. 
Quart Jar.

Start the New Year Right. . .  Switch to Safeimy!

Mayonnaise 
Sunsweet Prunes 
Zee Paper Towels

Madlutn. Sweet and h ea lth s. 
16 oL PacLaga.

Printed daiigna.
I Auortad colon— 180 Ct. RoH

FruH Drink
Trepi-Cal-ta.
Imr caleña braaltatt driai.

e O r a iK ;«  * & r a p a — '/ y  C a l.  le W ta

Pooch Dog Food
IS to r ^ l

* «
O f

B a it  t e f
d o T — IV 'V .o f. C a a

Cragmont
Mixers

★  C o t «  Mb ★ ©ogarAla

Crefn»o«t
A SparUiM Water ★  Quinine Water 

Ako i l  rI flavon. (Plut Dapotit)

Quart
BotHi

City Water Staff 
Has Busy Month
The city** water and sewer 

department crews reported a 
basy November, answering X  
emergency calli, only I f  of 
them during r e i^ a r  business 
hours. Six new sewer taps and 
one new grater tap «rere in
stalled.

There were 1.190 linear feet 
of w ater line replaced during 
the month, to reduce mainte
nance coots, and 4,000 linear 
feet of sewer line was cleaned 
out plus 2.000 linear feet was 
flushed o u t

Fire Department 
Logs 34 Alarms

Switch to Safeway for the Finest Quality Produce! Every Day Low Prices . . .

Red Potatoes
Perfect for baking, frying, mashing 
or boiling. G ood for every meal. 2 0 Lb.

Bog79
Instant Coffee •«•(y thM— lO-tt. Jar $1.59

4

Juice Oranges
Texas grown. Lots o f sweet, _  B  D|.fj — B  ^ B
luscious juice for drinks or good just for munching. ^

American Beauty l iwItM  Saw. 5S;67« 

G ladiolo Flour 5ü67«

Admiration Coffee 79«

4 Pu rex Bleach da»î;!!5iiiiû.îr«*i* 39^

More Safeway Values . . .

The Big Spring Fire Depart- 
mant answered 14 fire calls 
during November, la addition to 
11 outside the city limits. In 
the .same month last year, the! 
department made 34 caDs in-;

’ side the dW  and only three out- 
side the city limits.

Check Thèse Money Saving Values!
Tangerines 19«
Tángelos Firm and iwaat—lb. 1  ^

D’Anjou Pears Sa mattow. From Wa«S!*9<o<v— Lb. 19« 
Crisp Apples

Bananas
Avocados

Goldsn ripe. A  tnadi heat.

From California. 
Large and buttary— Each

* Sad Oaltclauf AWfeaup. ^  ^  C b t
From Wathift̂ ea. a 9  9*1 " w  « #  ’ Fancy navak. Larga & Extra large— Lb

So far this year, the depart
ment has gone to 40$ fires tn- 
sida the city and 60 outside 
Last year a t the same time, 
there were 38$ calls tnside the 
d ty  and only 46 oQtslde.

2.̂ 29« 
2'* 29« 

19«

Blue Bonnet Margarine 15*»*» 47« 

Maxwell House 2t$1.56 

Dutch Cleanser""":tJ.“c i'’“ '2<-31«

Walnut Meats 89«
Orange Juice Tropica«, fura {«ica fym  fíoiUé, 39«

(W M  lada MFl-Otiart loda

Oranges
Pineapple Pascal Celery 1 04 Trend Detergent
Sugarloaf vtriafy. laroa— Each Naw Craa. Larg*. crllp itill»—Each ■ «  WW ^

liq u id  Trend OaHrgaxf - l l-ai. flaiHa

lha wath. 
.I<M

69«

49«

Brisk Colltctiong

The City of Big Spring is still
coDeding current year taxes at 
a record pace. In November. 
83M.281 was paid, a 8104,X4 
increase over the same month 
last year. For the fiscal yearj 
to date, the increase over lanl 
year is 81X.3S8 for a total col- 

of 1825,347. I

Prices Eflaetlre Thori., Frf. and la (.. Dee. M, 21 and 81, hi Big Nprtig. 
Wa leaen ra  Ok  Right to U n i t  QiaadUea. No Saloa ta Dealers.

S A F E W A Y MIRACLE WHIP

®Caf)irifM IfM, Safaway Stana iaaaryaratad.
JAR . 59<

M E L R O II

CRACKERS
M B . BOX. 19’

t

Thuri., 
Big Sp
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mi.ssioM 
today I 
filed fot
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celebra 

kinds of 
family m 

foods

U.S.D>h. C 
Lean, red n 
weighing fc

------ Hai

silo
LM^ moaty I

Regular Si

HotDl
or Hamburt 
Mrs. Wrigh

Cinnai
Mrs. Wrigh

Party
Shylark, far mtl

White
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Cl
Feller I

6 Roil I
Ngl

Ribbol
Amortad aeton.
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I Vat«;|7la ValM)-7-

Lavori
HaIrS
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85^
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Baytown Bank 
Bid On File
AUSTIN fAP)-Banklng Com- 

misatonar J, M. Falkner aald 
today an appUcatlon haa bai 
filed for a  new atata bank In

Baytown, to bo known aa tha 
Bank of Baytown. I

Propoaad capital la HOO.OOO, 
irplua mi.OOO and raaarvaa 

9100̂ ,000. I
Propoaad dlracton ara Paul; 

J . Edwarda, Homar C. WUaon, 
Robert liatham , 11. Eldoo Bar
ry, Fred Hartman, Lawli A. 
WUbum, WUUam B. Raroaay 
and F. A. Richardson, all of 
Baytown.

Edwarda la projected aa praa- 
Ident of the bank and E. Reg- 
Inald Brewor u  vlca 
and cashier. Bin

Houetoa, la correepondent for
the proposed bank.'

No
by the

bearing d 
B banlung

date has bean sat
board.

48,000 Rtfugwii 
AIrlifttd To U.S.
M U m . FU. (AP)~The U.8 . 

goeamment-flnanced alrUft has 
brought nearly 0,000 refugees 
bare from Cidw. About two- 
thirds of tha arrlvala settle in 
cities other than Miami.

Pulitzer Prize 
Poet Wins Grant
NEW YORK (AP) — John 

Berryman, a Pulltaer Prlie-win- 
ning poet, has been awarded a 
fellowship and $5,000 for Ameri
can verse by the Academy of 
American Poets.

The announcement was made 
in New York Wednesday. Berry
man, 52, la in Dublin, on leave 
from his teaching post a t the 
University ot Minnesota.

Berryman, who is also known

u  a writer of ciiticisro, fiction 
and biography, has received 
numerous awards In the past, 
including the Pulitaer Prise for 
poetry in 1M5 for his book 
verse, “77 Dream Songs.”

Ex-Gov«rnor Dits
KNOX, Ind. (A P)-H enry F. 

Schricker, 83, Democratic gov
ernor of Indiana from lMl-45 
and 1M9-53, and one of the 
state’s best known Democrats in 
modemtlmes, died Wadnesdty 
of a heart attack.

DOUBLE COLLEGE T U IT IO N ?

Texas Lawmakers Face 
M U Hon Puzzler

AUSTIN (AP)—One <rf the hot-llature, a $44 million puzzler, is^lege tuition 
test questions of the Mth Legis-lthe {woposal to double state col-i Results

i

•  • • M - y
Bring good friends and good food together to make your New 'Vfear’s 

celebration a happy success! We're featuring a wonderful variety of the 
kinds of foods and beverages we think youll be seeking for parties and for 
family meals this year-end week end. Sec how our low prices on these party 

f o ^  and hearty foods add up to grand savings for you.

U, S. D. A.  Choice Grade Heavy Beef...

Round Steak
U.S.D.A. Choice G rade Heavy Beef.
Lean, red m eat trimmed before 
weighing for your eating pleasure, pull C u t

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1
For Your Shopping Convenience. . .

OPEN. •. Monday, January 2
Ug.ltr S»«x ImM

U S D A
CHOICE

Boneless Roast 
Smoked Pknks 
Smoked Sausage

Rump. U.S.DA. 
Choice Grade 

Heavy Beef—Lb,

09

Whole. 6 to 8-Lb.
average—Lb. 

(Sliced-Lb.43g)

Eclrich brand. 
Pre<ooked—Lb.

r Jiath Blackhawk^

Sliced Bacon
Lm o . meaty (tripi for a battar braaHatt. 

Regular SRced lldck SIcid

U. S. D. A. Inspected

Fancy Fryers
U .SJ)A  Inspected. . .  Grade ”A". 
Know your quality. Whole—Lb.

(Cut-Up -L b .

Roasting Chickeii /ir.
liMateiaa.U4.8A I#f«da~A**.4l»4-Ul. IW

SinoigasPack JMM
icMcii bf«M. m u  n  1 rw- W rA r

Cornish GameHens7Q4
VJLOA laipaclaM • #ra4e I

Al Moat Franks M 4
Islpwf. N r • leeh a*e «ree»-4.*S, *•. W r * -

Luncheon Meats e n
SkW WON* J  I

WWioW W AI M  Na. W  "  A

Pork Sausage
W in)«N .-*IU4ul9rareH 3f. V  *

Canned Ham
*.*  Uk U«-! N* ««(N. W

Canned Ham gû Soss
SaMmaTg MakawE. Raady

Brmmschweiger CfM
k w k A  I r  * •  * w k -U ,.

69tSalami for Beer
* CiKaiw W Moaciw f Smmç»—Lk.

For Yoiir 
Holiday Cooking

Any irmI ii b«H*r whan pr«parM< wMi frath. 
qualify foedi. yean yoa tl>0{> Safaaray you 
ara jaMnfaad fKa Snaif moray can buy of 
ywir BiOflay back.

Mustard •% gc>
fraacit’«. ta «aaq, t at. Jar da kt

Whole Cloves
Crav-i Catarry—1(4-0«- laa 25t
Pineapple 07«
L*U«. It CM— 20 I'M. Cm  O f *

Brown Sugar
Imatrfal UqM ar Bar*—< lb. laa J L w '

Cranberry Sauce gok
0«aa«Sqray.Jal>iaqorW>ola-lt-aa.Caa

Yams
Trapqayi. ia nraaf aad (ra t-a -o i. Caa 0 9  '

JelM) ealatla e a w r t  m S | f *
Aiaarfif Nilt rttara l aa. » q ,  W  * 9 9 '

65tAluminum Foil
Nyaeid«. Haavy q « f « ^ r  i  W  laU

/nc¥mrá)tátÉmf. Baby Food Heinz. Strained. Assorted 
Fruits & Vegetables. 

4j/r-oz. Glass 
(Availaole Most Stores] for

Hot Dog Buns
or Hemburger Buns.
Mrs. Wright's—8-Ct. Pkg.

Cinnamon Rolls
Mrs. Wright's. f2g off label) 
(8 -C e u n ^ l I'A-oz. Package

Party Rye Bread
SSylart, Hr malinq 4aiafy WadaWwa—l-lk. Laqt

WhHe Bread
Mn. Wftafct'i. XaqaUr 
arSanUakt

2 704 Carnation Milk Evaporated.
Velvatized.

l4 '/i-oi.Can

h. Siio ^—Î t bi LmF

3 »47
Del Monte Peas.
Fruit Pies 
Ice Cream

Bel-alr. Frozen. ★ Apole 
★ Cherry ★ Apricot ★  Peach 

★ Mince ★ Pumpkin ★ Pinea^ler—I'/2-Lb. Pkg.
(Crtam Topping 494)

Money Saving Dairy Values!

2% Homo
79t

Chocolate Milk

Lucerne.
Tastes rich 
and satisfying. 
—Gallon Carton

lucamq.^rVick and ervamy. 
Kidt lovq if—VS-Gal. Ctq.

Reduced for Quick Sale! (whiusnr̂ iyimts)

Snow Star. ★ Vanilla 
★  Neapolitan ★  Chocolate 

★ Strawberry—'/z-Gellon Carton

Oimr

Whipping Cream 
Sour Cream 
Tortillas 
Tostados

C*a.

Lacaraa. S aaq l 
N lafqaa I  «a. C)a.

Itcana. Try mum latli âq>a ISO. Kq.

lacaraa. Nr Ulya—ISO. Nq.

Christmas Wrap

u es. . . 

n© 47^  

2^$1.56 :*

Foil or Paper.

6 “ 67<

M  or Paper.
3-Rell Pek

Paper. Assorted 
cobrs.

5 ü 4 5 «

Ribbons & Bows 2 .  $1 A rtific ia l Flowers
Awerted qelen. No* b Aa Km.  ta kay—f l t .  J h  For CKn'afmai daearatlon«. Yaur Cltoica—Each

Low, Low Prices on Health & Beauty Aids!

Tooth Paste
dbColgOlO WSIoom

FROZEN FOODS
FfOTen foods will lend themselves to any 
meal plan . . .  from the most simple to a 
big, gale occasion. At Safeway, you will 
find every type of frozen food to make 
meal time easier and more versatile. Shop 
Safeway Today.

¿“ 2.3H Listerine
l-at. Plqirtq

ill ilia wtiii. 
}-ai. lof

69<

49«

Anfiiaatk mouftiaaik. 
{TU Vaiiial—r-et. IWtla

Lavoris ’“¡ftvMrritiisi!»’’'' 71« 
Hair Spray 59«

wL..ol<lOIO w # H tm
(H* Valaa)—Family Sim Taba

Alka*Seltzerŵ v.rr-»?iu49«

Bel-air Frozen Pizza
Cheese C Q a  j Sausage C C |< | Pepperoni 7 0 4
l6 -(lz .P kg . I ^^9 M  W

Patio Beef Tacos For snacks or meal time. 
(6-Count)— l3'/j-oi. Pkg.

of an AsMKiatnl 
Press survey of tbe 181 Texas 
legM latm  IndlcsMs the p m ^ -  
al will run Into plenw of trouble, 
particularly in the Senate

I On the other hand a nurobmr 
jof legislators will predict—off 
I the record—that they will be 
I forced to approve the increase.

-O R  SALES TAX
“ I>oolu to me like It's either 

a tuition raise or another cent 
on sales taxes.” said one sena
tor who wanted to remain un
identified.

Incomplete totals from the AP 
survey show only two senators 
favoring the tuition raise, six 
against and three undedded. 
Nine of the same senators said 
they would vote for some sort 
of state u x  hike

Twenty-seven House tnemoers 
said they favored a tuition raise, 
19 were against, nine were un
decided, and a number skipped 
over the question.

IliS PER SEMESTER
The Texas College Coordinat

ing Board, created by the 1965 
Legislature at the insistence of 
Gov. John Connally, recom
mended a new charge of $7 a 
semesto* hour in state c o l i c s  
for Texas residents. This could 
make a tuitiim charge of $103 
per semester for the normal 
classroom load instead of the 
present flat ^  fee. -------- -

However, Connally said re
cently be has not y d  decided if 
he will recommend the tuition 
increase. His budget, which 
asks 196(MW spending that totals 
$65 million more than expected 
income, does not mention a 
change in tuition rates.

LOUD PROTESTS
Tbe Legislative Budget Board, 

a joint Senate-House group, did 
not recommend the increase in 
its biKlget

But the lack of recommenda- 
'tloas has not blocked the loud 
protests.

U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough. 
D-Tex„ long a political foe of 
the governor, says the “student 
tax” is wanted by special inter
ests of the state to keep them 
Bom bdng taxed. “ We are not 
actually gaining money but only 
mortgaging the students instead 
of property,” Yarborough told 
a statewide youth conference.

Dallas County’s four state sen
ators are split 2-2 on the issue 
while most of the 14-member 
House delegation favor the 
raise, the Dallas Times Herald 
said after a  local survey.

The Daily Texan at the Uni
versity of Texas editorialized 
against the full $7 a semester 
hour recommendation.

“ WHY NOT?”
** Texas Western College in 

Paso the student Senate 
. opted a resolution calling the

alse “outrageous and unjustl- 
fled.”  They sent copies to other 
state colleges and asked for 
similar action with campus ral
lies in protest.

“Why not? Double seems 
okay to me,” said Rep.-elect 
Russell Cummings. Houston, 
when asked about tbe tuition 
proposal in the AP survey.

“ No, never,” answered Rep.- 
elect Ronald Bridges, Corpus 
Christl.

“1 believe at least the first 
two years of college should be 
tuition tree,” said Rep.-elect 
Rex Braun, Houston.

“Tuition should be on a per- 
centam  basis of the total coet 
of c o u ^  education.”  said Rep. 
Jack R. Hawkins, Groesbeck.

“ If lots of money is spent for 
colleges it may be necessai^ to 
raise tuition $25,” said nep. 
John Allen, Longview.

Vet Pensioners 
To List Income

I More than two million veter
ans and dependents receiving 
pensions from the Veterans Ad
ministration are being mailed 
cards on which to re i^ rt the«r 
annual Income, Jack Coker, 
manager of the VA regional of
fice in Waco said today.

The check-sized income report 
cards, enclosed with -the N> 
vember pension checks, must be 
filled out and returned to the VA 
by Jan. 31, or payment of the 
pension will be stopped, accord
ing to law.

The forms have been simpli
fied this year, and designed for 
faster processing In automatic 
accounting machines. It Is tm- 

rtant that the cards not be 
oWed, tom or mutilated

po
fol

Right Guard 0so<Jor<nt eHlqttq.
ItIA* VéU]-Tq)i. C«t<

Coiombtan Biênd

Edwards Coffee
Rich end delicloui. All grind*— I-Lb. Can
(2-Lb. Can.. .  $1.33)

Lucerne Sherbet COt BlackeyePeas
Hrty rridg. AwqitqS Sqvw H G»l. Ct«. M  tlii Hr St* N*« YM^—Kkqq Hf.

L 7  SAFEWAY
(SCqpyrlyM ISSO, $*f*w«y Ster*« lM # r^ ttq 4 .

r

Shrimp Shocked 
Into Boat Nets

PASCAGOULA,‘“Miss (AP) -  
Shrimp In the ()ulf of Mexico 
are now being s la k e d  into fish
ermen’s nets.

A device developed by the 
Department of tbe Interior's 
ishqry laborstory here sends 

.in electrical shock just ahead af 
the trawl which causes the 

I shrimp to “ jump”  from the mud 
ilMk tba neti.

i
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Court Luck

Tra d itio n a l G o o d  Luck W is h e s  By Eating
Fresh Peas•Y Jfl ANN PHINUY

, "Therp are t w  Ne» Year’s 
customs in Greece that MI al
ways remember.” said Mrs 
Robert Demiag. 71 Ent “One'of 
them is groups o( strolling car
olers singuic the ” Song of St 
Basil.” lliis honors the master 
of the house and the family and 
wudtes them happiness in the 
coming year.

“ Another tradition is a cake
like bread baked for the New- 
Year’s celebration A silver 
coin is b u r i e d  deep in the 

whoe\er finds the coin 
Us hl> nortiofl of tl»  cake will 
be the Vucky one for the entire 
>'ear The loaf is ceremoniottsly 
cut and distributed by the head 
of the family at midnight ”

Lt CoL and Mrs. Deming 
and their children. Adeie. Rob
ert, P rter. David and Melodie, 
returned ui August from a tour 
of duty in Greece Their home 
was three miles from the Aege
an Sea They enjoved the coun
try so much they hope to retire 
there someday.

Mrs Demiiig said. "The peo
ple are pobte. cheerful and >'ery 
kind .And all the world «hould 
taste U w r cooking ”

She explained that Greeks are 
centuries-okl m asters of outdoor 
cooking, and the sauce they use 
traditionally consists of equal 
parts of butter and lemon juice. 
The meat is sprinkled with ore
gano just before serving 

LEMON jn C E  
“ All of their meal >s seasoned 

that way.” she said "The lem
on juice* brings out a  nch and 
exact flavor ”

Mrs. Deming said that the 
Greek village baker is the per
son who knows all the local gos
sip and what each family is hav
ing for dinner. I

In Greece, fuel is a scarce; 
item For that reason, each 
housewife p re p u rs  whatever 
dish her family is having, then 
she takes the pan to the village 
baker for cookiog.

The baker charges a Dominal 
fee and knows jost bow each 
family bkes its food cooked, j

Ne\t>r! Absolutely never let 
New Year’s Day ^ s s  without 
.ser\tng your family some black- 
eycr peas'

; Folks who aren't native to 
.these parts may not understand 
the importance of such a posi
tive bit of advice. But it’s fully 
a> significant as warning chil
dren that Santa Claus may not 
remember bad little boys and 

¡girls.
, You have to eat black-eye | 
¡peas on New Year’s Day if youj 
'want success In the year ahead!; 
T h a t’s based on long-standing 
legendary fact. And some ex- 

¡pens claim thie peas mu.st be 
fciHiked with hog jowl and eat
en with corn pone to be truly 

¡effective.

SPICED PUNCH 
Pre^llnaer drink for everyone

: For every pea you eat. you 
lean expect to earn a dollar to 
imaU‘h it during the coming 
I year, folklore says. So plan your 
¡year’s income and budget for 
! IK7 as you enjoy black-eye peas

1» .  i 'S l j ’ ” '''’  TnidItloMlly. Ih. tolktay m .
I 1 H. w . w  son Is the time to «ijoy theI The Agricultural Marketing i-u .
¡Service take.s no official sUnd/*^** ^  harvest, but a
on the legend. Spokesmen r e f u s e , p u n c h  wdth Its fresh from- 
to be pliined down But th is '^»^vtoe taste la delightful any 
agency of the f  S Department ot the w a r . Made with un- 
of Agriculture reports that the »»«I«* IJniP«
suj^ly of black-eye peas a n d ^ '’*̂  glnrer ale, thte one is spiced 

-  - - .i.u  (-)nn

Mark Years End With Family 
Type, Cinnamon Tasting Drink

or orange sherbet and serve'about flee minutes. Add orange 
with tiny cookies. ¡rtad. Cool two to three hours;

FROSTY SPICED P l^ C H  latrain to remove qitcea and 
3 cups bottled grape Juke (un- rlnd. Chill until ready to use

MRS. ROBERT DEMING
Deming explained "The filling 
is cooked ground beef or pork, 
fresh tomatoes, onions, a little 
salt and plenty of pepper.”

Mrs Deming often serves a 
tj-pical Greek meal It is a meat 
ftiOi, codted the Grecian way, 
French fries and a "M ilage sal
ad ”

“The salad is strictly family
Mrs Deming recalls the tim eisiie.” she said “ It’s made with

every fresh vegetable of 
season sprinkled with ohve
black and green olives, capers.
and topped with bits of strong 
dieese ”

There is one Greek-food that 
Mrs. Deming can’t find a way

she was sponstR- for an outing 
<rf about 30 American children.
She todc a large quantity of 
baked beans and weiners (sea
soned with a p i ^  and brown 
sugar) and a super-sined cherry 
cobbler to the village baker.

•’Rlien we went badt to get,to duplicate 
the food, everyone in the village | “Their fish is delicious,” she 
was standing around. They had ¡said. “ Maybe it’s just the sauce, 
never smelled anything quite;or maybe it’s the .Aegean Sea. 
like that; neitber had I. for tbativnutever the secret is. fish like 
m atter. I never knew that plainithat can only be eaten in 
old beans and cobbler could 
smeO that good or taste that 
marvelons.” she said.

There are s e v e r a l  other

teaching and playing with musi- 
cal groups.

In selecting her recipes, Mrs 
Deming chose several that arc 
tvpkal oi Greek cooking.
' GREEK SALAD DRESSING 

^  cup olive oil 
^  cup red wine vinegar 
% tsp. dry mustard 
^  tsp. salt
^  t ^ .  freshly ground black 

pepper
Put ingredients in a small ja r

and shake thoroughly. (Thill be-

Greek cooking ways that the 
Detrdngs enjoy and often serve 
in their borne. One of them is 
Suflaki.

GROUND BEEF 
*TTs something like a 

bread pancake sandwich,'

Greece
The Oemings (he is chaplain 

at Webb AFB (Tiapel) enjoy 
working with their •children’s . ,
Parent - Teacher A s s o c U tio n s .,^ ^
Mrs. Deming is chairman of 

th e  Feb 10 W orld Day of

fore serving 
ME AT-STUFFED TOSIATOES 
8 large, firm tomatoes 
4  lb. ground round steak 
^  cup rice, uncooked
1 onion, chopped fine 
3 tbsps. olive oil
2 tbsps. green celery, chof^iied 
2 tbsps. parsley, chopped 
^  tsp. cinnamon 
Sjfit and pepper 
Fine bread crumbs 
Wash tomatoes and cut a thin

slice off the tops. Carefully

Prayer and works with the 
World Council of (Thurdies. In 

corn'additioc, she is an accom- 
Mrs.jptisbed violinist and enjoys

other dry beans is the fifth _,***'^®
largest on record — more than '''’r*<»ed orange rind 
18 miUioo lOWpound bags. You, For a pre-dinner drink

and

can buy buck-eyes dried.
canned or fi'own, and each form enjoy, add ginger ale and gar-
works equally well And If they 
are authentic black • eyes, 
tbey’O be labeled as such.

both adults and children
that
will

milk and currants. Ron 
into ^  inch thickness and cut 
into triangles. Bake at 400 de- 

I for t t  minutes or until deli
cate brown. If desired, sprinkle 
sugar on top before baking. 

FRESH APPLE CAKE 
1 cup sugar 
^  cup margarine 
i  egg
3 medium aj^des. piared and 

chopped 
1 cup flour 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1̂4 tsp. nutmeg 
14 tsp. cinnamon 
14 tsp. salt
Mix in order given and sjnead 

an 8z8-inch pan and bakein

onion, olive oil. tomato 
pulp, chopped and drained, and 
othCT seasonings. Mix well; stuff 
tomato shells with this mixture 
SjKinkle tops with bread crumbs 
and additional olive oil. Cover In 
wtth tomato tops and place in 
a buttered shallow casserole. 
Pour in % cup Juice from the 
tomatoes, and bake in a mod
erate oven until tomatoes are 
tender and well - browned.

CURRANT SCONES
2 ^  cups flour
1 tbsp. baking powder 
% tsp. salt
2 t b ^ .  sugar
3 tbsps. butter 
1 cup milk
^  cup washed dried currants 
Sift dry ingredients, blend in

for 43 minutes at 350 degrees. 
Serve warm with whipped cream: 
or vanilla ice cream. If dough 
Is cTombly, add a few drops of,i 
water before putting into bak-i] 
in f pan. Apples difier in moist
ness.

HONEY PIE
1 ^  lbs. unsalted Italian Ri- 

cotta cheese 
5 ozs. sugar 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
^  lb. honey 
5 eggs
1 unbaked Winch pie shell , 
Preheat oven to 300 degrees., 

a large mixing bowl mix' 
cheese, sugar and cinnamon. 
Add boney and blend well. Add 
eggs, one by one, mixing well. 
Pass this mixture through a 
sieve and pour the whole mix
ture into the pie shell. Rake in
a slow oven for 45 minutes, then;
inciease heat to .150 degrees for 
15 minutes longer, or until an 
inserted knife comes out clean. 
When pie is done, turn off heat 
open the oven door, and let cool 
in oven. Remove and sprinkle 
with additional cinnamon. Serve 
cold.

Start Party Tradition 
By Sçrving Eggnog Pie

SHERRY DRINK 
SephisUcated party affair

C o o ld e s, D rin k

Take a load off your mind, 
you holiday cooks. Not all deli
cate desserts need to be jme- 
pared shortly before serving.

The day before New Year’s 
Day, you can make up an Egg
nog (Tilffon Pie. let it repose 
overnight in the refrigerator, 
and offer it as one of the des
serts a t your festive boUday 
dinner.

spoon agaiast the bottont and 
sides, up to rim of plate; or 
press in place with the bottom 
of a Winch siae pie plate. Bake 
bi a .slow (300 degrees) oven 
fOT 15 minutes Remove from 
oven; cool before adding egg
nog filling.

M a rk s  G a ie ty
Bv CEaUY BROWVSTONE

a«M dW i< Pran Pwd SWMr

Rliole • family hospitality dur
ing the holidays can be delight
ful Indeed if you let eggnog do 
double duty.

For your party, have a pitch
er of eggnog (without spirits) 
at hand Serve the deucious 
cream y beverage “as is” to the 
young guests. For the adults, 
have a decanter of sherry on the 
serving tray; pour a measure 
of the sherry into wine glasses 
before you add the eggnog

Young and old will be abso
lutely entranced with a wondrous 

•looking and tasting accompani
ment called California (Tones. 
These take time to bake ‘and 
shape, but any cook who suc
ceeds in doing the job well will 
probably feel a good year lies 
ahead!

•4 tsp. ginger 
% tsp. salt
Into a one-quart saucepan, 

Iturn the butter, sugar, corn sy
rup and sberr)'; geqjly heat, 

¡stirring several times, until but- 
jter melts; cool to lukewarm. 
Stir in flour, ginger and salt, 

¡keeping smooth. Drop by round 
ed teaspoonfuls, about six inches 
apart, onto lightly grea.sed cook
ie sheet. Bake in a moderate 
(350 degrees) oven until an even 
dark gold color — eight to 10 
minutes (As they bake, cookies 
spread and bubble so they are 
very thin.) Remove from oven 
and let stand about 30 seconds

CAMFORNIA CONES ^  
^  CTip butter or margarine 
2-3 cup sugar 
>4 cup dark corn syrup
3 tbsps sweet .sherry

guiar iknir1 cup sifted regular

— just until set enough so cook- 
;uyie edges may be easily loosened 

with a thln-blade broad spatula; 
carefully remove at once with
spatula and quickly form into 
cornucopia shape with your
bands dr by ro around the' 
handle of a wooden spoon or 
metal cornucopia. (If form Is 
IMed for shaping, remove it as 
soon as cookie u  set.) Store in 
tightly covered tin to keep 
crisp. Makes 2% to 3 dozen.

EGGNOG CHIFFON PIE
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
14 cup sugar 
1 qt. non-alcoholic eggnt^
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 

until stiff
BrazU Nut (Thooolate Crust 
In the top of a double boiler, 

stir together the gelatin and 
sugar; stir in 1 cup of the egg- 

Cook and stir con.stantfynog.
over boiling water until ijelatin 
is dissolved. Remove from beat; 
stir in remaining eggnog Chill 
until thickened bw  not set. Beat 
onttl fluffy and uniform in tex
ture; fold in whipped cream. 
(Thin in a few minutes until a 
little of the mixture mounds 
when lifted and dnmped back 
with a spoon. Turn Into Brazil 
Nut Chocolate Crust. (Thill until 
M t Cover an^ refrigerate — 
overnight, if you like — until 
serving time.

BRAZIL NUT CHOCOLATE 
CRUST

1 cup finely ground Brazil nuts
2 tbsps. sugar
>4 cup chopped semi-sweet 

chocolate pieces 
In a 10-liH-h size 

glass pie plate (9 ^  inches in
diarside diameter and 1>4 Inches 

deep), mix together the nuts, 
sugar and chocolate. Press mix 
ture with the back of a table

New York Recipe 
Makes Scene For 
New Year's Eve
This recipe Is making the 

New York scene for casual 
roups’ New Year’s Eve cele
brations.
MEATBALLS GONE WILD 
2 lbs. ground beef round 

steak
1 small onion, finely grated 

(pulp and juice)
1 ^  tsps. salt 
>4 tsp. pepper
2 tbsps. each butter or m ar 

garine and salad oil 
1 can (6 ozs.) tomato paste 

tiberry1 can (1 lb.) whole cranl 
sauce

Mix beef, onion, salt and pep
per. Using 1 level tablespoon for 
each, shape into baUs. In a
large skillet, heat 1 tablespoon 
e a ^  of the butter and oil; add
half the meatballs and brown on 
all sides. Drain meatballs on 
brown paper. Repeat process 
with remaining butter, oil and 
meatballs.

Into the cleaned skillet, turn 
the tomato paste and cranber
ry  sauce; over low heat stir to 
blend and heat. Add meatballs 
arid simmer until barely rqoked 
through—time will depend on 
browning time.

nish with mint leaves, if de
sired. For an evening refn*sber, 
top It with scoops of plneapplr

sweetened)
3 c m  bottled prune juice 
20 wWle cloves
4 whole cinnamon sticks
<4 tap. shredded orange rind 
3 8-oz. bottles chilled ginger 

ale
2 or 3 pints pineapple or or- 

_ a a g e  aberbet. as desired
Bring grape or prune juice to 

a boll. Reduce heat; add ciovw 
and danam oa and let ahniMr

(four hours to a week). When 
ready to serve, combine with 
chilled ginger ale. Fill chilled 
juice glasses about 2-3 full with 
grape or prune juice mixture 
and top with a snuD scoop of 
p in e a p ^  or orange sherbet, if 
desired. M ay-be s e n ^  in a 
punch bowl and topped with 
scoope of aberbet. Yield; U  to 
18 four • ounce tenrioga.

t ’7

GIBSON'

DISCOUNT CENTER

Gibson's Brings
Down The M ilk

Prices In Big Spring
Vi-Gal. Carton

Homogenized

Vitamin D Enriched

M I L K
Gibson’s Price

C T N .

)
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M EA T B UYS

Rodeo Fully
Cooked, Shank Portion..................... Lb.

Butt Portion............ .......u>.59t

Dry Salt Jowls . 15̂
Par yaw tradHianal Naw Yaar'i Maakaya^ Pa«*

Corvolat .. .  59̂
Crm. Cheeses '.^29̂

TURKEYS
U i.D > . 
Grade A 
Toms. . .

Hens.
.Lb.

.Lta. 434
P ^ ,  S n U ,

t

Whipped Cream Cheese . . . . 3 5 4

K ra ft's  Cheese Dips lo ;.X ................ . . . . 5 5 4

Sliced Cheeses " 'r .'; . . . 4 5 4
1 f c l l f #  A o r t ic ,  I tc o N ,  SfVtokad.

M I W # C  N ip p y  Br ia IepB A o , e -O i.  Pbg..........a . . . . . 4 3 4

Sharp Cheddar Cheese u!?.?! ..........9 8 4

Peeled Shrimp » a a e e e e a a ' ’ Í Í $ 1 . 6 9 Care 81 Hams $U9

Folgen, I -Lb.
All Griruls.........................................Can

2-Lb. Can — $1.37 3-Lb. Can — $2.05

No. 300
Ranch Style .................... Can

COFFEE 
BUCKEYES 
DRINKS 
EGGNOG 
MIRACLE WHIP 
CORN

7«Up, King 
Sixe, Plu« Depoiit.

-Bfl.
Ctn.

BORDiN'S
SA N TA
AAARIA.

.Quart

Quart 
Kraft's . .Jar

CARRY HOME CHEF
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE O N LY  

HAM, CHICKEN, PIMENTO CHEESE

Salads Your Choice . . .  LB. 89‘
OLD FASHION

Potato Salad . PINY 39*
FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S SNACKS

POUND

Kosher Salami $1.39
BONELESS, GLAZED

Baked Ham l*. $1.69
L E T  US PREPARE YOUR SNACK  

TR A YS FOR NEW  YEAR'S, W ITH  

SAUSAGE AN D  CHEESE FROM 

OUR LARGE SELECTION

B t t ?  V «

-í- •’

FROZEN FOODS
MEAT PIES

r

Banquet, Beef,Banquet,
Cbidmw Turiw y»^»«.

Blackeyed Peas UUy. 
Orange Juke ĝ — *■ OW MTa

2 S S Í5 3 4

2 t 2 : 4 9 4

Com on the Cob -♦.Cr.plfl..

Stokely's,
Cream Styla or Whola Karnal.

AMERICA'S 
M OST 

VALUABLE 
STAMPS

Broccoli Spears tî *PVij.... ..... 294
Mbced Vegetables .....494

Potatoes:^,. 3c 88«

CABBAGE
Freih, Green
Firm Heeds.................................................Lb.

Turnips Clip Top*....................  .................... . a ,  1 2 W 4

Mustard Greenis-^. 2 254

ORANGES
Ce&fomie, 
Nevel . . . . .Lb.

Dal Monta, 
Garden Sweet.

IDEAL  
GRADE A  
M ED IU M ..

BIG MONEY SAVERS

EGGS 
Popcorn 
Napkins
Instant Potatoes 
Fruit Cocktails 3̂ 69̂

3 Minute 
White or YeBow.

Soft Ply,
Assorted Colors................................................................. ^*9*

legider
ITpYekie

ALKA-SELnER
- 2 7 4..................................... lettie A i l

LH, R«e. ie< Value 
lOO-Ct. loHia.......... 194

Hair Dressing 594
Hand Lotion 14: »Tr *
Drinking Glaiues
I I I  ISOi. Alta* Oltaa ar«aM 0a*l«a, ft

I

ftaq. Aft, IS-Oi. Srt. 2 F«r 654
Llbhay G fotS I bO O  

Oailaa, ftaiular lf | ta a«f SWail. MtaMatca

o w c s t

*3



Big S|

A Devotional For The Day
The sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin is the 

law. But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. (1 Corinthians 15:5d-S7) 

PRAYER: Gracious Father, we thank Thee that Thou 
didst send Thy Son to redeem us from our sin. Help us to be 
honest as we face our ignorance, weakness, selfishness, fail
ure, and doubt. We confess our verv great need. In the 
name of Christ who heals our aouls. Amen.

< (Prom the T pper Room')

Public Disgrace
la tes t figures show — no tetlhig 

what the final ones will reveal — 
that 47 Texans were killed in traffic 
mtsdiaps during the Christmas holi- 
davs.

th is  puts as into the class with 
Caltfomia, which alone managed to 
kill more than Texas upon its high- 
wavs. Ohio, one of our more popu- 
kxB states, coaM only rua a poor 
third.

tlChat happened upon our highwa>’S 
b nothing short of a public disgrace. 
It wasn't that we weren't forewarned, 
because CW. Honwr Garrison and oth
ers in the Texas Highway Patrol 
did all that was humanly possible to 
alert rndhiduals of the extrensc dan
ger on highways around the hobdays. 
Patrol ffflrtes were bulwarked by ev
ery tvailaWe uniformed officer, and 
in some areas auxiliary forces were

Bound To Happen
The United Sutes has been made 

to appear as though it had got caught 
with its hand in the cookie )ar now 
that reports of bombed Chilian areas 
in North \le taam  have been con
firmed.

Dispatches by Harrison E. Satis- 
bunr, assistant managing editor of the 
New Y « k  Times and w1»o was al
lowed to make a trip inside North 
\ ’ieUuun. have toM of bkxks of des
olation in Nam Dinh. SI miles south
east of Hanot, and of destruction in 
Phu Ly, 3S miles south of the Com
munist capital. Later dispatches told 
of d am ag ^  Chilian areas in and near 
Hanoi.

None of this is really surprising, ex
cept that United S u tes military and 
political leaders sboidd have been so

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Things That Shouldn't Have Been Said

WASHINGTON — Many things were 
said in IMC that people are now sor
ry for. How would yon tike to hase 
b m  the person wtao said:

To Adam Clayton Powell? “ Look. 
Adam, don’t pay the $117.001 libel 
judgment. She c a s t  do a thing to 
you.”

To David Merrick? “listen . David. 
I have a great idea tor a Broadway 
show. Why don't you take Tnunan 
Capote’s ‘Breakfast at Tiffany's’ and 
make a musical out of it?”

way to beat Reagan Is to smear him 
with a John Birch label.”

To Mayor John Lindsay? “ Don't 
give in to the Transport Workers Un
ion. Mayor. They wouldn't base the 
guts to strike.”

TO MIKE Cowles of Look magazine? 
“ Are you kidding, Mike’ Jackie Ken
nedy wTxild nes’e r  sue in a milUoo 
jwars.”

TO GEORGE Hamilton’  “ .AO you 
have to do is ten the American peo
ple why you have to support your 
mother, and everyone will uiider- 
sUnd ”

To Lyndon Baines Johnson? “As 
kmg as the November elections are 
in the bag for the DemocraU. why 
don't you Uke a trip to Manila?”

To John Lennon of the Beatles?

To Bin Paley, chairman of the 
board of (TBS’ “Mr. Paley, the Yan
kees c a n t  help but win the pennant 
this vear.”

“ Have you ever th o u ^  of making
some sort of parallel between your
selves and Jesus Christ?”

To Sen. Thomas Dodd’ “Why don't 
you sue Drew Pearson for libel and 
then see him squirm?”

To President Lyndon Baines John
son’ •'Mr. President, when you get
a look at those popularity polls at 
the end of 1966. you'u be tbe u p p iest
man in tbe United SUtes.

TO THE secreUry of tbe .Air Force? 
“Sir, it is absototely impos.sibie for 
ns to lose a hydrogen bomb from an 
airplane. Fm a general and I should 
know.”

To SecreUry Robert McNamara’  
“All we have to do is bomb the ’.'let
Cong supply trails and the North Viet- 

»e ^namese will come crawling to us on 
their knees.”

TO SECRETARY of State Dean 
Rusk’  “ I can assure you. Mr Sec
retary, De Gaulle would never ask the 
.American troops to leave France.”

To Gov Pat Brown’  “ Pat, the only

To President Sukarno? “ Mr Pres
ident. you have no choice but to sup
port the Communists. They’re bound 
to win over the Army, and youll be 
stronger than ever

To EBis Arnall. the liberal candi
date for governor? “ If you can’t beat 
lo s te r Maddox, I ’ll eat all the fried 
chicken and ax handles in O o rg ia .”

B i l l y  G r a h a m
If God already has a husband 

icked out lor us, why does He 
et us marry the wrong one some

times’ Couldn’t  a man deceive
r.
you. and pretend to be the ideal 

and then cmate, and then change into the 
opposite after m arriage’ G B. 
Don’t blame the Lord for your own 

m isuke!
It is alwrays interesting to me to 

see people plunge right into trouble, 
without even praying about il, and
when they get up against it, they 
blame the Lord, th is  will not make
things easier for you.

Marriage it  a two-way street. Most 
girls want to get married — regard
less. Wlien a suitor comes along, they 
consult their emotions, rather than 
their reason. It Is easier to trans
plant an immovable object, than to 
change the m ind 'of a girl who has 
made up her mind to marry. Then, 
w hen the honeymoon Is over (since it 
usually is a very short one), the pe
riod of getting to know each other 
conies, and along with it. a time of 
disillusionment, teidom (kies a man 
m easure up to the idealistic dream  of 
a single g^l. That dream  is usually 
too impractical, too lofty, too other
worldly. 'Then when she sees the first 
signs that her man is just average.

TO JOHN ROCHE, president of Gen
eral Motors’  “ Don’t worry about a 
thing, sir Our people are tailing Ralph 
Nader at this very moment, and by 
the time we get finished with him, 
he’ll be sorry he ever brought up the 
subject of auto safety.”

To Slokely Carmichael’  “Once the 
American people understand what you 
mean by ‘Black Power,’ youll be the 
most popular Negro in America ”

To a Seventh Ave dress manufac
turer? “The American women will 
never go for short skirts.”

To Bobby Kennedy’ “Are you going 
to let .1. Edgar Hoover get away with 
ihat?”

To J . Edgar Hoovefr’  “Are you go
ing to let Bobby Kennedy get away 
with tha t’ ”

(CapyrtW'. W**, Th* Wottiington P*»» C t)

Curfew Legal
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P )-A  mid- 

night-to-5 a m. curfew for adults in 
the city of West Point, Ky., has been 
termed legal by the state Attorney 
General’s office, as long as it is not 
used to prevent anyone from walking 
for exercise or for social purposes.

^..r
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employed The media constantly bom
barded the public wtUi appeals to save 
some of the lives expected to be kwt.

Instead of heeding. Texans went on 
to tbe hiiHiways and proceeded to kill 
more than the DPS forecast. Several 
of the accidents were multiple IdDers, 
and u.sually these resulted from the 
most elementary of driving errors.

%

I
We may try to excuse all this on 

the grounds that there are more and 
more automobiles upon our hi^wrays 
these days, hence the law of averages 
will produce more deaths. That Is a 
dismal bit of fatalism, and we don’t  
have to buy It. We can do something 
about it, and “we” means everyone 
who drives a car. What has just hap
pened proves that the Department of 
miblic Safoty, no m atter how intense 
its dedication, can’t  do it alone.

k
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adamant in their position that no ci- 
inlian areas had been bombed. Math
ematics, if not strategy, would 
ha\'e compelled any reasonable person 
to accept the fact that some ciiilian 
targets had to be h i t  Now that Sal
isbury has written his findings, offi
cial admissions have been made, to
gether with explanations that some 
accidental b o m b ii^  are bound to oc
cur. and that tbe enemy has made 
limited civilian bombinf^ inevitable 
by piantmg batteries in the midst of 
them.

Our bombings and strafings in the 
Vietnam campiUgn have been trem en
dously accurate, indeed to a degree 
never before attained in a ir  strikes 
Even so. some are bound to go awrv 
In war this must be expected—and 
this is war. /

i
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'IN T E R N A L  DIFFERENCES ARE H E A L T H Y — H E H -H E H '

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Slowdown Sentiment Simmers

By WALTER R. MEARS
W A S H I N G T O N  <AP) -  

There’s a slowdown sentiment 
among Democrats and it could 
help create a season of caution 
and reflection on Capitol Hill.

StiH In congresskmnl com
mand despite a stinging election 
setback, the Democrats them
selves seem worried about the 
shape of the “Great Society” 
programs they produced for 
President Johnson. '

same message on the eve of the study” and a thorough, second- 
90th Congress. He told the com- ^  »t "lajor domestic pro- 
mittee chaimibn it should be a grams, 
session of “dispassionate re- i

H a l  B o y l e
Record Set Straight

Its most explosive expression 
came Dec. 1$, wben 18 Demo
cratic governors talked until 
midmght a t White Sulphur 
Springs. W.Va., and agreed that 
the Great S o d ^  is moving too 
fast tor the voters’ taste.

'They blamed antiadministra
tion sentiment for the election 
returns which gave Republicans 
47 new seats in the House. 3 in 
the Senate and 8 governorships.

NEW ^'ORK (AP) — For iH 
too many >’ears now the phrasé 
“ Apres moi. le deluge” ha.s 
been attributed by careless his
torians to King Louis XV of 
France. It is lime to set the 
record straight.

'These famous words, meaning 
“ Afltf me. the inundation.” 
were in fact first uttered by 
none other than Santa Claus, 
and he wasn’t  just whistling 
“ Dixie”

year,” says mother 
"True,” says father

“I THINK the programs are 
coming too fast, without proper 
crystallization and organiza
tion«” said Gov. Otto Kerner of 
IllinoLs.

And complaints about the ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  of Johnson- 
launched programs apparently 
dominated the President’s 4t^- 
hour talk with nine of the par
ty 's governors at the LBJ 
^ n c h  a week ago.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield has harshly 
criticized tbe governors’ politi
cal assault on Johnson. But 
Mansfield, too. Is a member of 
the slowdown school.

He said his words of caution 
— in a letter to Senate commit
tee chairmen — were not 
prompted by elec tion day set
backs or by the governors’ 
grumbling

It’s the middle of the wrek 
following Christmas. The sce*ie, 
duplicated in millions of homes 
all over America, is tbe lounge 
of a mkkDe-class menage with 
two .young children.

MANSFIELD said he had tieen 
urging for more than a -year 
that Congress slow down and as
sess what it has done

On Jan 7, jast before the last 
session convened, Mansfield 
said Congress probably would 
face only a limited agenda of 
presidential requests, “becau.se 
we passed so much legislation 
la.st session

“ It’s lime to stop, look and 
li.sten now,” he .said then. It 
didn't turn out that way.

Now Mansfield has offered the

THE LOUNGE is in a state of 
devastation. Uttered with puie 
needles, boxes, greeting cards, 
candy lumps and the shards of 
shattered plastic to>'s Wafting 
through the air is the pungent 
odor from a spllkd bottle of gift 
perfume.

Noung his way through the 
debris like the shocked survivor 
of a major disaster is one of the 
new pet guinea pigs, unaccount
ably escaped from his cage

Over all rises the waiUng of a 
9-year-oM who has jiLst teamed 
one of life's inescapable truths: 
If you drop a glass ant farm on 
a panpiet floor it wiU break into 
hundreds of pieces. And that's 
not counting the grains of sand, 
let alone the ants.

In another comer of the room 
his 10-year-old brother is tty ing 
to restart an electric clock 
knocked over by a toy hover 
c ra f t Brother’s face bi dark 
with a premonition of failure.

Slumped on a couch plucking 
listlessly at a coverlet is moth
er.

Seated in a chair feebly pelp- 
ing his unshaven jowls is father.

Th<^ are barely alive.
“WeU, it comes but once a

"AND IT SNOWED,” says 
mother, “at least it was a white 
Chnstmas.”

“ It was that.” .says father.
“ Do you suppose the maid 

will shiow up today?” asks 
mother.

“ Not if she has a lick of 
sense,” says father.

At this point the gufoea pig 
starts to climb up ou the base of 
the (Tirlstmas tree. To the Uee. 
of dubious stability from the 
.start, tbe httte animal's weight 
is the last straw. The tree 
berins to topple

Father leaps from hut chair 
Too late With a crash of Ught 
bulbs and ornaments and a 
gleeful cr>' of “T im ber'” from 
the 9-year-old — who has 
decided his ants can fend for 
themselves — the 10-foot tree 
collapses.

The 10-year-old, a tidy-minded 
type who abhors disonieir, espe-

T o  Y o u r  Gooci H e a l t h
Where Bad Breath Comes From

By JOSEPH G. MOLNKR, M.D.
Dear Dr, Molner: One of my 

teachers told us that if you eat 
a lot of fats and starches you 
will have bad braeth, and the 
fumes come from the stomach. 
And DO m atter how much mouth 
wa.sh you use, it will do no 
good If this is so, what can be 
d o n e  about bad b r e a t h ?  
-FRESHMAN

visits to your dentist will take 
care of that.

erais, especially iron and phos
phorous.

More Accurate
she panics, runs to mother, and cries 
her heart out. Girls should know that 
men are not “angels” ; not Prince 
Charmings; that and large they 
are  no b t^ e r  than the girls they m ar
ry. You say you are disillusioned. 
What about your husband?

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  T h e  
state expects to estimate forest fire 
damage more accurately this fall as a 
result of training given foresters In 
studying one-acre samples to appraise 
fires last spring covering 10 acres or 
more.

I ’m afraid that teacher is a 
little mixed up. If your diges
tion is operating in good order, 
fats and starches won’t cause 
either “ fumes” or bad breath.

The teacher is correct, how
ever, in saying that mouth 
washes won't cure all forms of 
bad breath.

2 — Infection.s in the mouth, 
diseases of the n m s  particu
larly, can make m  breath ex
ceedingly foul. The answer is 
to see your dentist in that case. 
It is doubly important because 
diseases of the gum.s cau.se the 
loss of more teeth than cavities 
do.

Some foods, garlic and onions 
being the most notorious, can 
make the breath quite smelly 
for a m atter of hours. Smoking 
also can cau.se u n p l e a s a n t  
breath. So can alcoholic hev-

3 — (Tironlc Infection in the 
nose or throat (sinus conges
tion, infected tonsils and ade
noids, throat infections and the 
like) can cause bad breath. 
Neither mouth w a s h e s  nor 
toothbrush, obviously, can clear 
up such infections. See your 
doctor.

Dear Dr. M olnir:-! have had 
a Iwmp under my arm  for 
about four weok.s. It was sore 
when I first noticed it, but not 
now. It’s about the size of a 
small pea. Should I worry about 
this? -  A G.

If It was ,Hore to start with, 
it probably is a hair follicle in
fection that has become a small 
cyst. Next time you see your 
doctor, have him check it. or 
preferably, for peace of mind, 
do it now.

4 — Infections of lungs dr 
bronchial tubes account f o r  
some bad breath.

Dear Dr. Molner: If one Is
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erages.
Aside from those, here are the 

main causes:
1 — Food particles trapped 

between the teeth or in small 
crevices, and decaying there. 
Your toothbrush, dental floss to 
remove particles caught tie- 
tween the teeth, and routine

dieting, will 14 tablets a dav of 
r a i n sbrewer’s yeast (7^4- g 

each) have any protein and salt 
benefit? — MRS. D J.

Shingles can be a painful 
disease! To receive a copy of 
my booklet, “The Facts About 
Shingles,” write to Dr. Molner 
In care of The Herald, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 10 cents in coin 
1o cover cost of printing and 
handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
New Look At Annexations

The new year will probably find the 
Rig Spring City Commission taking 
some studied tooks st further annex
ations.

khnuld be studied and promised early 
sHentlon to the problem in the new 
year.

.SEVERAL WEEK.S AGO, Omar 
Jones pointed out to the commissinn- 
err that there are several areas which 
have dl.y.servtees available hut which 
.-ire not Inside the city limits. On the 
other hand, he pointed to acreage that 
has been taken into the city where no 
cUv servlcM are available.

Rightly, he pointed out that areas 
chynow getting city services should be 

annexed when other areas have been 
annexed and no services offered.

TUESDAY EVENING, Commission
er John Stanley pointed out that the 
city has ordinances against fireworks 
and the fire marshal has stringently 
pushed for elimination of these dan- 
geroas expiosives, yet a fireworks 
F*and was set up this year at the in
tersection of Goliad and FM 760. This 
is possible because that area has not 
bcM annexed. He suggested the com- 
misslen should take another lo(A at 
some of the areas that have been 
overlooked in the pa.st.

IN VARIOUS dlscusstens of more 
annexation, some of the areas pin
pointed have included the acreage 
east of Goliad and south of FM 700; 
the Isolated pockets north of Twenty- 
Fifth Street and east of Birdwcll 
lan e ; and the right of way along the 
west end of the new IS 36 bypass.

City officlali have been remln'-x! 
that on some occasions they walled 
too late to annex adiacent areas; it 
had grown up in housing that did not 
mast etty standards and has been ex
pensive lo set aright. Some parts of 
the "Airport area are good examples.

Ma>-or Arnold Marshall agreed with 
Stanley that some of th M  areas

ON THE OTHER hand, tbe city has 
taken In large trecU of acraage, 
which It cannot serve with city serv- 
tees. These include some tracts on ibe 
south edge of tbe State Park; other 
tracts between Birdwell and Goliad 
along FM 700; and probablv others 

Future annexations probably will 
not occur without considerable com
plaint, but as previous commissions 
have decided before, those people en
joying etty services can also help car
ry the tax load.

-V .  GLENN COOTFJ5

Davi ed L a w r e n c e
Second Thoughts On The Great Society

WASHINGTON -  Review and re
rise and perhaps economize on the 
“great society” projects! This Is what 
Sen Mike Mansfield of Montana, the 
leader of the Democratic majority in 
the Senate, says, in effect, in a tet
te r sent to the chairman of each of 
the 17 (XHnmittres of the Senate. He 
advises them to undertake ”a major 
re-examinatioa of what we have done 
in legislation during the past few 
years ”

The Montana senator speaks with 
understandable caution as he gently 
refers to ” a number of rough edges, 
over • extensions and osTiiaps and. 
perhaps. e\-en significant gaps.”

mands on our resources for Vietnam. 
Nor is there any less need for effi
cient and effective government ac
tion. adequately but not wastefully fi
nanced, to meet these problems With 
or without Vietnam, in my judgment, 
the Senate of the I'nited States, 
through Hs committees, would have 
a respoasibility for beginning the kind 
of top-to-bottom oversight which is 
suggested herein ”

WHAT PROMPTED these sober
second thoughts about the “Great So- 
rtety’ ” Plainly, the election last No
vember caused legislators to speculate 
on what the people really meant by 
their turn against the parly in power. 
While the clumstne« of some of the 
proposals for a “great society” may 
have produced only a part of the 
protest vole, political instinct tells the 
leaders of the Democratic party that 
mavbe they had better look things 
over and at least give the impression 
that ewreettve measures are to be 
taken where mistakes might ha\-e oc
curred

THE MAN.SnF.LD tetter is timely, 
but it doesn't explain why Congress 
rushed so preclpltaiely into a spend
ing imogram without taking into ac
count the consequences Euphemistic 
phrases do not bru-sh aside the fact 
that now, as in the New Deal years, 
“ made-wort" problems — which cur
rently are  called “antipoverty” m eav 
ures — are no answer to the probtems 
of untrained as well as unqualified 
manpower.

A m 'A L l.Y . the truth U that the 
proml.ses and boasts about the “great 
society” have run ahead of the 
achievements. Also, the cost of these 
imorovements in the social life of the 
nation Is running higher than the eco
nomy can abM ^. especially as tbe 
Vietnam war shows no sign of grow
ing less expenshT Sen. Mansfield ap
parently ha.sn't been convlced yet that 
the country can’t have “butter and 
gun.s, loo.” but he's hinting that he 
may be wrong. He .says:

Today, unemployment is at a sup
posedly low figure, but the amount 
of inefflctency and waste among the 
employed is incalculably large and 
the cost is growing constantly There 
are plenty of m rlal probtems which 
need attention in order to impro>*e the 
kit of the workers and to train more 
of the unskilled. This Isn't going to 
be done overnight, and it is not. so 
much a m atter of money as it is i-f 
effective administration — not only 
at the federal but at the local level.

“TTIE PROBLEMS which confront 
us at home and abroad are no less 
proMems because of the serious de-

WH.%T ALL this comes down to is 
where and how is the money to be 
gotten. Also, if profiu are squeezed 
and tax revenues fail off. doesn't O ils  
call for restraint by the spenders’ 

There is enough money available in 
charity and public funds to provide 
relief for the helpless and handicaDped 
but never enough for the shiftless, 
the lazy and the indifferent who ex
pect goveniment to take care of them 
throughout their lives.
(Câ vrtiM. NM, eubIMMrt t irnttuf tr )vfidlcW*l

daily  if there is a chance he 
will have to help clean it up, 
asks- “ Is it okay if we take our 
sleds out to the park’ ” 

“ INDEED Y M ,”  says father. 
“ In fact. I recommend it ”

The children depart. There is 
a kmx:k on the door. It is the 
mail man He hands father a 
single, bulky envelope 

"What’s the mail’ ” asks 
mother.

"Just my hank statement,” 
says father, tos.sing it into a 
drawer.

“ You aren't going to look at 
It?” asks mother.

“ I’m afraid lo,” says father. 
“Oh, cheer up,” says mother. 

“At tea.st we've survived.” 
“That’s the worst of II,” says 

father. “To quote a phrase 
wrongly credited to (Tiartes de 
Gaulle, but actually coined by 
your husband, 'Apres te deluge, 
mol’.”

•M SarW I* M  if cw u n.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Those Ancient Right-Wingers

WA.SH1NGTON -  It must be that 
Plato was the first “con-servatlve col- 
umnlsf” of history, and that his fa
vorite man around Athens to inter
view was Socrates, the self • sty’ied 
“ gadfly” of that city and dviliu tion .

THE PI/ATO-SOCRATES team, re- 
porter-and-intervtewee. were strong 
in the power of negative thinking. 
They believed that the way to wisdom 
was a constant debunking and de
struction of the phony ideas to which 
man is prone. .Socrates said that he 
went around town, asking questions 
for the purpose of finding out which 
men made good sense and which did 
not.

Plato, that there Ls something futile 
In paying too much attention to the 
Very ¡Poor and the Very Rich. The old 
Athenian gadfly saw both Po\-erty 
and Wealth as causes of a comiptioh 
in the life of a poUUcal republic.

“Wealth, I said, and Poverty,” .Soc
rates summarized one of his conver
sations; “ the one Is the parent of lux
ury ami Indolence; the other of mean
ness and viciousness, and both of dis
content.”

“The result of my mission was 
this,” declared S<x:rates. “ I found that 
the men most In repute were all but 
the most foolish; and t h ^  the ones 
less esteemed were really wiser and 
better.”

THIS MUST BE the rea.son, I sup
pose, why a conservative writer in 
Washington often finds himself inter
viewing the secondary celebrities or 
even the obscure personalities. He 
does it by Instinct and choice. He 
knows, as Socrates would know, that 
there is usually more wisdom in a 
clerk at the Supreme Court than In 
the Chief Justice, whom the reporter 
has found to he a blockhead. The con- 
servatiVe-leanlng scribe will cultivate 
one or more staff-members of a con
gressional committee and will visit 
the chairman only periodically, for 
Mr. Chairman is often a windbag.

YOUR CONSERVA'nVE reporter, 
in the Socratic tradition, is likely to 
look for the Golden Mean. But he will 
believe in private enterprise, rather 
than government, as the proper meth
od of finding the right levels of suc
cess and propertv. He will always pre
fer a “ free” society to a “great” one. 
He would rather see economic ad
vancement achieved by wages and 
profits than by giveaways and c x c m - 
slve taxation.

You can find all these ideas, these 
prejudices, these preferences by read
ing what Socrates said when Plato, 
like a good reporter, was around to 
write It down.

(DTitrlbutfd by McNought Syngicot*. Inc.)

W HAT OTHERS SAY

While brewer’s yea.st contains 
some protein and .sodium (salt), 
they are hardly enough to reck
on in your diet. The chief value 
of brewer's yeast Is as a source 
of B vitamins and certain min-

Dr. Molner welcomes a 11 
reader mail, but regrets Ihat, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received dally he is unable to 
answer Individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are Incorporated. 
In his colum'n whenever possi
ble. ^

SOCRATES, speaking through Pla
to’s Dialogues, has also pas.sed down 
the offbeat notion that a political re 
porter do(*s well to wander from the 
regular political beat. You are apt to 
find more disinterested wisdom on' 
public affairs If you get away from 
the offipe-holders. Said .Socrates: 

“ F o f 'l  am certain, O men of Ath
ens, Ihat if I had engaged In politics,
I should have perished long ago, and 
done no good either to you or to my- 
.self. Amf do not be offended at my 
telling you the truth; for the truth is 
. . .  he who will fight for the right, 
if he would live even for a brief spell, 
must have a private station, and not 
a public one.”

Public respect for the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation (FBI) Is built on

iears of observations that its officials 
now what they’re talking about. 

I«nd not J u s t  one ea r but botn to what 
Bureau Chief J. Edgar Hoover says of 
the (jommunl.st party in America;

He forecasts extensive campaign.s 
to infiltrate labor unions, college 
campuses, antl-Vlet Nam war demon
strations and civil rights organiza
tions. All this by a "unified, hard- 

'Tiittlng, well-organized con.splracy” to 
promote a class revolution in the Unit
ed States.

Hoover praises Negroes "to their 
everlasting credit" for not being takeif 
by the Red mouthwash. There are 
plenty, however—white, black, yellow 
and-or pink—who will be sucked In.

When Commies aren’t busy making 
their own trouble, they Invite them*
selves Into any ^otng on anywhere,

THEN, AL.SO. there is the Socratic 
idea, exprc.ssed in Interviews with

say Fast New York. Always, these 
rats are careful not to call Ihem.selves 
Communists. Thanks for the tip, Mr. 
G-Man. We’re happy to pass It along, 

-N E W  YORK DAILY N tt iS
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THE COUMTW 
ATTACK, fu i .
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1 suppose th a t w a « it, 
but ha certainly 

(o u n d e d  
^eriou«.'

rrlf CASV.TESS.JUST^ , 
SQUeEZE THE CONTWOL 
TO  ASCEND-REUEASE 
r r  TO d e sc en o .x î; ; : : ^ , ^  ,TO  STEER

r r .v o u

r
• /V\APE UP  

n L IS T  o r  
.SEW  Y E A R 'S  
RESOLUTIO NS  
FOR YOU

R A IS E  Y O UR RIG H T  
H A N P  A N P  SWEAR TO 

K EEP EACH RESOLUTION

WOW— TH IS'LL  
T A K E  A B O U T , 
TWO H O URS

V Wn, ^C^2f

— A N P  I
f u r t h e r
RESOLVE 
ETC.— ETC

T M I  f p 9C M  H pT  SPRINGS St o "
tropics we a sc e n d  t d¡¿TTl 52iiE2£r OP ICE lOO PEETV THICK-OUR AIR

i;

^  U N T IL  T H E  GOVERNOR ”
PUT UP t h e  m il e -high

A N TE N H A ^e v  HECEIVEO 
B A R T H  T V — th r o u ch  

t h a t  ic e  a e r ia l . ^

P LA V N C E LV ,
ORPHAWS—

nr-5'QH.»'
SBEIAS
U K E 4 0  
OR. SO 
VEARS.'Tv

jn re :

h a ic h e w : / .
YORE 

EVEBAUS 
IS ALL 

VORS
our.'T.

E A TS  U K E  A  
HERD OF ELEPHANTS.*! 
WELLQO 6A M K R U PT  
IF Vs/E DONT OFFER HlhA 
RORADOFTTOM

BUT 
B A B Y -  

WE 
fE O M IttO -

Q q _

I'M SOAXy, Ml«!
BUT THERtt) a t  NO 
FREW FI65 OOSER'N 
CAUFORNÌA...ANO _ 
OENUlNt SOLt'O HAVE 
TO COME from hew . 
yPRA!

'T.-r'

THEM FtJf 
THEM HEM.! 
-ANO PUT 

, THE PIANE 
EH ARCE« 

ON MT
mu.

WA^rTHK n  
FOR VOUA EXTRA 
T tO U S L E Ì-I d o n t  
ÎEEM TO HAVE 

ANYTHIN6 FMAUER 
THAN A  TWENTY.’

' ' " i

rr WAS latÈX:: 
WHEN I  GOT '■ 

W CXP7MIS tS D E /lfO P G A N /lN lN ' I . . I  THOUGHT ► 
TAEKEO WITH >OUR WTHER A I n? WATT UNTIL T  

SHORT W N R JiA S aA N O P O T H A  .WOANINC'.- ,  _  
h£  Arg> v e x « /IW T H a A R E / - - V „  
W O R R lEC /vaj 
■pRÛMlSeOTO 
PHONE HOfl̂ £

..T O N K iK I'

IL ’1'
paawooo, 
WOWUO vou 

0« J » C T  
\>m I  s o œ w T  
0*4» Of THOt0 . NSW

iT J C E R T A IN L Y  M  
W OULD ^  

O B J E C T .'

HOW WOUCO
i r  UOOK tRI WORE twiv 

PANT« ABOVE 
MV KNCEEP

Uhi''

ÎÀC

I PO N T  WANT TO WUPT 
v o u a  E E E LIN «« , P E A R . 
«U T  X PO TVdNiC 

1 WAVE MOffE 
TO O eFE R

,^AR£>OJ 
ALLRK3HT

Y tS ..rM  
WCifL.

DAMOBCAfil FWPW r r e n t  JUST HNKHeD'
AN RAPOSmON.„PUT rVC.'WITH AH EMERCCNCY 
COT TO TALK TO YOU... - HERE .AT THE HOSPITAL 
•TONK5MX IP POSSrecE.'
BUT I  ^
H A V fY T  l i  
A CM~,y

ANO IW NOT TIREa 
in x  TAKE ,ME APOUT 

FORTY MINUTES 
TO c e r  THERE.̂

/

!7-29

AAORC AMUMENT, 
BOW ^TM  «>4NA 
SM OOT t h i s  HBR.6 
LAWAAAN—

RISWT

YOU CAINT J M 's h o o t
THAT PURTV F S L L S IA -.  
WHY HKS HCLPLBSS A S  
A M E W 'S O R N S P  CALS/

VOU CAN AT 
LE A S T WAIT T IL  
UC COME« TO AN' 
TALK TO HIAA-
m a k a s u r « . .

^ ^ I N  AMT CASE, VOU 
A IN V  S H O O T IN ' h im  IN  

H IR B ^X  JU S T  FINISHED 
SCRUESIN’ TWAT FLOOR/

11 «THW THf yre 
; U P -m e «  a u . ■

B(SHT, OeXONEL.

li

4 M

I'M eOlN'OFFTO 
TH'FLflTLflNOS 
PER TWO-THREE 
DAYS, ELVlNey- 
AN'VISIT MV 
SISTER ZONIB 

BELLE

WHO’LL
COOK

SNUPFV'S
VITTLE6,
LOWEEIV?

HELL BE BATIN'
IN TH'JAILHOUSE** 
SOMEBOtW TOLD 
SHERIFF TAIT WHAR 
PAW'S STILL WUZ 
WORKIN'

WHO'D 
DO A

LOVU-DOWN 
TRICK LIKE 

THAT?

1  AIN'T 
GOT TH*- 
SLIGHTEST r / /  

tOEE

• r

’t/MUuV»-
17-29 '

AtMEMaeR THAT CHAP 
WITH LIC fH5E K O -iO O ?  
THERE'S A  P IK E  AB O tlT^ 
HIM  IN THE PAPER.'

THEY'SE LOOWHe 
HICH ANOLOW FOR HIM/ 
SEEMS HIS WIFE Wi 
MtPPEP BY A  BAT V 

H yp ftO fH O W A

rrWAS IA5TÎ 
PmOAT HE 
BTD PPgP HERE
FOR SAS  ̂TEP.' 
. .THE YP HAVE 

LOCATEP HIM 
^  BY NOW

»  KERRY, PEAR.. W  V tX i 
BRINS THE FIRST-AIP K IT? 
TMW ..UM..XRATCH OH 
THUMB LOOKS A 

LITTLE REP.'

1 LEFT THE W TIN  THE 
AOVE OOMANCTMENT, 
HONEY, WHEN I  PARKEP 
ON THE M AtNlANP.' I 'L L  
BET SOME ANTISEPTIC

A RfiW. \*| l(wow?y 
D lV ID e M D )! ^•Y CHECK?. ''

o g ü c iIlMf

YES. LORD 
PLUSHBOTTOM  ̂

tSARARTOWNBR ‘ 
OF AMALGAMATED 
AEROSPACE MOTORS 
INTERNATIONAL, IflC., 

MISS SWIVEL.

EVERY THREE MONTHS 
THEV SEND ME A 

DIVIDEND-ON MY 
in v e s t m e n t .

J
li'-

WHAT 
PART OF 
IT DOYOÜ 

OWN, 
PtUSHIF, 

A
SCREW
DRIVER*?

—• i i é i  Aoum m iltJ fu a amv ---------

Unscramble these four Jumble«, 
one letter to each iquarc. to 
form four ordinary word«.

l»v MtNRI AONOtO «t,rt BOB tH

Y E R ÌF #1MeTWWi miWeii

' è '

T O I D T
• □

m
-Ïl-O

s A

H b r b  z  a m  t h e
HEAP OF THiB W M O LI 
C A M P  A N P  I  C A N T
t h in k  o p  a  S iN SLB

THINS TO DO
C'MON,

halftrack,

BOWiTHiNB.''

I'LL WRITB ANOTHER 
MEMO AEKiHd isERVPNE 

TO CUT DOWN ON 
NEBDLEEB PAPERWORK

M L m :

w ! □

ft-Xl

G R A N D M A

{ M-M.'I WA?e OONNA 
TELL JQ K TD  RELAX 
AN C l E N J O Y  TH BIR  

, MTTLE LEROY

/}

D O R i f Y l t

ID

WWVTHIY FR5:>’"HE 
T£.VI=^RALI£NTA» 

B J R L E i Q ü È  5 U B E N .

Now arrange the circled letter« 
to form the «urprise an.«wer, as 
suggested by the abose cartoon.

1179
CMA«
MIUN-

'CAUEE THESE ARE ■ 
THE HAPPIEST DAYS 
OP HER LIFE

“2™jSHI WASN'T IN THe |[ I T ^ T ° r r m
(Amwm-« lomorre«) 

Jwmhlep HAVOC AFIRI BIOICK PAIATI

Aatwcri H k«l you might mak« u/i mboiU m'/k — ADOBI

p  Bur I'LL  SAVE IT FO R  ANOTHER P A Y/
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Nichols Posts His. 
Bond For Office
Ray Nkrhobi. county commls- 

sioner from Commissioner Pre
cinct 2, has posted $21.7W bond 
in the 118th District Court to 
insure his qualification to sen ’e 
as county commissioner untfl a 
comest on his election has been 
determined.

The bond was filed in llSth 
District Court by Lanny Ham 
by. attorney for N idH ^. at 3:90 
p.m. Wednesday, a day ahead 
ot deadline.

Winston Wrinkle. Republican 
candidate for the county com- 
misskMier post held by Nichols, 
a Democrat, is the contestant

NEW k’EAR’S E\E
D A N C E

DECEMBER 31
ST. LA W R E N C E  

H A L L
M usk By

Texas Ptalassaen 
E\'ER '̂BODY WELCXiME

Have A 

Happy 

Holiday

Toby's, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

1714 G res AM 3-24M

u) the election. He lost In the 
general election by eight votes 
and initiated a law suit seeking 
to challenge Nichols’ electkm-

Nichols is now eli^ble to con
tinue as ■ commissioner from 
Precinct 2 when the new term 
opens on Jan. 1. He »ill con
tinue to boM office until the con
test is terminated The bend is 
to assure W'rinkie of pay in 
event the suit were decided in 
his favor. On the other hand. 
Wrinkle win be charged with 
all expenses if N ichds’ election 
is upheld

The bondsmen who signed 
Nkhol's surety are C. V. Rior- 
dan. C. A. Toiin J r., O. C. Shap- 
land and R F. Dorsey. Riordan 
is a realtor and former chair
man of the Howard County 
Democratic committee. T o n n 
operates a dry cleaning estab- 
h-shment Shapland is the own
e r  of the Trinity Memorial 
Park and Dorsey is in the oil 
business.

When the contest Is beard. 
Judge .kustin McCloud, of Colo
rado City, will preside Judge 
Ralph Caton of 118lh District 
Court has disqualified him.self 
in the case. No date for the 
hearing has been set.

Texas Insuronce 
Firms Okay Merger

DALLkS (APW Direetors of 
United Western life  Insurance 
Co. of Dallas and Ol3rmpk Life 
Insurance Co., oi Fon Worth 
approved a {rian Wednesday to 
merge the companies. The com
bined firm will have 31(5 mil- 
boo vtMth of in-force hie in
surance.

An announcement said prin
cipal offices of the merged 
nrm . which would be called 
Ol3rmp4c Life Insurance Co., 
would be in Fort Worth, with 
executive offices in Austin.

' i f  i f  Relax and Enjoy Yourself i f  i f  
GO O U T TO  A  MOVIE

TO D A Y
A

FRIDAY

Opee 12:43 
AdelU Nc 

Stadeets 73c 
CklldreB 25c

T E X A N S  A T  W A R

H it The H o le ,’ 
W arning H eard

ROBERT W. BOtLDIN

Bouldin To  
Go To  Austin
Robert W. Bouldin, chief of 

personnel division a t the B ig  
Spring VA hospital, has accept' 
ed a position as perscNinel offi
cer at the VA’s automatic data 
processing center- in Austin 

Bouldin. a native of Albany, 
Texas, received his degree in 
June IMl at the University of 
Texas after sen ing  10 years in 
the Air F im e. He came to Big 
Sprii^ in July 1964. having 
previously been assigned to the 
\'A hospitals in Houston, and 
Poplar Bluff. Mo. While in Big 
Spring. BouWn .has been active 
in the Big Spring Permnnel and 
Management A^ociation.

His wife. Mary, a registered

•r Th* A»a*ct«tae e rtu

Reynaldo‘ R(xiriguez, a Te.xan 
at war, had the luzanlous day
time job of finding and blowing 
up enemy mines, but the wound 
t ^ t  took his arm  and sent him 
home came during his sleep.

“ I was jarred awake feeling 
my body jerk, just that—no 
pain." recalls S. Sgt. Rodriguez, 
30. of Runge.

UNDER FIRE
"I heard the familiar warning 

hit the hole,' Indicating we 
were under fire and 1 tried to 
move and couklnT. That’s when 
I reached over to my left side 
and knew for the first time I 
had been hit. feeling for an arm 
that wa-snl there.

"The medics heart* me holler 
and were taking care of me 
when the warning of m ortar 
fire sounded again. I told them 
they had better hit the hole. I 
would be all righ t

PIECES OF BONE 
"Inside of lO minutes there 

were six men lifting roe, cot 
and all, while I held onto a flop
ping piece of bone, an that was 
left of my arm ”

Within an hour, Rodriguez 
was. taken by helicopter 40 
miles south to Saigon for the

nurse, has attended classes a t Or«* of eight operations there.

T H E R P S A B U I I I - I N  B U S T  

I N  T H E S E  B O O B Y  B O M B S ! '

See then triggered M.

SGiRLBQK
* h O o t^7 1

TOM ORROW  N IG H T A T  TH E  RITZ  
TH E A TR E — SPECIAL SHOW— ONE  

TIM E O N LY — STARTS A T  10:30 P.M.

Regular Admissions— Don't Miss This 
TH E  STORY OF TH E  BIG 

DRAG RACES

**WEEKEND WARRIORS"
IN COLOR

FRIDAY M G H T-10:3i P.M.-O.NE -nME ONLY

TO N IG H T
A

FRIDAY L Â Ï i i L

OPEN l:M  
Admits 79c 

CklldreB Free

Action-Packed All-Color Double Feature

THIS ISTHE NIGHT///
CQUMBU PXrrURES mwNia

CHUCK CONNORS
T he new  g e n e  o f  w ee  t er n

N A M i ’.
I f U D K  B E i f l W r o  

^V EN C EIM G E
COLUMBIACOLOII

SA TU R D A Y O N LY  

YEAR-END SPECIAL

ONE BIG D A Y O N LY— M AKE YOUR  
PLANS NOW TO  A T T E N D  THIS  

SPECIAL PRE-RELEASE SHOWING, DEC. 31st

H F S  T H E  W O R L D 'S  M O S T  B U U T I F U L  B A N K -R O B B E R

■eriKjoRbwi'iwierw—ndaUetwod

Siliannrn didcsliani]
petBTDlk Bb Inkm knjHoU
■ j o a a f l i a n u l n i B r s  <Bi P n M s k x r a i  M flOnooior

if  GO OUT TO A MOVII TODAY if

Howard County Junior College 
Both have beer, active m em bm  
of. the F i r s t  Baptist Church. 
The Bouldins plan to leave Big 
Spring shortly after the first of 
t h e ^ l’e a r .

Bouldin said he is looking for
ward to the new assignment be
cause the center is a relatively 
new and a unique t>-pe of op
eration in the VA. The VA is 
in the f(wefront in applications 
of automatic data processing 
both anvong government agen
cies and p t^ i te  industry.

Square Dancers 
Plan Area Frolic .
The Sash • A • Way Square 

Dance (Tub of Midland'wili host 
the Permian Basin S q u a r e  
Dance Association New Year’s 
Dance at the Parks and Recrea
tion in Midland at 8 p.m. Sat 
urday.

The Permian Square Dance 
Association is made up of 13 

; clubs Paul Odor. Midland, as 
president, and about SOO are 
regular members. Callers from 
the surrounding area pins some 

¡from the Westerners Associa
tion »ill call for the dance. All 
square dancers are invited, 
whether a member of the as
sociation or a roving dancer 
A small admission win be 
charged at the door.

Student Health 
Director Picked
PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  Dr. 

Price Killingswmth, longtime 
Port Arthur physician, will be
come director of student health 
at Stephen F. Austin College in 
Nacogdoches.

He Is a former director of 
medical services of the chO- 
dren’s sectkxi at Newbory State 
Hospital in Michigan.

i t

/Ti
/

LILLIAN RUSSELL 

STRIPE
COVERALL... 8.00

All cotton denim 

coverall with short sleeves, 

zipper front, elastic 

waist and two big patch 

pockets . . . ideolji 

wear around 

house, f o r '^ r d  work 
and shopping . . . 

Comfortable to  wear.

Sizes 12 to 20 in 

red and white or 

block and white stripes.

in the Philippines and at Wil 
liam -Beaumont Creneral Hospi
tal at El Paso, where be is now 
learning to «ralk again. Berides< 
the arm. he suffered damage to 
his back. side, leg and foot.

At the time of the Viet Cong 
attack last August, Rodriguez 
»-as a squad leader with more 
than ten vears’ service.

Wounded In S/eep|
S.Sgt ReyeaMe Rodrigan. 
39. ef Ruege, had the hexerd- 
aaS jab e( rtadieg aed Mew- 
leg up eeemy miaes ta Vlet- 
aam iMt the woead that teak 
Ms arm  rem e dartag his sleep. 
Redrigees said he was awak
ened darteg a Viet Caag at- 
tark  by a body jerk mad first 
reallafd be wait weaaded wMa 
be tried ta meve aad reaM'i’L 
The 11-year veteraa Is reeev- 
etiag a t William Beanmeat 
General Hospital D  Paso. 
(AP WIREPHfyrO)

NEGROES D EN IED  FREEDOM?

Arm y Doctor Refuses 
T o  Change Viet Stand

• COLUMBIA. S C. (AP) -  An 
.Army doctor accused of »iUful- 
ly disobeying orders and m a t 

jing disloyal statements about 
U.S. involvement in Vietnam, 
says he would not change hLs 
stand because it is a m atin’ of 
morality.

Dr. Howard Levy, 29. a cap
tain and chief of dermatology at 
nearby Ft. Jackson Army Hos
pital. said Wednesday the first 
charge stemmed from his refus
al to train Special Forces aid- 
men in the t a s k  skills of der
matology.

" I  did it for about three 
months, even then with some 
uneasiness,”  Levy said. "Then, 
I decided I couldn’t  do It any
more "

HAZARDOUS DUTY
I^evy admitted most of what 

was stated in the second charge 
which said, in part, that he 
made statements "deigned  to 
promote disloyalty and disaffec
tion among the troops and pubU- 
cally uttered di.sloyal state
ments to Army personnel, that 
the United States is »Tongly 
involved In the V'ietnam war, 
that he would refuse to go to 
Vietnam if ordered to do so, 
that .Negro soldiers should re
fuse to fight in Vietnam because 
they had been denied freedom

PARK IN N  ASS^N.
PRESENTS— FRIDAY NITE

Dewey and The Varieties
AND

COMBO— SAT. NITE (NEW YEAR'S EVE) 

Call NOW For RuMrovtions 

AM 7-9296

A M E R IC A N A  C LU B
N E W  YEAR'S EVE FEA TU R E

The Ace Ball Combo
PLAYING ALL TYPES OP MUSIC

Cov«r Charge 
$4.00 Per Couple 

$3.00 Couple for Members
RESERVATIONS: AM 3-7357

INQUIRE A B O U T  

BIG SPRING'S NEW EST CLUB:

POCO LOCO CLUB
(Adjoining the New K. C. Steak House) 

I.S.20 W EST (North Service Road)

LIVE BAND 
WED.-FRI.-SAT.

MAKI RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
NEW YEAR'S EVE . . . CALL;

AM 3-1651

F

in the United States and »ere 
; being dtscrimlnated against in 
I Vietnam by being given hazar
dous duty and suffering the ma
jority of casualties.

COURT MAR’DAL LOOMS
According to Lev7 , the 

charges also read that be stated 
"if he »ere a colored soldier he 
would refuse to go to Vietnam 
and »Duld refu.se to fight if sent 
there; and that Special Forces 
members are liars, thieves, kill
ers of pea.sants and murderers 

|of women and children ”
Capt. Levy added: " I certain- 

'ly didn’t  intend to promote dl»- 
I loyalty and disaffection among 
the troops.

“The implication (in the 
charge) is that I am a captain 
and my statements carry 
weight.” Levy said. "They were 
not Intended to carry any 
weight: they were my own per
sonal observations.”

Levy, who is married but sep
arated, was back on the job to
day at the dermatology clinic at 
the Ft. Jackson base hospital.

Levy, a native of Brooklyn, 
.N Y., »’as formally charged 
Wednesday, according to Lt. 
Col. Roy C. Harms, ^ b l ic  in
formation officer at Jack- 
son.

Levy said his reasons for not 
training .Special Forces aidmen 
had to do with his belief that 
medicine "should be performed 
without strings attached.”

Levy said expects to face a 
court-martial. If convicted, a 
prison sentence and pos.sible 
dishonorable discharge could 
result.

Hungarians 
Free Yank
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 

— Hungarian authorities today 
released Janet V. Lenune, 23, 
an American from Seattle, 
Wash., on completion of a sh(- 
month sentence for helping her 
husband in an attempt to smug
gle his sister and brother-in-law 
out of Hungary, the U.S. Em
bassy announced today.

Mrs. Lemme’s hu.sband, Volk- 
e r Busso Lemme, 29. a Canadi
an citizen, is scheduled to re
main In prison until Feb. 28.

U.S. Consul CTlfiord H. Gros.s 
was reported drivring Mrs. 
Lemme to the Austrian frontier. 
U.S. Sen. Henry M. Jackson, 
D-Wash., announced a week ago 
that she would fly from Frank
furt to Vancouver, B.C., and 
arrive there Friday night.

Mrs. Lemme and her husband 
were arrested last June 29. The 
prosecution charged that they 
provided his relatives. East 
Germans named Blrke and Kurt 
Wankewitz, with Canadian pass
ports In which counterfeit Hun

8Irian exit visas were entered 
ungarian ^ r d s  arrested all 

(our at the Yugoslav border.

Dtath Ta k e i Editor
CHICAGO iAP)-W llIiam  Me 

I>ean Thorngion, 62, editor of 
Publishers NewspMer Syndi
cate, a  division of Field Enter
prises, died Tuesday.

Howard Over 
Bond Quota
Howard County has exceed

ed Its quota in sale of United 
States Savings bonds, and this 
played a key role in pushing 
District 5 sales to 95 per cent of 
quota through November.

Inrson Uoyd. district chair 
man, anticipated that the dis 
trict will be over its 11.100.000 
quota when December figures 
are reported.

The Howard County sales for 
November, according to Robert 
W. Currie, county chairman, 
amounted to 356 871. which 
made 1608.519 for the 11 months 
against a je a r ’s quota of 1550, 
000. This is 111 per cent of quo
ta and is exceeded only by the 
182 per cent of Martin County 
James Jones. Stanton, reported 
sales of 34.094 for November, 
making $n,31S for the year.

Other county .sales In the dis
trict (»ith cumulative fig
ures) and per cent of quota are; 
.Andrews 91X5 ($47.009) 59; 
Dawson 33.746 ($59.552) 60;
Gaines $3.839 ($59.448) 85; Mitch
ell $17.270 ($126,988): Scurry 
$3.596 (3106.476) 82; total $91,- 
361 ($1,044.297) 95.

The district percentage of quo
ta is one point over the M for 
the state and five points over 
the remainder of a r e a  I 
Through November, Texas sales 
aggregated $139.281,146.

Furr Employes 
To Sugar Bowl

LUBBOCK -  The New Year’s 
holidays hold a promise of great 
things for 72 F urr’s .Super Mar
ket personnel, slated to enjoy 
a four-day trip to New Or)eaa.s 
and the Sugar Bowl activities.

Thirty-six of these people, em
ployes of the company, were 
winners in a department heads 
contest during the latter part 
of November and December.' 
The other 36 represent t h e i r  
wives, husbands, or friends, as 
the case may be.

Yearend Wrapup 
Graceful Event

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
A F TV . MaM wntar

NEW YORK (AP) -  ABC 
Wednesday night turned its an
nual. on-camera get-together of 
top news correspondents into a 
graceful occaiion.

’They were summoned, not to. 
the ustul stiff studio set. but to 
diimer at the home of conuneo- 
tator Howard K. Smith outside 
of Washington. Clad in dinner 
jackets, sipping brandy and 
smoking cigars, the newsmen 
discu.ss(^ and disagreed in gen
tlemanly style on a variety of 
subjects.

VIET ENTHUSIASM
The talk was spiced by articu

late and Informed varieties of 
opinion while covering the pre
dictable pround. They took up 
with enthusiasm the Vietium 
conflict, Sino-Soviet relatlMU, 
the credibtUty gap, probable 
presidentlal candidates in 1968, 
the enigma of De Gaulle, the 
future of Britain, the new na
tionalism of Genrjiny and a 
number of other subjects be
sides.

NBC’s yearend wrapop—osiiig
the communications satellites to 
bring its correspondents togeth
er—will be along tonight—9:30- 
10 EST—and CBS’ Is set for Sun
day afternoon-2:30-3:30.

Earlier in the evening. NBC’s 
Bob Hope Theatre launched 
what may be the new trend in 
spy stories. It wa.s the first of a 
two-part drama by AMn Sap- 
Isley called “Code Nantte: Hcro- 
cUtus.”

SUPERSPIES
Sapisley, apparently, is as 

bored with superspies having 
superadventures as some televi
sion viewers. So he has created 
a surly, dour fellow without 
memory of his pa.st, without 
conscience and with a passion
for gum chewing. He does his 

help
more interesting than an old-
spylnig with the help of nothing

fashioned pistol.
Hugh Downs, since the depar

ture of Jack Paar from the ‘T o
night Show” has had plenty of 
daylight exposure as host of the<

’Today Show’’ and "Coocentra- 
tloa” but he has been a rare 
sight after dark 

This »ill be changed on Jan. 8 
when NBC »ill pull together an 
assoriment of taped m tenlew s 
and guided tours made during a 
recent »eek’s visit to England 
by the "Today Sh<w” ere». It 
will be ased to fill that 6;3O-7;30 
p m EST hour on Sunday night 
which is turned over to the news 
department »hen it is not (Wed 
by the Telephone Hour.

Fire Chiefs Will 
Aid Shrine's New 
Burns Institutes
CHICAGO, III -  Fire chiefs 

from 29 countries, those who 
kno»’ first hand the tragedy of 
burns wounds, have voted to 
help support three new Shrine 
Burns In.stitutes. according to 
Orville F Rush. Imperial po
tentate of the Shrine.

The 8.006 • member Interna
tional As.sociation of Fire (Tiiefs 
adopted a resolution at its an
nual convention in B o s t o n  
»'hich will make the group a 
regular annual contributor to 
the hospital • research centers.

Shriners opened the first In
stitute In Galveston, early In 
1966; a second will begin opera
tion in Cincinnati. Ohio, soon, 
and a third, at Boston, Mass., 
is under con.struction.

The Shrine also operates 19 
orthopedic hospitals for children 
In the United States, Canada 
and Mexico. Ijist year, mem
bers of the order spent $31 mil
lion to aid physically disad
vantaged y o u n g s t e r s  of all 
races and creeds.
%
Cartoonist Dies
BROOKHAVEN, N Y. (AP) — 

Gardner Rea. 72, a cartoonist 
known for line drawings In the 
New Yorker magazine, died 
Wednesday aft«- a long illness.
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